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Dies in Action

FFC. PAUt EAKIN 
. . . Yount Jerome Infantrjrinan 

Knrini Kith Gen. Gcorse S. Pat- 
ton'i (hUd Army In German)', tiu> 
been killed In «cllon. (Staff en'
ITSTlnil

Missing

Y A iS B A n i l f l G  
RAINS, lA P S IN  

LEYTE EIGIIING
By WILUAM B. DICKINSON 

A L L IE D  HEADQUAR
TERS. PHILIPPINES. Nov. 
17 (U.R) —  Tropical downpours 
slowed the American offen- 
flive on Leyte todny, but other 
invasion troops 900 miles to 
the southeast completed the 
occupation of one of the prin
cipal M&pia jsbntis off New 
Guinea and were mopping up

nounccd that » rccnpiiulation show
ed 16 Japanue ships, Including a 
light cruiser and four dcjtroyers. 
iiad been *unk by Jimrrlan cvrler 
planes In the Mnnllit bny urea Sun
day. An earlier announcement had 
llited 
nlt«iy

Qen. DoUBlM MocArthur reported 
---------- to his PhUlpplnea

Island In the Mapla group yester
day, leu than 24 hours after land
ing In the tiny archipelago H5 
miles northwest of Blnk.

Remnnntj of the Japanese gnrrl- 
)n on nearby Bras Ulnna were "be

ing eliminated." MncArlhur *nld. 
Tlia two Isbkndi hud been used 
the Japanese to fla.ih warnings ^  
Italmoliera. the Phllliiiilnes and 
poulbly the Dutch Ensl Indies that 
American heavy bombers from Uie 
New Guinea area were heading In 
their direction.

American landing parties on both 
Islands were small, and only slight 
opposition was encountered.

MacArthur said Uic American 
J<Ui and first cavalry divisions on 
Leyte were "tlghicnlnu Uielr grip" 
on perhaps 3.000 Japanese troops In 
the Umon area of northwest Leyte 
in Uie central Philippines, an indi
cation that encirclement ol a rein
forced enemy regiment had been 
completed,

<C«itlaa<4 Put C.1qi»  |>

war tans Sept. :. IM3. H e ______
bwn hom* since eomptetint hb 
training at Camp Farrarut. (Staff 
engraving)

A T  SEA
Allen .................. _  .. ____
Falls, rccelvcd here Friday trom 
Vlce-Adm. Ranitell Jacotn, chief of 
naval persomicl. by the par- 
enta, Wr. and Mr*. A. V. Mcar*.

When h# wrote last Oct. 5. Baker 
Mcnrs waj on active duty In the 
Pacific where he had been for r 
year and one-half. Admiral Jacobi 
requested that the parents noi 
divulge the name of Uiclr son’a ship 
or hla station. He pointed out that 
dcUill* of Ihe action wero belns 
withheld for rcoaoiu of safety but 
would be'brought out later.

The youth is a graduate of Per
kins. Okla., high school. He re
aided here for four yeora before 

y.. leaving for CalUomia where he.
W ) Inducted. Bis training woa rece:__
V  at IVcasure Island navta tuuse and 

at San Diego.

COBPORAL BULLEK KILLED
OpI. cmarlea A. Bulien. husband 

of Un. Marie BuUen, Twin Palls, 
who was reported mhsing In the 
American area only Tuesday. Is 
now listed as killed.

Both ths-war department wires 
reeelved at that time and the most 
recent one 31st (he da(« d . the eas. 
ualty m  Kot. J. A tallgunner

_____Ubenrtor bomber. C^rporftl E___
--- war*taUoaed-at-Dow-fWd, Bangor,

He., immedlttely prior to bU death. 
NO .details were announced by the 
war^deparUnent,'but the plane Is 
belleTcd to ture crwhed en route to 
Surope.

A 1940 cnduato'ot Jerome high

.~ ...^ ^ t.H ls  parents are 
Mr.. and I t o  a . a. BuUen, Jerome.

The corporal enteied tho »lr a m  
in March and tralned at —

•Westorer field, Mass., lor ^ b a t
(Otiill»»«< — Pw  «. M b u  II

Jerome MeiPBiiyn 
■ iTwin Falls-Firm

brotbeis, Buenot'OaOen, Ita n  Cat- 

. p»a» .Coom lalM r-^^—
Roland, J.VBaWe*.:,_____________

—,-Hwe#, It »•» leanud here tonight. 
. The, biulom;piirBhuad tlaeludea 
'^tera*. j p t i , ud-.fe<talpmeat-i In'the 

. :foutb(^put.ot t&t.dtr^‘X3ie-com«

, ;:toBir;'taraii«it^.},ottw

town personnel and two_________
operator* at Columbus and Toledo 
quit work In an expression of sym-

er at Columbus, tald at least 80 per 
cent of his long dlsUnce operators 
wero absent at 9:50 a. m. and opera
tors said they were aecepUng emer
gency calls only,

countU of the Ohio federation of 
telephone worker*, an Independent 
unloa. said about 600 of Doyton’s 
operators were affected.

UIss Reedy said she had -assur
ances" that other locals of (he fed- 
eraUon would quit work. too.

Dayton and Columbus are 1 
heart of C ........................

Yankees Deepen Wedge Into Germany 
As “Supermen” Stagger Under U. S. 
Smash; Nazis Facing Military Crisis

And a Horsecollai-, too

roitm&sttr Eraeit 3. Krenlges look* over more than 2,000 packs of 
clgarettc* and a hontcoltar, ume of the hundred* ot unclalmtd 
arllclea which were anclloned off (a the highest bidder at the Chicago 
P03( office. With no relllng priccs. clearettca sold for 12 a carton at 
(be lajit po*t oXlee aucllon. lAP wlrephoto) ‘

President Calls for 
Draft in Peace Time

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 <U.R)—President Roosevelt aaid 
today that he hoped congre.ss would act this winter on 
legislation to provide for one year of peacc time service to 
the country by young men.

The President has endorsed si

west.,and the army airforces' two 
ImporUnt flelds-Wright and Pot- 
tcrson-arc Just outside Dayton.

There was no Immediate Indica
tion of how generally the strike 
would affect scrrlce. AutomaUc 
equipment was operaUng as ujuoL

The Issue involved. Miss Reedy 
BoJd, U opposition to employment of 
non-city workers who receive sal- 
ary plus Uvlns expenses.

O. N. Olsen. Ohio BeU com...^- 
clol manager at Dayton, said there 
were insufficicnv operaters la Day
ton and that expense money had to 
be provided operator* from out-of- 
town. . . . .

Boake Carter, 46, 
Dies After Stroke

HOLLVWOOD. Nov. 17 VPh-BuA- 
den death has claimed Boake Carter, 
40-year-old rad io  commentator, 
•'•‘ le frequently provocallve pro-

---ts won him thousanils o( friends
nnd opponents.

»#• appeared to be In good health 
ut eompt&lned of feeling 111 after 

tUs dally 9tosmn i<x Uu Uutuat 
BroadcasUnx system yesterday. 
Taken to a doctor^ offlee, be suf« 
fcred •  stroke and died shortly after

HERE’SHOW
MmNEAPOU8.-.N0». «  OR —  

Minneapolis and ,St. Paul dnu^ts  
were preparlnj: today', to ■ ■■• • 
‘•pMka8» for »  tmpty
method ' Of clgaietto d____
mimed at prtwnttaf.boarding.

Ports. Strom, executive s«er«tar7 
or the TwliTClty'RetiU'^Dnigjlsu 
sssocUtlon. said .that ItlUn ez- 
UUlnlng the plan hare been maUed 
to aU members. The plan, which she

-  -lat used aomi ' tinu ago to ' 
sale of toothpaste and oUier o 
XBndlUta:tbat..euM',la tubes..

proposal before. Under qucSUon- 
K at today’s newn confcrence he 

said there was not much time

hopes of something being occom* 
pllshed In the congrcss which metis 
In Januory.

Saying that he had been for uni
versal training right along. Mr. 
Roosevelt declined to be pinned 
down on whether ho thought this

young man between 16 and possibly 
23 should St least one year of 
fiervlte w> • Ws sovemntnl.
• Whether the plan should apply to 
young women, too. the President 
said was another matter and would 
depend on Uie leglsIaUon Itself. • 

Asked flotly whether he thought 
the training should bo military.' tho 
President instead of answering di
rectly posed sereral questions of hli 
own; asking whether InstrucUon In 
cooking or coipentry could;be con
sidered as military tralnl^.

Be tald that tr&lnlni alter U» 
war would accomplish a lot Just In 
teaching many boj-s how to keep 
dean, how to brush theh- teeth.

The.President said the'appalllng 
number of'selective ser\'lcc rejee> 
tlona for physical reasons In this 
war had shown the molhors of the 
country that knowledge of this type 
In their twys was highly neeessaiy,

DETAINED DX WAE ! 
WASHINQTON. NOV. V7 W  -  

President Jloosevelt explained hla 
lat«.arrival-at hb news conference 
today by saying he was keeping 
abreast of military developments In 
Europe. - 

*me conference was an hour and
five minutes-later;------ --

The Prealdent aald '.e could not 
have held ■ hU news - confereoce 
earlier because of certain actions
o n ln  Europe........................
■ Atked-wbethei.l̂ e.plasu, to acctpV 
Oen. Charles De OauUe-s InvltaUon 
for a.ilarls visit, Mr. Roosevelt uU 
toe hopes to aoma day. but the some 
d a r ^ in tJU “pretty-vaguB-be*au« 
he It more important, now t< 
see Prime Mtnliter Winston Church-

Russians Fierct 
. Main Nazi lines

tnxuM'hkve plerc^ the n

NAM ES OF LOST 
U. S. SHIPS TOLD

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 
{/P) —  The navy rejKirted to
dny on the Philippines battle 
which cost the Japanese more 
than 60 warships and/ said 
thnt Home damnged American 
craft already hnve returned 
to duty.

Summing u)) tho furious 
Oct. 22-27 battle in tho long
est, naval communique of the 
war, the department idenil- 
ficd six American ships lost 
in action, including the light 
carrier Princeton. This sink
ing had been announced pre
viously. The six ships 19’at: 
The Princeton; two eficort 
carriers— the Saint Lo a n d 
Gambier Bay; two destroyers 
—̂the Johnston and Hoel; one 
destroyer cseort— the Samu(j 
B. Roberts.

“A-few lesser crttXt"_also were 
reported l«»t.
:The number of damaged American 

msels.wos not disclosed.

W I T K U .  S .  T H I R D  A R M Y ,  N o v . 1 7  ( A P ) — T h i r d  a r m y  fo rce s , p a c e d  b y  c a v a lr y ,  ju m p e d  

t o  n e a r  R e m e l i n g ,  o n l y  tw o  m ile s  f r o m  t h e  S a a r  a n d  16  m ile s  n o r t h e a s t  o f  T h io n v i l le ,  t o d a y , ' 

T h e  t h m s t  w a s  m a d e  b y  a r m o r e d  f o r c e s  \vh ic h  a l s o  p o k e d  to  R u s t r o f f , t w o  m i le s  f r o m  the- 

p o in t  f o r m e d  b y  t h e  F r e n c h ,  G e r m a n  a n d  L u x e m b o u r g ;  b o rd e rs .

A t  M e tz , t h e  f i f t h  i n f a n t r y  d iv is io n  w o n  a  f e w  h u n d r e d s  o f  y a r d s  a n d  f o u g h t  o n to  a n  a i r 

f ie l d  b e t w e e n  M a g - n y  a n d  F o r t  Q u e u l e u ,  a  m i l e  s o u th  o f  th e  c i t y .  ........

T h e  1 9 th  i n f a n t r y  d iv is io n  s u r r o u n d e d  F o r t  G a m b e t t a  a n d  p u s h e d  o n  t o  a  p o in t  le s s  th a n

a  m i l e  n o r t h  o f  th e
LONDON, Nov. 17 (U.R) — 

Germany, her warships and 
planes virtually wiped out, 
was reported ruahing sailors 
and airmen into the front 
.lines as infantry today to bol
ster-her faltering armies 
against what may be the final 
allied offensive in the west.

European di-spntches said 
tho reich appeared to be fac
ing its gravest military crisi.s 
of Ihe war at a time when 
civilian morale w hs ebbing to 
a now low as result of Adolf 
ilitler’s prolonged .silence and 
incrcn.sinK evidence that Gc.s- 
taiK) Chief Henrich Himmler 
has succecricd him as fuehrer

Madrid (hat gcsixipo agents were 
nntsllnR hundreds, perhops thou
sands, of army officers and clvUlans 
In B de.spcraie effort to stamp out 
defentbm In tile army 
home from,

BrlUsti ilispatches from Block* 
holm reported that Hlmmlcr's S3 
forces In Berim hnd cxeculed Oen. 
Erich Fromm, former comm«inder 
In chief of the relch iiome 
miind and once head of Uie wehr- 
macht transport organization.

His dttkth was said lo  have r i._ .. 
ed from a horrible torture for three 
months, during which the naUs 
futllel; atumpled to extract from 
him names of German ofllcera Im-
plicated In tl̂ a July .: 
plot agdlnst Hitler.

(An arUcle In the Swtss newspa
per. Journal de Qeneve, reported by 
the OWI, Slid a mounting number 
of threatening death letters nre be* 
Ing received by nosl party leaders 
and "dowB with Hiller" Inscription* 
re -seen more and more on Oer- 
lan walls.)
A German forces program broad' 
ist by the nazl-controlled Oslo ra

dio quoted Hitler’s newspaper Vol' 
klschcr Beobachter as saying thot 
every Qernian soldier was receiving 
extensive Uatnlng In street fight
ing, perhaps as much a precaution 
against revolution as in  defense of 
ihelr homeland, agaliut allied 
mles.

Lady War Worker 
Not Getting Husky
SEATTLE, Woslu Nov. 17 CUJ»- 

You can stop worrying about the 
shape of things to come, boys.

Therell^ no__ppsiwar_reconiYfir.'- 
'sloirio pescetlme figures, bccause, 
much as the nation has feared to 
the conlraiy. war-working ’women 
art not becoming muscle-lwund 
from their strenuous man-sized 
jobs.

Physicians at SeatUo war plants 
decried as false' the spreading ru- 
mora that women In war production 
wUl resemble U»e Green Bay Pack, 
ers' left guard and that they have 
stratoed theb- muscles by loosenl— 
their girdles and going to woric.

Pulling out a few supporting 
ur». name^ Inspectors Josephine 
MacDonald and Ann Wlessner. Dr. 
J. R. Enrtn. plant physician, pointed 
out that war plant exereUe bad 
slulfed u t »  poundage and toned 
their muscles and curves. "Hard 
physical work does not enUrge the 
muscles,- Erwin' said. “Either you 
have ’em first, or you don't.” .

'Exercise hu  been itnown to 
velop the. ah-, well, It might help 
-  -me casts.- he added.

Bbb^e-Woo^e Seen as Cause 

For Some Wai’time Neurotics

9T.LO018. Nov.n
Industrial plants v «  .«no^

v;s
ir vorken treated fw n

0 cUnlo. sellger toId-tHe .Soutliem
Beportlns on a seriea of 71" 

at'Johns Honklns nospltal ps 
Medle*J-aMocl»Uonr-:'''r-':rv'.

“Individuals who'in: peace Uma would themselves choos®„dUferat on- 
ployment or who would seldw Be hired by Indostry, could no t.^ Ju rt to
(heir Jobs and needed to l>e ihU t^  to dUfercnt worL '

out of emergency va r  a. .
'Baying these changes usually, were

thU usually* WithtIUS USUUUV WiUl UCVi6»»«TB.»WH»»WllW "’» 0»Ua:.M .MMUUMWU.. iU .

He alao lUtcd-ttiew iactonwewtHbuUirr io wrerenervouaiamptdBu 
aiong.otb«r'irarfcerat 8udddi.ebugw-2roin belng.dn KUe(.rQlto.te-irartti

Jng^upito.MibouwiwefWi... 
towoa sUnua erea atreet.oan
ttm.hottrsitoommuUng'.lbae___ ________ _____________ ____________ _
s l e ^ .  BBd domeatte disqcrd iu al.Kiult orneti Uilngi M 
lltJOgi

or.-dur^me^^rtinen peiM-amb'.Uvtnc ln;amaU
b.oin: and vwUinellvlnc 
i \ tbae. jUUy.i jnrttotaa 'b»hrem<‘n l*b t rand. ;:dajr

What Offensive Is Like
By IIENRV T. QORnELt

ADVANCE OBSERVATION POST, KJSIDB GERMANY, Nov. 18 
(Delayed) <UJ9—A cataclysmic blast of exploding, splintering steel rent 
the earth before us and tt seemed Uke Uie world was coming to an end.

1116 Americans were l>lasllng out a path for a forward drive.
Man and beast shuddered In their tracks. Whole towns were dhlnte- 

gmtlng. Life teemed to disappear from the scene.
It was the mait terrifying, de.itructlve torcc of warfare Germany has 

ever seen. And It woa'a *ymlx>l of what was to come as the United 
Stales first army unloosed this ahntlering blow within the borders 
of Germany.

For an hour and a half, more thnn a,000 bombers and hundreds ol 
guns pounded the Ocrmnn coimtrj'slde, making the earth dance be
fore this mighly mnn-moda force.

When the lieavles and mediums were not making the ground quake 
for miles around, our mossed artillery was giving them hell out there, 
Tliey were hrlng at on average rate of one round every IS seconds, 
blasting every concelvablo obsUicio in our patii. Mine fields went up 
as though touched off by an eloctric switch,

I  iiad the (ecllng tho end ot the world was coming. So did tbe wild 
red fox madly chnslnft lls tall In no-man's land when the smoke had 
cleared. So did the mute cows, one of whleh dropped a calf from 
shock. And so did the plow horsc.i. They emerged (rotn shattered 
stobles, charging about inadly In a race to escape from tlielr owtj 
torment.

In the center of tliat frightful sccne, Uie Germans were entrenched 
os a "human wall," They were dug In foxiioles and Inside houses of 
"fortified towns," Many died without knowtog what had hit them.

Having seen brave men and wild beasts crack as they do sometimes 
In the grip of a teniblc earthquake. I could have sworn there would 
be no opposition when Uie xero hour come.

(CcntlnaH h  Pm(* 1. Cvlima ]>

Greatest Air Armada 
Blazed̂  Way for Push

By nENRV B. JiUtESON - -

LONDON, Nov. 17 (/P) —  More than 3,500 bombers, the 
greatest air fleet ever to go into a single action in direct 
support of an army, blasted the appronchea to the Rhine for 
five hours yesterday in  opening Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower' 
winter offensive.

Gennan westwall troops and de
fenses in front of three allied ormles 
were bombarded with more than 
13,000 tons or explosives and field 
dispatches said Uint before nlghUall 
hundreds of stunned na*l prisoners 
had been taken.

While the weather wos not alto* 
gcther favorable, the attack was de
scribed os more cllceVWe anti bel
ter concentrated In places than at 
either Caen or St. Lo. where similar 
carpet bombings touched off spec* 
tacular land clfenslves.

ApproxlmaUIy 2.<00 American 
and British heavy bombers. In two 
separate mass attacks, laid more 
than 11.000 tons of fragmentaUon
unrt nntl.pfrtftnrrl -<nln_«Tv-
•■L" shaped area 15 miles long and 
10 miles deep northeast of Aachen.

Hundieds ol mtdlum bomben and 
flghterbombers which biawsd In and 
out over the battleUlies like bees 
added to the toUU.

Together, they hammered a huge 
arc around the Gellenklrchen sec
tor, raiding at least 13 German 
towns, nilles of highways along 
which the enemy troops were dug 
In. douns of gun positions and com
munications fsclUtles.

some of Uie escorting fighters 
stialed enttny transport In the 
Frankfurt and Olesen regions, de- 
sU'oylnK ao locomotives. 93 railway 
cars and three trucks.

The massive attacks went un- 
chaUengcd by the German air force.
Out ot all the United States eighth 
and ninth air foree planes parUcl- 
patlng, five lieavy bombers and. 12 
fighters were reported missing. RAF
.---announced.

Tf-

52 Countries for 
World-Wide Bank

RYE. N. Y , Nor. 17 ouo—■»« In
ternational business raoference of 
12 naUons m a t on rtcord today u  

' I M,100,000,000 interna*
................. for reconstruction «nd
development proposed .'at Bretton

. Delegates unuttoeutiy voted to

to toe
section report - on - encour»gement
--------------- tmenta-.attba
____,______ _______o t.the  con
ference.

The conference also accepted tho 
section report cn IndustrUUzation 
---- - areas wUeb................. " -

Jtt'knoekad i

m:
T O  D .-  -

CALLED eym
WASHINOTOIi. Nov. 17 

Ellison D. Smith. O, S. 0 . died 
todsy at Ws home In Lynchbu^. 
his office here was advUed.

Sn^th. beat kntnm u  ‘'Cotton 
-d." had been bucklRg new deal 
leadership.of the Demoeratlc.party 
for years and fonned an anU-new 
deal committee to oppose Ui# fourth 
term ticket.

Smith once aald that it be had 
not been so lazy he could have been 
aa great a man as John 0, Calhoun, 
SouUj Carolina’s patron lalat.
• . Despite his conlessed: lazineaii. 
however. Smith got himself elected 
to the senate In iW» and nmaSned 
there until hU death.

Notteven the penuasiva .voice of' 
Boceevelt oooWblstt'-.hlm'out^A 
iMWe-- targetTlnriM JTBmllH-jjuT 
on .the campaign'of his lUe,. and'

c i t y .

By 'Wn.LlAM FRYE

L O N D O N ,  N o v  17 

( A P )  — G e rn ia n . l in e is J ; , 

s a g g e d  u n d e r  t w n  of-~ 

f e n s i v e s  in  t h e  R h in e 

l a n d  t o d a y  a s  t h e  fhrs t 

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a r m y  

d r o v e  f o m a r d  t w o  

m i l e s  t o w a r d  D u r e n  

a n d  t h e  n i n t h  a r m y  

b a g g - e d  lo n g  l in e s  o f  

p r i s o n e r s .

Lieut. - ffen. Courtney H. - 
Hodges’ first army infantit 
and armor slashed to a point 
SIX miles west of Duren, im
portant industrial town 20 
miles west of Cologne, despite 
sleet and rain storms.

Germany's western lines rocked 
-j UiB thunder ol hundreds -  '
In the Aachen sector, the q______
now armored columns, froni tlie 
Moselle bridgeheads.me. weight of 
increasing attacks tat Holland u  tbs ' 
alUes mads a supreme bid tor'tli> .
toty. ,. ; -.I t.;-','. ■ .

2 BUQloa Mea . . .  .1
Perhaps 3,000,000 men vere anay- 

ed in batUe aides in Uie
crlUc^ teat o t^ & ^ jte r tn *  po».

toA-ns and turned back a 
counterattack.

A German mllltaiy eommenUto 
late In the afternoon said a break 
hod been made In the German liau 
near Stolbcrg, and a dispatch from 
tho front said breaks appeared to 
nave been made at several plsces. '

Long streams of bottle-shatteitd 
German prlsonera lined the roads 
back to American prison cages.... .

Flight 'after fUght of Thunderbolt 
flghterbombers streaked under clmiil '' 
layers over the front.

Cron ZIr Ciuial ' ;
To tho north the British cnased . 

the ZIg canal, after clearing out a • 
triangle formed by that channel and ' 
the Noord and Wessem c a n ^  and ' 
virtually closed up the Maas river 
bend on a seven-mlle front at Roer- < 
mond la  Holland.

Here, the Gennan radio declared,. -

Drawing their'net tighter about 
Germans possibly preparing for a 
siege stand'lnside MeU. third army' 
troops -completely surrounded tbs - 
Verdun fort group Just souUiwesf • 
of the city and across the Mesefls ' 
from the stronghold of Pt. DrisnL r  

<C*DUao*4 n  Pm  :. I) . '.

PAPER
cnATTANooaA. Tean« Kor::t'iT 
•Salvage collectors gathered 'tip' 

several neatly wrapped bundlte-of. 
paper from a Chattanooga'ctrNt'
comer. ' .....

Then the telephone* began to jtof, 
In  .Ute drculaUon 'rdepartiBe&t-itf 
the Nem^Tne, PTua.\.n£:tmr 

e aftex ' ‘ '
o n  deUvery.ta^'i^ ' 

readm'got

STUDIED’..............
- ...CAMP .'XEB. vVa;-: 
hittiy WAO P rt-
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I N S J M E S E
(Fraw Pm» OmI 

I t  « u  believed thit adv.nce tie- 
BunU of Uie iwo dlvUlotu. pwhlin 
down either bWo of the cnrmy rpjl- 
menl holdlnK tie Umon enrt of tha 

■ Ormoe corridor, iml fUccua b 
JuncUon near Tolllmw, wo and a 
bnU mi:e«i eouth flf Umon.

William C. WlUon. United PrcM 
n r  correspondeni with >he J4th 
dlvLiloii, »ald the American grip on 
Uio reslnieni <Ure»dr wns "Ulrly 
tiahl" Wirt ell doubled Ihnl nny ron- 
*ldcrahle number oi the irnpped 
enemy could Infiltrate tlirough the 
Unc.i and eacope.

WlLvjn » ld  the 24tli cllvl»lon »(!• 
vnnced only about l.OOO yardi TTjf*- 
day night and Wcdnctduy In llr 
fronwl B.'SBull alons U>c Umon- 
Orrooo highway, largely became ot 
heavy Iroplcnl rain*. However, llie 
troop* counted another S58 fii>-niy 
dead.

Conanlldate Fo«ltlon>
Bist nnd norlliw i "f Ormoc. Vf 

mllca MUlh of Union, oincr Amer
ican forcci con.'olldaKd ihelr posi
tions In the central mountain range 
from Mt. Mlnoro lo Mi. Mamban 
anti poured deatructlve artlllrry 
Into the Ormoe corrlrtnr,

P-47 ThuntlerhoU* bombed and 
straled shlpploK In Ormoc bay, set
ting afire or otherwise damaging 
at least 30 biu-gt.-i along a' foiir-mlle 
BlreWh of the wr*l coast. One barge 
was loaded v ltb  20 Japanese iroopt. 
ail of whom were killed.

M i M l G E  
BIBLE P R O G R i

Twin ralta m!nl«t*rf w«l tirge 
from their piUplU Bimday that *H 
parishioners Join In the natlonWde 
Bible resdlOB program which atarls 
Nov. J3 and ends on Chrlstmss day. 
tte Bev, H. O. McCalUster. presl. 
dent of U)s Ministerial nMoelatlon.

• Mid Prldsy.
The Bible reading pUn »11l in* 

elude the U. 8. armed foreoa every
where In the wctrld tn addition (O' 
jnjlllons of Ameriein dvlllani at I 
borne. PTMtlcall; all Twin FaUi 
churches arc eoopetsUng and pas
tor* will dlatrlbuts printed ll«l 
of the pawoges from the BIbU urg
ed iar rauUng «Mh day.

The movement to iponsored by th«

„  ______ ) selected
nationwide unvass of pastors and 
e h a p l^  M being "most helpful in 
times lUte n«v. MeCalllsWr

Members of the anned forccs who 
do not ftnd the suggested pasuges 
Hated In their own TestJunenU — 
being wged to borrow a Bible or.. 
their chaplains to read them In 
servicea.

Raft Asserts He’ll 
File for Slander
HOIIiTWOOD. Kov. 17 OUD -  

Oeorge Baft, that film tmooUile 
Tho elM hM  a teugh aide on the 
■erves. decided to show his real 
toQgb tide todar. *nd said he would 
lUe » lult for Blander against the 
New.York execuUve who accused 
Mm of minff loaded dice In a aap

M a ^  Shurin, jr., president .. 
Hudeon Aircraft company, accused, 
Raft of cheating in a hlgh^takes 
n m e  last U&rch 34. In a sUtement 
made to the tfaw Tork district at*

“No penny pinching big shot's 
gonna make a sticker outu Raft." 
the aleek'holred actor retorted.

T U  cue and lU  turn every cent 1 
ecOleet over to charltr." he said.

CONFESSES MUEOER
BX7BLINOAME, CaUf.. Nov. 17 UPl 

—Police CapU John U Hartnett said 
todsiy that Pvt. Andrew EUl*. 33. llv. 
ing at the army's Dibble hospital 
f̂o-nio Park, had confessed hi 

ilaahed Hugh Rose. 31. whose body 
was found yesterday In r '
blood-spattered apartment. ---
maaager of a  Redwood City grocery, 
died with about 19 ItnUe wounds In 
hto body, “n ie  body was clad only 
In pajama tops..

The Hospital

_________ r beds only were ivaU*
. able at the Twin Pall* county gen. 

oral Jwipltal rHday afternoon. 
ADMITIED 

E. Z. Tanning, ?Uer; J. B. Brad
ford. Don U  Peters. Mrs. Raymond 
Putsler, aU or Twin Pall*! Mrs. Clare 
Roberts. Kimberly; Joe FVoebUck. 
Kaosen; iS n . i3nrUle E. Wright. 
Murtaugh.

_____________Block. Eden; Mrs.
Fnak  strain. Eden; &ln. A. U Bue,

- JUBg Em: M n . Richard Stratton
- and son. Twin Falls: Mn. Jesse 

pBxUai and son. Haxelton: Mrv W. 
R . Barnard. Twin TalU.

WEATHER
-For TwIb VUIs aad Tlelnlty, partly I 

alaad, aad talld toalght and Baul 
nrtay «t<h locaa vaney fog Balatday 
n e n ^  Blgli Tbanday, tt de-

K eep  the .W h ltenav :  

of Safety n m

New Duties

AflM. ROYAL E. IVOER80LL

im, Hoyal t .  ingcnioll, who 
been commander In ohlef of 

tho Allanlle fleet. h>a been named 
commander of the weitem ae» 
frtntler in the Pacific with the

of n»T»l operatlani. 
dm. Jonai I!. Ingram, commind- 

of fourth fleat. will replace 
[triell with the rank of ad-

ADM. JONAS n . INGRAM

Allied Offensive 
Is Man-Made Hell

Yet. when c
■ r«(a
jr  tnnks and dough-

............. ,jr  the top after the
barrage, aa In the battle of Verdun, 
there were Oermons still alive and 
they fought us wltli violence, 

iSey pumped their own shells and 
mortars freniledly when thej' saw 
our Umks and Intnntry-Iaden liaU- 
tracks massing for the attack. But 
that fire didn’t Mop the Americans, 

aiTBight Into thU vnlley of dtath 
they charged: strnlght Into tha place 
where a minefield had been: straight 

heart of what had been on#
.. __ toughest sectors In Adolf
Hlller'i reinforced defense line.

In barely a half hour after "H' 
hour, our tanka and Infantry wer- 
ran two German towns southeast ot 
Aschfn- They were towns wlilth 
had been spared by heavy and 
medium bombers, but now are In 
flames from the dive-bombing
y-m.

Sailor Reported 
Missing in Action

itrs. BuUen, his wife, lives here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CsrI Nelson.' .

MlBarNG IN rBANCE 
DEOLO, Nov. n - J ^  Tom Can- 

[no, 31, Japanese-Amwican who vol
unteered for service three yean ago, 
Is mlMlng In action In  France, hU 
sister, Mrs. H. K. Mayeda, wu In- 
fomed here todsjr.- 

A native of Idaho Falls. Private 
Canno had been working In los An- 

• > tintll he entered service. Ha 
.._ senfoverseas with an Infantry 
unit la September.

Ihe private Is the onl}' brother of 
Mn, Uayeda whose son, Pfc. Rich
ard Mayeda. U at present serving In 
Europe as a machine gtmner with 
an artUIeiy company.

Fall Rains Help 
Ranges in  Idaho

BOISE. Nov.

S I U  NAZIS
irna P>S* OnO

Infantry captured I/Jny le Meti,
'■ northwest of the city.

Deepen Wedge 
.. .. twin oflcii*Kc of the 

and ninth annlea had deepened tha 
f|ve-to-IO milfl wedge In tho Sieg
fried line by at least ono to two 
miles, with the douahboys now 
fighting within ooven miles of Ju- 
llch and 38 miles from the Rhine,

Terrific Barrage 
Ofilcem (ibiclosed t<inlRhl tin , 

JI.SI before the atUick yesterday 
■e than 1,000 guns hurled one of 
biijMt artillery barrages of the 
on lha Oennuns in the tint 

army aecior. smashing enemy poal- 
tlon* with 30 tons of bursting Mccl 
a minute (or one OO-mlnute period.

On top of Uiat suturaUon. allied 
bombern lild down 10.000 tons of 
bombs 111 lets than four hotira In 
one narrow sector.

Qiit the Oermans kept on fight
ing dojgtrtly, Biillcnly nnd resource
fully and In contrast to Uie ninth 

ly front, where many prisoners 
e taken, only 1» caught in 
of iht hottest parts of the first

Houiea and Trenelie*
..t one village captured tn the 

attsck the Germans fought from 
liouM> to house through inter-con- 
necting trenches arid breaches In tha 
walls.

Bvcryiftiefe the anemy m ik
ing highly effective use of mines, 
mortars and nrtlllery- 

On the Americans' left flank Uw 
British lecond army In HollBnd 
capped a 13-ral!e odvonee In three 
days by capturing Wessem. on the 
Meat below Roermond In Holland, 
and Bugienum. three miles north 
of Roennond. Tha British virtually 
reached Uie Maas on a seven-mile 
front In this sector facing the
German border from three......... ...
miles farther east.

.Vails nee Drlliih 
Highlighting th e  ever-present 

danger of a freMi offensive sweep 
around the Germans' northern 
nank. allied patrols slipped across 
the lower Mens between 'S-Hertog- 
enboech and Moordljk. German ar 
tlllery reacted vloIenUy.

Puriiied by British unll* mount
ed In Kangeroos—armored vehicles 
eonverted into troop carriers—the 
GermaM fell back so rapidly in tha 
flat eanal-broken countrj' near 
Foermond that the Tommies lost 
contact,

Thi Oermans ware reported with
drawing to their defense linen oast 
of the Maas river.

D«en Nasi Towns Fall 
■ A field dispatch from the ninth 
army sector said possibly a dosen 
German tos-ns were captured yea- 
wrday in tha first day of Its tvtuck 
near Oellenklrchen. while the firat 
amiy lurged ruhtwnrd from Auchen 
In galni that uvarnecU up to two 
miles in the Initial thrait.

Tlie bombs nnd guns of nearly 8.-
000 allied planes, ^u s  i 
artillery barrage, began 
which massed the forei . . .  i 
Ut* armies on n front hardly IS 
milai vide.

riRhUng on German soli, and aim
ed at llie heart of aemmny'K indus
trial nhlneland. the two nrmle.i np- 
parcntly cauBlil tho enemy off-bal
ance while German divisions were 
prepsrins an attack on the first 
anny at Aachen.

While the tank-led troops of tha 
first aiw  pushed tlielr breach of 
the Siegfried Une deeper, tho ninth 
rolled forward through the towns 
of ItmnendorX. Floverleh. Eu^en 
and Denendorf. all east of Olden- 
klrchen, and representing advances 
of about a mile.

Nails U«e Flying Bomba 
Ttie onslaught of the first and 

nlntii affijles Into Oermany w-ai 
marked by a considerable Increase 
In tha Gemian use of flying bombi, 
a front line dlipatch said.

To the south. Ueut.-Oen. Georga 
'8. Patlon’a third army closed In to 
within a mile and a half of Meta on 
the north, south and west, by-poss-

1 Ing German porta, working Into the 
suburbs and fighting Into thtf^hang-

1 of an aWleld a mile southwest 
■ the dty.
But tha Germans apparently 

placing their reUance thera i 
last ditch atand Inside the city with 
lU thick stone wall* and narrow 
streets. A prisoner was quoted aa 
saying the Germans were throwing 
tn> bsnlcades and stringing the 
atreets with wire, suggesting a stand 
such ss at Aachen.

Daofhler B«m 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs, Clarence Petersen. Ktroberly, 
Friday morning at the Tet« tnater- 
nlty home .

Eagles Meeting 
rratcmal Order of Eagles wU] 

meet at 8 pm. Nov. 30 at the Odd 
Fellows hall,

Montana Guest 
Mrs. Edith Saunders, en route to 

Butte, Mont, from Provo. Utah, 
has been npcndlhg a few days with 
Mr*. Ralph Cline. Twlu Palls, a 
friend,

eea lo Cslllomla
Mrs. Don* Slr&dley, auperlntan- 

dent of Twin Full.i county public In
struction, has none to San Diego, 
Cnllf.. to vUlt her wn. Marine 
Bob Stradley. and his family-

ill WUh Pneumonia 
John L. Peteri-. longtime resident 

I of Twin Falls and extensive onion 
grower. It suffering from an atuck 
lof double pneumonia at the Twin 
'Falls county general honpltal. His 
condition criiieal early Frldny 
aftamnori

17 (UJ9 — Idaho  
cooslderatily 

It faUilDce Nov. I when the first - . 
nlna esme.~'tlie bureau ' o f  uri- 
cultural economics reported today.

ITia bureau aald livestock was In 
good cocdlUon on Nov. 1, but show- 
ed some shrink where they haw

sUerable" of the 1M4 fall lettuce 
rap was lost In the last few weeki 
ecause poor demand would not 
Uow tU harrast.
-Most onions were barv«ted and 

, ̂ der cover, moftly In common it«r>
I age,'* the bureau u ld .

Mag^e.Valley
Fanerals

' TfflN FAUA-raneral terriCM 
forMn. m a  Mte SWUber wffl b« 
held st.3:30 p. m. SatunSsy at tbe 
Ohristlsn ebunh' with the Bev. 
Mark>.a .Craunbeiser offlctstlog. 
Bmlal wtn ba ,tn tbs Twin PsUs

TWIK . tendoes
Ite ujrsm J . Weekea  ̂ Tiriit Fails 
ICCOD9  raUeat iW  tha last as: 
«U.bt held.«t-a;90 p..-m;'l 
•t  Uw .Tvla.ndU. mortuuy

|amainS«nlt»ii>fer

Twin Falls News in Brief

Blrlht
A (laughii 

to Mr. and S 
berly, and

aisa N

llerae en Fnriaagh 
Master BgU Gtorga B. Ruthhart, 

-on ot Mr. and Mrs. George ’O. 
RuthharU Twin Palls, la visiting his 
parenu orj furlough. He Is an in- 
.itructor In mechanics at sedalla 
airfield. Warrensburg, &to.

Named to Glee Clnb 
Elected to the Treble Clef society, 

the women's glee club at the Univer
sity of Californio, Berkeley, Calif-, 
Morion Tolbert was InlUated into 
the group Wednesday, The dav 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tolbert.
PVUls. the Is a sophomore at the 
university.

Hockey at Portland
{̂lss AlU Frazier. daughUr of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. C. Frntler, Is a member 
of tha College of Idaho glfl*’ hockey 
team which left for Portland, Ore., 
Frldoy for a match there. The team 
will be gone from Caldwell over the 
week-end and will return Mondoy 
for morning classes. Miss Frazier 
wan also among team members who 
made the trip two years sgo.

at born Thiiriday 
;iarc Roberts. Klni-

....... - .... jhier Friday to Mr
Mrs. On-llle E. Wright. Mur- 

ta'-h. both at the Twin Falb 
coiiniy general hoepitai matemliy 
home.

At BoUe Mealing 
Twin Falls members of Iris tsm- 

p]e. Daughters of the Nile, who st- 
' tended the annual fell ceremonial 
and luncheon Thursday at Boise In* 
eluded Mrs. Claude Oorden. Mrs. 
Bay Sluyter, Mn. O. D. McClain 
and Mrs. K. N. ChampUn.

Daufhtara of Nile 
Several women from Twin Palls 

county were Initiated at the fail cer
emonial ot Dfliighlere of the Nile, 
Iris icmplB, Bone, on Thursday af
ternoon following a Uinchaon. Tliey 
were Mrs. Wallace Bond. Mrs. Harry 
Eaton. Mrs. CurtU Eaton, Twin 
P/Ols; Mrs. C. W. McOlnin. OesUe- 
ford. and Mrs. T. B. Erwin. Mr«. 
Robert Lali-hlltir. Mra. Ue Lalohll- 
ter. Mrs, Marlon Humphrlea and 
Mrs. Damia Glavln. Hollister,

'fined 1(4 ---- -----
'miles, reaching the vicinity of Moo' 
neren. U  Croix and M etxoj^e 
where they would cut the last Oer- 
lan railway north out of M ett and 
uahlng Into Bwendortf. four mllet 
•om tha Goman border.

Hit for Berlin Doer 
Patton's prisoners In hts 10-day 

driTO mounted to 3.39S.
Below Ueti. In the seventh army 

•ector, the Oennans set afire Bt. 
Die, lint town In t «  Vosges i« »  
of Saties, and at least five other 
vlilagrswlth an eight to lO-mlle r-  
They looted and ruined In a slow 
treat The Americans had punched 
to within a mile of 8U Die.

■nia Fteneh first army's ,annw 
and Infant^ slashed three miles off 
the road h> Belfort In the pw  
north of the Swiss frontier. Thw 
captured the town of Lalre,.only 
eight fallM from Belfort,

n  effen-
__ French bad gained «U

seven oiUes In two days I---
slTs OQ a 2S-mlle troi 
sides of the Dcub* river.
. With the launchlngot y w tn t l^

laerial assault, Gen. Dwight.D. £U- 
' enhoiSt U ^  Ws-wlntW OIIenilTa 
,lnto high gear. wlth_ dx 
bsmmering for im o p c ^g  to.Be>i|b

Jerome Sergeant 
Back oh Furlough

W y S E D S TA B B E II
S H V S N O TG U ILW

William Martin Mount pleaded 
not guilty Friday In district court 
to a charge of assault with in'ent 
to commit murder.

He is alleged to have subbed 
June J. Looklngblll. Murisugh. tho 
night of Oct. 33 with a pocitet knife, 
with murderous Intent.

Dlitrlet Judge J. W, Port*:
Hov, 17 at 10 a.m. for time .. 
.rial. Mount appeared in court with 
ila attorney. 0. W, Wllhom.

Mount's criminal rccord, accord- 
jn« lo a report received from the 
FBI. Inrludea convlcUon on an auto 
theft chorge Jan. 8, 1038. at Sa
vannah. Mo., for which ha served a 
three-month sentence In Andrews 
county JaU. and conviction on an 
assault and bsttery charge at Mc
Minnville, Ore., June 7. 1943, for

appeared without counsel before 
Judge Porter.

Ha was charged with entering the 
Lucky cafe at SIS Main avenue 
south. Oct, 20. n «  court sat Mon
day. Nov. SO. at 10 a, m. as tha time 
for pronouncing sentence.

TMVe'jwrSoK:
blue stamps'AS thraugh ZB and AS 
thniugh W8 valid IndellnlUly. No 
more will be validated unlil Dec. 1.

BUOAfU-Book four stamps 80 
through SJ valid Indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 34 will bo-

everywhere for four gallons each 
through Dec. 31. B-4, CH. B-8 and 
C-8 coupons good everywhere for 
five gallons each.

Town HaD Speaker

D R A C T M S
Inaugurating a new eelecUra 

Ice category lo provide for ex- 
servicemen. Twin Falla county draft] 
board No. 1 classified 174 
discharged, at the Isst meeting c( 
ths group. Clerk Joo L, Bebarts 
nounced Friday. ,

Bulk of tho man were previously I 
In the Inducted clasalflcaUon but] 
four had been since ahUted to S-O' 
(fann deferred) and three to a-A 
(essenUal civilian Industry.) Eigh
teen men were Ibled as Inducted 
while eight otiiers weal Into the I-A 
pool. Toul ot 343 me 
classified.

l.A Group 
The 1-A group included Dallas 

A. Reynolds (from 3-C). John F. 
McColIough, John B. eimmons. Clell 
D. McDowell, Paul C, Bumgarner, 
Alton B. Brooks, all from 3-A, Char
les W. Bolyard and James C, Per. 
shall, both from 1-C. Inducted 

Active defetmenu went to 33 men 
Tn the 2-A {rroup ore; Lorin Uugh- 
lln. Harold J, Downing. Samuel B. 
Wahl. Thomas L. 6mith. and John 
L. Greon. all previously 2-B lessen* 
tlal war Industry); Clotenoe M. 
Anglin Urorp A-1): and Theodore 
B- Ooen».

The 3-B group now includes: . .  
vlile A. Huntley, Donald P. Vandw- 
•• - • - oibaon. Jack R. Frste.

Everett E. Bechtel.
aUce, Dale R. Olb

:ussall H. Mingo, all from 
2-A: <tnd Er̂ -en D. Newel!, John B. 
Detweller. and James O. Connerly.

Farm deferments went to m nk  
E. Wells and Wayne E. Butler, both 

WUlUm a . RaiTpan- 
viousiy 3-B, and Wsnen V. 
previously 3-A.

.......jn  men were pUctd In the
over-mUltary age categoir, 4-A. 
Ptour were classified 4-F and 
listed as deceased.

Teacher Tells of 
Mexican Children

BUHU Nov. 17-Mn, C. O, Un
cecum was guest spesker at tho 
luncheon of the Rotary club this 
weak. She told of her txperlances 
In Hiithem Texas In teaching the 
Amerltan-bom Me*lcan children.

The children are very talented In 
sonje respects, notably In music and 
art, Mrs. LIncecum 'poIiTted out. 
Spanish proved the asilest Un- 
guags to teach them, and English 
the hardest Biie cited a number of 
:xamples of Ihe dlfflcuUles of teach- 
ns the English language to anyone 
wiio does not know It, and told of 

amusing ways

ROBOI RAIDS § 
AMERICA i l E D

LONDON, Nov. 17 (U.R)-A Block- 
holm dispatch to the London Dally 
Mall said today that the Germans 
were concentrating submerines and 
surfacs ships etjulpped with robot 
bomb launching plaUorma In Nor- 
wsy preparatory to altemptlng raids 
on the United States.

The dUpalch quoted "high ney. 
tral aources" as saying that the Ger
mans planned to launch their Jet- 

•• • V-l robot bombs from tha

Hazelton Banker 
State ABA Head

HAZELTON. Nov. 17—H. B. Gun- 
delflnger, president of the Haielton 
,Stale bank, has been kppoUJted ss 
Idaho' stale vice-president o f the 
American Bankers sssoclaUon. It 
was recently snnouncsd. AppplaU 
ment was mafla.by W. Randolph 
Burge**, pre-̂ ldent of the American_  . ------- yjgg.
president of the board of the Na- 
Uon'1 bank .of New York.

QundeUlnger. who served as state 
president ot the Idaho Banken as* 
eoclstlon In W«. to succeeded by 
J . L>-nn Driscoll. Botoe, on the ex- 
ccutlre council of the American 
Bankers sssoclaUon for a  three- 
year term beginning In June. IM4, 

The association; a nationwide or
ganisation. Includes 1S,419 merabez 
banks, representing 08 per cent of all 

I baling  InsUtuUons In the

>f the sute.-deposlts 
iproxlmately t000,000 
re.uDder.WW.OQP,____

of Imparting the language Infomto- 
tloti so that young minds could com
prehend it.

Sgl. Homer E\'ans. T/5gt. Neills 
Corthell and Capt. Wendell Gsnnon 
were guests. Al Klrcher. Prenion. 
former Buhl member, was a visiting 
RoUrlsn.

New Bishop 
Murtau

i c m  

1 Ward
MURTAUGH. rfov. 17-A special 

sacrament meeting, at which time 
a new btohopric will be InsUllcd. 
wlU be held at the Murtaugh L. D. 
B. ward at 8 p. m. Sunday under 
the direction of the Twin Falla 
stska presidency.

Members of the Twin Falls stake 
^residency—Clsude Brown, sr.. Ly
man Bchenk and P. L^Lawrence— 
wlU ordain the new blsfibpric.at.tho 
meeting; Names-oftheTuhoprlc wUl- 
be annmmeed'at'thst time.

Members of the retiring bUhc^., 
-re B. C. Totaan. ClaVe Egbert' and 
Duane Perkins. Mr. Tolman and 
Mr. Egbert plan (o mske their 
homes In Twin Falls In the future.

Two Painters File 
Collection S u i t

Boyd Ash and Noble KUlInger, co
partners In a painting and decoraU 
Ing business, Twin TaUi, lUed suit 
yesUrday In district court naming 
LsdeU Hsn»n as dtfendast In a  
complaint to collect gl48J0 for 
painting a house and garage owned 
by the defendant 

Other demands In tha complaint 
are: IlOO attorney fses. »7J0 filing 
fee. plus Interest of 8 per cent on the 
amount claimed due. dsted May 1. 
1943.

m p jrW H kN B T O JA lO LA D S

____wllbaBi________ ....
Jog been,*1 AmtnOla.aad ta.Hew 
Guinea.

A meabtr of tha Matlanal Onud. 
be left (er terrlea ta Septoaber. 
IMO. Ott went ovam u  March !1.
jMl.. • .i
: HU pinaU are - ntUcDto e(; Je-

Amng* drained cshnM iwar 
boWag and black awaat 
chtnf«t in a thoUew bowt. 
-|hm.talct anough Pert Win* 
to oliMMcevarlha fruit, add 
2 or 3 iMn tHpgi Aodi of 
hfflon and oranea p m I# haat

i«ttoE>onine.CooitDetiMy}. 
powr ovar frvlli, cWIl ihop., 
evflMy. CemUt >»»h orang*

olfflonda. Sanw-wlth p 
Mk«: Try thb'cak«; Try.... ..  .

- ______________ __________  WgMfrfdassaitioonr

I lur WAX ■OND* TODAY rOR TO»

hoos* of Hapabnrr. who wUl ad- 
dress a Town Itall sodlanee al 8 

Tusaday. Nov. » . at tha high 
sohool stidltorinm. Ills brother. 
Archdoke Otto, Is th« heir te the 
AQitrlan throne. Tbe arehdnka 
will be lntrodt<eed here by John 
H. Breokenridg*. ehalrroan of Ihe 
•eliool board.

Seen Today

(lllBSALEllt
t f l l t i r D K
Indicative of the genuine Intsrest 

In the Russian war relief clothing 
drive, Nov. IB to 2S, was one local 
orgaalauon's decision to dispense 
with a nmimflge sale and W con
tribute the accumulated clothing to 
the campaign.

"Other organisations have Indica
ted similar IntenUons, and their 
attitude is one of unselfishness that 
is particularly appreciated by tlie 
cooperating groups sponsoring the 
campaign," Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
publicity director, said Frldsy.

~ elvlng stations for the depoall- 
t clothing, bedding and shoes, 

have been established at aU local 
achool houses; ContribuUona will be 
taken later to a central receiving 
station for assorting and pocking, 
Mrs. Hayes s&ld.

Shoes are needed not only by chil
dren, gardeners and workmen. bi|t 

imen stenographers, office em- 
and other adults as well, and 

should be of the type that are 
suitable for winter waor. All cloth
ing contributed should be good for 
al leul s|i months wear.

Americsp contributions of shoes, 
sweaters; coats, dresses, suits and 
other clothing play a vlUl role In 
rebuUdIng the health and splrlU of 
Soviet war orphnns, declared An
tonina Okhlovtseva. teacher ot tho 
Tawikova ChUdren'a Home near 
Moicow. the local commltwe has 
been informed.

decks of tho vessels -agalnit such 
UrgeU as New York', Philadelphia or 
toft'ns farther inland."

A Joint U. 8. army-navy itsu- 
menl Issued in Woshlngton earlier 
this month warned that some such 
submarine or ship-based atUcks 
might be attempted by a desperati 
Germany.

Tho Daily Mali dispatch asld It 
-as known "beyond dispute" that 
the Germans have concentrated 
"very ccn.<Iderable" numbers of 
submarines and other vesseU In 
harbors at Norvlk, Trondheim and 
Bergen on the weal coast of Nor-

Bergen was believed to be tha 
German headqusrtert. the dispatch 
said, with a crack wbmarine com
mander. formerly in charge of un- 
der seaa attacks on allied shipping 
from bases at Brest and Lorlent In 
France, osslgned to the task of di
recting the new offensive.

Large numbers o{ speclally-traln- 
ed submarine staff officers reached 
Norway recently, tha dlspstch add
ed. while naval attaches returning 
> Berlln-were quoUd as saying:
“Look out for our new submarine 

offensive. Theyll be auper-offen- 
slves that will Uke everyone by sur
prise."

Though only a small number of 
submarines ao far have been equip
ped to launch robot bombs, the dis
patch sold, the

lers from broken packages of 
mix Uttering street |n 

severaK apou In .business dlatrlot,
' fuU packages of same atuff 

s ta tto T /. Bsrold Lackey
....... .. bicycle contslnlng one
chUd^Ui wlr« basket and wie on 
orossbor. making one Up of the hat 
do for women walking an each side 
of Second street north. - • PackegM 
with signs. "Don't Open Until 
Christmas." olready arriving nt 
pojtoffice . . . Orrlette Coiner ap
pearing In courtroom for first time 
In her llfo as depiitj' clerk of <Jlitrlot 
court (and a hit awed about II, too)
. . . Ceruln blottd girl beaming as 
she recelvat three airmail leturs 
slimiltaneouily from that man ov 
seas . . . Ceruln mother residing 
nth avenue co^t marching across 
Shoshone with two wooden guns 
under her arm . . . Hardened red 
paint sealing off sidewalk In front of 
youth center, where somebody exu
berantly wrote something on walk 
. . . Giant truckload of Chrittmas 
trees parked bshlnd grocery etora 
. . .  Woman driver, apparently color
blind. driving gray 16W Chevrolet, 
sedan right through red light al 
postofflce comer, and man with her 

mighty fenrfu! about It all

PRISONER CABLES OKAYED 
VnlUd Press 

Tokj'o radio announced Mday 
th»t prisoners of war and clvUlori 

ilnlemees now In Japanese hands 
will be allowed to send direct tele- • 
grsphie communications to their 
home countrl^

ENDS SATURDAY

rete Smith 
Color Cartoon and News

, . . Overheard: SI Givens spinning 
toll tales about family quarreU he 
has wUnesied while on police duty: 
and this, "I looked around and there 
was a man on the other aide of the 
door—I  wai a-pullln' to get It >hut 
and he was a-pullln' to get It open."

S t a r t s  S U N D A Y

ii

BNLIBT IN NAVT 
BOISE. Nov. 17 «>-Gecrg6 Lee 

Csvender and Robert fitscy White, 
both of Oi ■ - ................... -•
enlisting In the navy here yesuirdiy.

___ ________ held In this section
in December. It was announced by 
Bay Balmforth. execuUve of the 
Snake River Area council.

The conferences, all In high 
school buildings, will be held In 
T»-ln Falls on Saturday. Dee. 3; Sho
shone on Saturday. D«, B, and Bur- 

Saturday, Dcc. 18.

5 Officials Deny 
Roosevelt Cursed

HYDE PARK. N. Y„ Nov. 17 W  
—Five election officials denied to
day that President Roosevelt used 
profanity when a voting machine 
Jammed while he wa< costing his 
ballot on election day.

Thomas L. Leonard, Democrstio 
Inspector, asld “I  was the nearest 
to the President because I  was tend
ing the. machine. He did not use any 
profane language at any tlm^ 

• ^ a t  he said was. 'Itan. what's 
the matter with this thlngl It does- 
n’t work. Oh, It's aU right now.* “ 

Mrs. Beta I ^ e r ,  RspubUcsn 
said he ssld was

that tha machine did not wortt."

THE MARKET BOY SAYS;

HacQ your order now for your .ThanltsgivInB turkey. 
Hardy, lirm  me>led, lelecUd youMT toms from the flne- 

Butler flock ol quellly blrdi.

NO POINT MEATS
I Baby-Beef.

L i v e r , l b . .............
: Lean, Fresh Ground -

iHamburger.Ib.. . . . . . . . . . .

27c

...25c

...25c

S S M A R K E T  #
MEAT PRODUCTS-SEa FOODS C.POULTRY ^

ENDS TONIGHT 

Abo Sotbrni — Jean BlondsQ

" C R Y  H A V O C ”

i H H i m
SATURn^.Y ONLY

if B O B  CROSBY

. f  uasy

ALSO 
.8TOOOE COHZDT 

•t^her Than A Klttf* 

“OVBBLAND BCiU^ 
._IATEj.-WAa.NEffS._

Starts Sunday

-----------
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Tndusliy Achievement, Minus 

Washington Aid, Told Jaycees
0} LARRV }. HALL 

“Americans are funny people," said R. A. Kirkpatrick, Un
ion Pacific rallroaJ public relations chief, last night to a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce dinner audience. The robust 
railroadman then went on to illustrote liis remarks with their 
technological achievements through free enterprise, their 
apporcnLcomplacency in thefuccolmounUns: war casualties, 
and their failure to observe simple rules of safety.

The guest speaker for the Juycees wild game dinner in the 
Park hotel. Kirkpatrick stntt- 
ed his talk wilh n plea for 
greater mental alertness to 
avoid accidents. Using the 
war as nii example of safety 
measurcH carried to an ulti
mate— the .‘wiviiin of our free
dom— he told of Ihe tremen
dous proxress of Amcritain 
industry.u n d c r vv a y in the 
f ie ld  of armaments s i x 
months before Pearl Harbor.

•Tlircc hours nflcr ihc llrsl bomb 
dropiwd on Ptnrl Harbor Uic enor- 
nioii.s smellers iit Gary, Indiiinii,
»cr<r mnklni! copix-r pliitc.s lo be 
u.'nl in sitlvuxlng Uic vessel] bcliis 
sunk," Kirkpatrick dcclnretl.

■•They didn't wnit lor WasJiiiig- 
>011. Kerr It Iji three yeafB later and 
^Va. )̂llnglon slDI liun't been nble 
to find out who Is rc.sponslble, U 
tlifre hurt been a two-IIMcd Indus 
trill] Riiiii In chnrgt  ̂ at Pearl Har 
bor It never would liave happened.

Cnrrj-liitt Ihc Giir)- Incldcnl eve 
(«rVlicT. K4rk}>nl.rlck poin»«S OMl 
dial tlic bomblnic took pincc on n 
Simdiiy whtii mast of llie »oilunen 
,ere enjoying u diiy off.
"Yet within 45 minutes oiler the 

first bomb fell supervisors, bosses, 
aw-bossM, managers and every 

-_B, with authority were on phones 
calling those men U) M rf*

In  tho alx monUu prior to the 
bcmblns. Kirkpatrick mnde exten
sive tours of tho Industrlnl east and 
midwest. He described Ihc ur»urge 
of indu.slrlal piodiicUon in Toledo,

,  m m. Akron nnd Dnyton as well as 
I  olhcr ftlmllnr citlc.s.

A ll Except Waahlnelon 
"Everyone wiifi prcpiirlnu Ii>r ^̂-n̂ 

except the people living In Wash- 
liD Tcmnrkcrt.

In extolllns tl)c Job done by the 
Willow Run plnnt, largesi alnglo 
Industrlnl unit in  the world, when 
it was still In the hands of Henry 
Kord. the public relations man tils- 
mts-std the ntmars o( lnUor trouble, 
housinc shortnKc nnd otlicr drnw- 

ihe arcn as (alschood.i. 
ils, he snlcl, he had 

; plant when It was n 
pmling lit lop producUon eonaislent 
wilh the manpower available.

To sucli ventures ns Consolidated 
Viilicc. n government super-corpor- 
allon which comblnMi the fnellllles 
of wverfil prlvftte plant*. includlnB 
that at Willow Rim. under tlic Mime 
supervision, the speaker allrlbuicrt 
llie awesome llBurc of 320,000 planea 
biiili since Penrl Harbor. He com* 
mended the Uircc Norih American 
Avlaflon company plants which 
rtirrenlly lurnins out one of a 

of MiwanK fiRhter plnne 
nrt OHt-linll mlmilts.

Compares Di

Autoist Learns 
Deputy Ed Hall 
Means Business

Roy E. Babbel. S9S Buchanan 
sinet. manager of Babbel’s Clothing 
Clinic, discovered yes'teiday In 
bale court that Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Hall nyans bualnesa when he tells 
anj'oi« w «po tl to U«s proper — 
thorliies when tnfflc laws ore I

ken.
AcconUnt to Deputy Hall. Babbcl 

failed to ,make a safety stop .laAt 
Sunday as he drove from Waahlng- 
ton elreft Into Addison nvenue.

"Instead of slopping his cor when 
I  tried lo warn lilm againat Kuch 
practice, Dabbell ‘ook out like n 
ecarcd rabbit." Hall said, " I clocked 
him golnj 60 miles an hour down 
Addison avenue—and my speed was 
around TO before I started doing my
clocking,"

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey settled 
the matter when Babbel pleaded 
SUlltV to charges o( 
failure to make a safety stop. On

the first charge. Babbel was fined 
•10 and costs, and on ihe latter, he 

fined ts and costs.

J e r o m e  B-17 G u n n e r  

G e ts  R a t e  P r o m o t i o n

• ,TBOMB. Nov, 17-SgU Roy J . 
l^ ’nch, B*n gunner, serving in lluly. 
luu been proaioled to his present 
rank, Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Lynch, 
hla parents. Jerome, have learned. 
Sergeont ' vnch Li a turret gunner 
on a Q*I7 bomber. HU wife and 
amali <la\iahier. itiWt in Jtiomc 
wilh 111* parents.

Jerome County to 
-Start Seal Sales
JEROME, Nev. 17—Tlie sale of 

Christmas teals will start la Je
rome county, Mr*. Nellie Roberts, 
county chairman, disclosed. County 
Jtalflei-iU be sent envelopes con- 
tninlQg SI aorlh In seals.

School children wUI again sell 
llie eenls.

Ijuit year, 1500 was received from 
the .lenl sale.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Advance Goes to 
Jerom e NavyMan

EROMB, Nov. l7-fl 1/c Robert 
M. Kulzs. ton of Mr. and lylTs. Malt 
Kulm; Jerome, graduated from the 
naval nlr lechnical center, Mem. 
phis. Tetw,

Kulm attended school here. R« 
enlUtcd at BoUc. March » , enter
ing naval training center at Mem
phis. He hu  now been transferred lo 
Ctinnery school. Polio'' 
tion of Ills studies at g 
he may bo qualified ai

HUSBAND ABKB DIVOBOB - 
B0RLEV,-Nov;l7-AJaui BpMus 

tUed t  «ulb tar divorce'««alnit .a

More C om fo rt W earing

FALSE TEEfH

Ur, brwUi). 0«» J-ASTBBnl t«rf«,ai asr

... ire spending their money Uic 
way those betting more tlian f  
mtlllw doUarfl each day at ( 
8»nli Anita race track are spending 
Ihclrj, Kirkpatrick voiced the wish 
thst ihcy could have accompanied 
lllm on a recent tour gf 30 o‘ "  
country's military hospitals.

He described some of the wounded 
men he had seen and who had list
ened to hLi talks. Many of them 
would remain helpless for life, he 
noted.

"Yet wc are told tliat the next wii 
loan drive will be the toughen t 
ciote. 1 wl.sh 1 could have laken 
llicisf people who nrc throwing away 
thcir money witli me to those hos
pitals"

Kirkpatrick also crlllclied thohe 
communities which have failed to 

Red Ctoar qwoUvR for bantV- 
flge.% and olher needed siipplle.v He 
lltusiraied with n Calirornl« tow 
which W0.1 elttht months behind i 
Its bandafie (juoUi.

Wounded Boy Can’t 1
"Wlien a boy la wounded he can't 

■mil elgliC monClu for a bnndatie. 
If it's not there he bleeds to death 
in a few minutes."

Abo speaking on the some pro
gram were three Twin Falls high 
scliool seniors whoso talks were 
given In connection with the ob- 
semnce of national education week. 
Joha Hood, speaking on future edu- 
caUoasi trcntJs, recommended a 
greater equality of education and 
T extension of vocational training.
A Twin Palls Tnuniclpal gmna- 

slum and a combined youtli-adull 
recreation program were suggested 
by UUer Quint. Mariell Vate* told 
Oie gathering that pre.ient prepara
tion lor advancements In techno
logical fields were nccessnjv because 
of the coming Influx Into Indu^uy 
of ex-servleemcn with priorities on 
jobs. He abo urged ihnt Americans 
take advantage of the scientific ad- 
varcemcnts made during the war.

Student* of Mis.-! Frances Pelir- 
son'a high school music clOMes en
tertained with several group and 
solo selections. Outstanding ainniig 
lliem were the choral rondltlnw of 
Ihe tlile song nnd "Oh. Whut a 
DeauUful MortUng" from the lilt 
musical, "Oklaliomn.'”

G O  O N  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y

BOYS’ WAIST

OVERALLS
8 Oz. Siitiforized Slirunk.

Sizes 4 to 12—

$1.59

BOYS' DEPT. y "

^  /  JUST AEmiVED

B O M B S H E L L S I
E R S -N O  MAIL ORDER:

PANTIE

S O R R Y -N O  PHONE O R D ER S -N O  MAIL ORDERS

J U S T  A R R I V E D  

M e n ’ s  F a n c y

Arrow Shirts

RUPERT

..........  n thi'connl^ in
I following Ihe Americnn 

revolution with thut in Russia since 
1917. the year the comtnutitil gov
ernment came into power.

In her 38 years since tlie revolu
tion, the Soviet has failed to bring 

^  forth a Blngle new Invention while 
• Uie United States, .bankriipl as It 

was, produced the cotton gin, steam-. 
............. I  Iron plow, high pressure

the middle of the 10th century.
Admitting that sucit a comparison 

-might toe erroneous.” Kirkpatrick 
was of the opinion that It lUustraUd 
the superiority of American free en
terprise over the Kussian system. He 
listed free enterprise along «1th the 
freedom of upeech. freedom of re
ligion, and the Srecdom o{ the pma.

MliS Marte Olraud and Mlu 1 
rrlcl Patoier liavc rclunied 
Boise, where they are employed af. 
ler visiiing relatives and friends It 
BiiWrt.

Mrt, William MorrL's Is a patient 
al Rupert general ho.spltnl gini 
Friday lollowlng h lon,slIecl<iiny,

Mil. Helen Yelton an<i baby ae- 
conipuiled Rev. Allen .«& far a.̂  
Jerome where she visited her grand- 
niolhcr, Mrs, M. Rice and her bro
ther. Tucker Long, a Jerome high 
school student.

Dr. A. E. Johnson and Mrs. John
son, loroier Rupert residents, now 
living in Nampa, visited In Rupert 
Sunday. They were en route lo Je
rome where Or. Jphiuon attended a 
meeting of aouth Idaho

On the safely theme, the speaker 
compared the figure of 23.100 per- 
M>nft killed in the United SUtes In 
highway accldeota during tOti «tth 
that of 37,400 killed from falls. "In
excusable.” he termed the latter type 
of accident. He quoted from a state
ment Issued by the National eatety 
council, which has been cathering 
data for 40 years, saying:

“There has never been an un- 
, aVDldablo acddent.”
* I lb  the persona in thli country
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roUkM UOr *»a I n t y  •« >«,
FiUi. M«L«. to tfc« Tla—Ntwi P»MUtm Ooap«D>.______

ituti't, int.

BT 01JtBI*lt-#AtAJILS IN ASVAMC3

T U CK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG

NATIONAL aEI-RESENT- 
WEST-l!0Li4D*l "  

«1S MurkH 9lr««t. 8»o

f a k e —Flight of ntzi ringletderi to Uw Argei 
Uier aerm»ny'» mlUiAry could cauM m  unpre- 
denied crisis In Pan>Aroerlcan and upecUUy

In UiB reUUoiu betwMn Wutilng- 
ton and erer? UUn republlo.

Tlje dBngeni have frequently Men 
c&nvaued Dy United SUtca vtd 
BrltUh diplomats here. They m a m  
thnt a poulble aliocrdown msy be 
the flral aerloui lett of the good 
neighbor policy. Even more Impor- 
unt. It may give the first Inkling at 
postwar temper la a teetlon of the 
American continent whleh his made 
great strides toward wealth. s«U< 
conaclou*ness and oisertlveness.

Quenot Alrrs appean a likely ha* 
vcn for the Hltler-aoerlng-Hlminler 

iiiAr It b  Iu.1 ncceultite Uian auch places na
........ Spnln, Hui'itzcrlanfl and Portugal. Unleaa the
-rcU rcslmo adherej to prevlou* promliee U> ahut 

c doco- Iti the fnce of the nnzls, this vwt, aprawllng 
iiiitry would be *ater for the peraons and property 
Hrrlln'* KiitiKsicrs thnn any oUier nation.
Norlli Amcrlcnn nnd friendly Argentlnlnn sourcea 
ve repnrtrd the rrcent arrival of numeroiu Oormon 
my oJflcerR. munlllona experts iind engineer* who 
•re once closr to der fii»hrer. "Dicy entered under 
«cntlnlnn pftMpnrw. hii' f«li» n»me* were on those

l.A B O K  IN TH!': KLKCTION
When Sidney H lllm nn said that the JiiUirc 

of the Political Action commlllec rMtPrt with 
Ihc C.I.O. convention which mcflta In Clilniinn 
this month, he could only have befn IndulR- 
ing In a ptmcllllnus formnllly. For therr can 
be no real doubt about contlnulntc one of the 
niMt siicccs-sfnl orpftnlzatlons In recent po- 

lltlcnl history,
Mr. H illm an, though not affiliated with 

either major parly, emerged from the elec
tion 05 one of the country’s most powerful 
political figures. His PAC can claim a big

• share of credit for M r. Roosovelfs reelccUon. 
.Some will try  to m inim ize ita Influence os 

' being part of 8 trend away from Isolationism 
‘ anti toward a  preleronce to r "Independent"

voters' groups. B tjt even the mlnlmlzers must 
admit that the  PAC spearheaded and directed 

that trend.
And they m us t adm it, even If they don't 

. admire, the PAC ’s thorough organization and 
tremendous energy. I t  was a buttonholing,

. doorbell-ringing, vote-getting energy in .sIr- 
n lflan t contrast to th e  apathy that political 
writers reported in m any state and city Dem
ocratic organizations.

PAC volunteers worised like beavers during 
.registration periods, after polltakers h a d  
forecast a l ig h t  vote which was Interpreted

■ as favorable to Governor Dewey, Their actlv-
• Uy may have goaded some antl-PAC voters 

into registering, but It  obviously brought out 
evw more voters for PAC-supported cnnrii-

. dales.'
In New Y ork  the American Labor piirty 

rolled up a record vote in a personal demon- 
atratlon of M r. H illm an ’s power. Early thU

• year he took over this party at the head of a 
group of left-wing unions. The foct that Mr.

; Hillman’s entourage also Included the nom
inally disbanded communist party caused ^he 

'. more conservative ALP members to ball out 
and form the  Liberal party.

Yet the new  ALP, with the communlsU 
loosUng on ita shoulder, polled 490,000 votes 
—SO per cent more th an  the Liberal party, 
and 73,000 m ore  than the total labor vote for 
the President in  1940 before the ALP-Liberal 

apUt.
This year’s  tota l labor vote saved New York 

state for Mr. Roosevelt even more emphatlc- 
. ally than It d id  four years ago.

But labor holds the  balance of political 
power In the country, as well as In New York.

• That’s coming a long way from the hat-in- 
; hand days, a n d  It con thank Mr. Hillman for
• considerable he lp  en route.
■ Now, as No. 1 labor politician, his position 
 ̂ Is rich In opportunities for good, and also in
temptation.

Mr. Hillman can consult the soriy history 
of American bosslsm for ample evidence of 
what not to do. And U may be hoped that

■ one of his early acts w ill be to dissociate hlm- 
' self from the present ALP ties with commu- 
' nlsts who. In  spite of the ir present dormancy 
, and allegiance, do not represent the wishes or
■ purposes of m tlllons who now look to him as 
! their spokesman and champion.

I'IKATES—In

o the -s

II in mix ArRcnUne Inflltra- 
11 i>or»Li(cnl How ol dollar se- 

currency Jfilted by the nasi 
“ '5. filmultnn-

I Ahor n inlrr

MOVIES AND WAR 
:: If Waterloo was won on the playing fields
- of Eton, perhaps a practice originated on 

' '  America's footba ll fields may be helping to
• wln thls war. For Just as a coach looks at the 
. movies of last Saturday ’s game to study and 
' avoid mistakes In  the next one, eo our general
- staff studies com bat film s for what they can 
" teach In the conduct o f war,
- In  western Europe alone there are 200 com- 
; bat photographers w ho shoot an average of 
‘  60,000 feet o f f i lm  a week. This Is rushed to 
. London for developing, then flown to Wash- 
■ ington. Thus fo r the f irs t time In the History
• of war, the generals an d  admirals who plan 
; the broad strategy of battle may share the 
‘ field commander’s view of Its tactical appll- 
;■ cation.
 ̂ .Conceivably th is  is saving lives and speed- 
, Ing victory. So. the nex t.tim e we.growl at 
; spending money for some.mine-run Holly- 
, wood product, we' m igh t temper our ire with 
: the thought t h a t  the technical refinements of 
I movle»maklng are m aking a real contribution 
toward w lnning the war.

AN ,“EFFECTIVE. BTXMULANT" - 
Not that wo feel advertising needs any de> 

Y^ifeosc, but because certa in  element^ in our 
'national govenunent have attempted repeat- 

brand I t  M  an  economic.waste, we call 
-i ,jattentlon.:to arrecent devdopmeat in Wash-

■lUe
j  practices, bad soma-Interest- 

things to  sasr in a  report It made to the 
-{MDita and-taotise interstate commerce com- 
rvnlltsej.
I tbe conunission; told congrcjss.

. a cbeapex a^ibstitutaforper-

to:«ft]ri;:tiiatAaidVerUslnB is a 
*' • iM id .effective- dlstribii. 

offeen;riB5ultsio 
ie^)eo8te.vM^jjd^

atiaotelsbttoutfii 
thaatbtflr,share

fe iV

•oncem Li Uie ahnrp Incrcaae 
till- |irort\ii-tlnn of wcnponji In the ArRenllne. Tbeiio 
liKlr KUch pouDily offrnslve nrmii ax light tAnkx, 
tiling plnnex, glldcrx. pontoon bridges and Kinall 
n«. LIrJng in the outskirts of Bcieno< Aire* at the 
m<mt U Fritz Mnndl. Aiuitrlan munitions promot«i 
(ILMtvown nazl connections, but he has iKen moe 

cooperative In the expniulon of armamenU.
For the moment Anglo-American tlatesmen or. 

kceplng a watchful and worried eye on these under
ground movements, It may be that fugitives from 
Etutipe are only getUng out while Ihe getting 1* good. 
But even though they may not be ploncera of » pUn 
to establish a counterpart of the relch In the western 
hemlaphere. their v«r>- presence holds Immense possi
bilities for political and economic evil,

Wn.shlnRton dellnllMy will not tolmle the introduc
tion of hftlrful Hiller IdenloBlr.s on tliti ulrie of the 
AMnnilr. Oiir Kovcmmont prclera to avoid a o 
ihni mlBht hurl the pride nnd nroii.se the nngr 
nilier friendly Soulli Ainrrlrnu enpltals. Dut ahould 
the nnzi gniift -weaunrd-lio It. Him l> no law as&lnst 
lAkInK plrntc.i off a ahlp on the high wns!

STALIV—Althoujli BuAsla constitutes the largest 
poipiitlnl market for American exports after Uie var, 
private sun'pya of prwprcui for a balanced two-way 
trndp have discouraged our exporters nnd Indiutrlal- 
Ista, The difficulties arc serious enough In normal 
lime*, but tlJc wars dlslocaUona aggravate them ' 
hundredfold.

RuMO-Anicrlcan conferees estimate that Moficow 
cnn tnke a minimum of five billion dollars' worth of 
Kooda from tui annunlly for at lenst three years after 
tlie nrmlaUee. Then thl,i llgure wmilcl probably acttle 
down to a total of approximately two billion dollar* •  
yenr.

'Ilio Soviet union vanta heavy goods—rails, toco- 
motlvM nnd other roUlng stock, machinery, hydro
electric eciulpment—to rebuild her shattered economy 
and to transform her great country Into an industrial 
giant like the United SUtes.

American biuUleumen rcgiort that their donllnss 
with 6tnlln have been "emInenUy siUsfactory." He 
has met nil obllgutlonK punctually nnd without 
haggling, liidlvlclunl conipanlc* here have already 
promises heiivy credits on Initial postwar orders, nl- 
UiouRh they aim to replace these with government 
credlu at lower Interest rates.

K.MrLOYME.VT-Tlie chief objtacle Is that wc buy 
so little from Russia. The prownr toUil never exceeded 
30 million dollara a year, and It Icll as low ai 3S mil' 
lion In 1D38. These amounts would not even service 
the credit charges Uiat would have to be extended 
cove- sevcrul billion dollors’ worth of exports.

The Kremlin produces plenty of new gold, but we 
do not want It. A larger supply would endanger 
price fltructure. It b highly quesUonable whether raw 
materials—furs, timber, manganese, chromium-could 
be Imported In aufflclent volume to underwrite a vaat 
■expansion of business.

But Ivlgh levels of employment here depend ort the 
wny the two nations' statesmen and business leaders 
settle this question. 6o far the principal efforts to

ivar he is planning for p

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
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FrateiTilzlne with Uie acrmaiis In occupied areas Is 
known to our O I Joes aa "the $ ii oflenie'W-for such Is 
the miuilmum fine Imposed for being too chummy with 
Fi-lti or Orctel. Tlie serious application of this taboo 
Ir evident In the ruling that for one of our boys to buy 
a glass of beer In a German bar Is prohibited. You 
know how free and easy a QI Joe, left to hi* own 
Impulses, would be. Our military authorities are not 
taking chances that enemy secret agents, poalog as 
civilians, may obtain military Information over a stein 
or BO. Tlien, too, the Oermaa clrlUani must b« con
vinced, by the conduct of our troops In the occupied
..............................................rlcaju do not come ai

le as hail-fellows-welt-
met. Tilts Is essenUal to the Ic&son that must be 
taught the Oermans. As a military nation they should 
understand that their lot Is eomparaUvely fortimate. 

The Germans are aphenomenallyst’* ■-

civilian told
the average German (o understand that Germany must 
bo the last of all nations that will ecelve allied assist
ance.’" He himself probably was punled about this, 
since to the German way of thinking, a German need 
Is ever a moral necessity. That Is why the Oermans 
supported the war, and applauded It., and hailed 
Hitler as an Instrument of heaven.

These people haven't changed overnight, for no 
better reason than that they dwell In territory now 
occupied by Amerlcan-troops.--?ltT our QI Joes to 
fraternize with them would mean to such a German 
that, quite as ha thought, the rules of warfare zsever 
were meant for him and hl» kind. You must remem
ber that this was the soU In which the beirenvolk 
seed sprouted so ituhly. There will be plenty of time 
to resume friendship with the Germans—when tiiey 
have surrendered unconditionally. — Portlaitd Ore
gonian. * _

AFPROACn TO A PROBtXM . ' 
Tlie mother of a l5>7ear-oid Pohland glrL who liaa 

been warned bn i«reral: occasions to desist kMplng 
late hour* In _the .Company of. iervlee men. WM.sent 
to JaU for 34 hoi(n and fined US by a municipal 
court Judge. On at least four'occaslons the slrl' was 
detained by policewomen and each time, as weU as^on 
other occasltma It was tcstined, the mother .was in- 
fomied el the youni woman's conduct What Is more, 
the pollee asked the mother to do looethioff about It. 
Evidently she did not. . •

halr .bruih. If that ^  ol ai«uatBt b  U 
tindcnunds best A ls*y«ar-oU ilrl iboi
approk^ble by hw^moUier, with the kto__________

•whlch'wUlserveher^t...-,;
. 'AafitunttlvewleldlnsofirBalf.mabtothambUur

.in guldlhs her olfsprinf .la the pTOper-IKthf.!—' ‘ 
this Incident - products results li Un of-icoii
Itasc. that it  sUmulstet a ptrental Interat, whenver 
tbe story is told; in what teeo^age dsu^lert, and aoaa 

^  Ine' «ith-their Idsure-tlmb^Walla Walla

Y o u  G e t  B a c k  A b o u t  W h a t  Y o u  P u t  i n

WASHIN-GTON CA LLIN G” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON -  ComlxiR bade 

from a tour around the country, you 
gel something of a jhock when you 
read that there’x a new manpower 
shorlnge. Or may
be It's Uie same 
old m anpow er 
-shortiiRe In a new 
dlagulso. '

You get n iJiock 
because pmcUcal- 

rerywhereyou 
looked, out In thi 
co un try  thon 
seemed (o be mer 
enough Jor super- 
fluous Jobs, Hotels' 
and places of 
tertalnment _. - 
running full blast In a pale ImlU- 
tlon of the boom of Uie late twen
ties.

Just a little InvcsUgatlon shows 
Dw acute the monpower shortugea 

In certain vital fields. In spite 
of General Elsenhower's telegram 
warning that K Is necessary to ra
tion the heavy artillery on the Eu
ropean front, each gun being given 
only enough sJiells for a limited pe
riod of fire, espccted deliveries in 
coming months wlU not be adequate 
to meet mUltary needs.

The shortage of cotton duck for

this year will n

The foundry industries have fall- 
-J to meet prpductlon requirements, 
and one result Is a shortage of hea\-y 
trucks. Radar production, vital to 
modem warfare. Is considerably be
low military needs.

In the course of discussion ’ on 
how to clear up these bad spots In 

otherwise encouraging picture. 
_ Jlc propaganda .csmpa'.n was 
proposed to shame the American 
people Into a sense of failure. It 
was to be headlined by speeches 
from our military leaden describing 

le seriousness of these.failures. 
This proposal was vetoed by the 

war manpower commls.ilon. Hie 
argument used by WMO was that 
since the Job was for the most part 
being done, wiUi the average Amer
ican (ticking to his wartime assign
ment. such a campaign would do

down.” But congress lias never pass
ed a national service act which 
would make a crackdown possible. 
And stringent meastms are always 
greeted with cries of pab and rage. 
A provision In the (ax bill whleh 
would have had the effect of eom- 
pelltng cabaret performers to seek 
Jobs In war IndusUy wu the subject 
of widespread mttaUon thst finally 
persuided congress to solten the 
law.

Government oUlcisls and produc- 
Uon eJtperU are now TislUng pro
duction areas where the manpower 
shortage It most acute. One objec
tive Is .to see to 1( thit foundries 
vhtch have been.maUsg castings

lor farm machinery turn back to 
the kind of production that will give 
the military the heovy trucks they 
need.

That could easily stir up a po> 
lltlcnl hornet's nest. With congress 
back In seulon, the farm lobby will' 
certainly be out working f' 
farm muchlner)'.

The shifting courbc of the 
n lot to do with the 
crises in manpower, ft 
went on a prearranged schedule.

s alwayi

would be easy.
The need tor heavy arUllery 

munition has exceeded any demand 
fore.^eciiljle a year ago. Bombing 
from planes simply didn't turn the 
trick on the Siegfried line, Produe- 
Uon schedule* are doubled or tri
pled overnight.

The same Uilng happened with 
respect to trucks. Europe's railway 
system was destroyed from the air. 
Our armies, with their vast burden 
of supplies, had to 
ized caruvBii.

Somehow, these thortnges must 
bo eurcd. Enforced silence for those 
big guns Is Intolerable. We, here r 
home, must pass the ommunlUon,

I fovind tliat many Industrial 
workers are weary. That Is especial
ly true of younger women, many of 
them new to Industry. But no one 
cnn be lU, tired as the men who are 
fighting it out In Europe's mud.

Djglund has had d national serv- 
Ice act and some strikes. In Russia, 
non-producers go hungry'. We have

E D E N

Mrs.; Richard Schumacher, RoUa, 
Mo., is visiting her pareats, Mr. and 
Mrs, Laiuen Roundy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Weltmer vblt- 
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Rolcc. Hiey were en rout« Iron 
Oregon to Smith's Center, Kan. 
Tliey were aecwipanled to Akron, 
Colo., by their nephew, Vem John
son. who will spend three weeks 
wlU) his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trank Johnson at Akron.

Julius Swenson. Be llingham , 
Wash- called on friends here recent
ly, and visited with a brother, Paul 
Swenson and family.

Supt. A. E. Gish oniiounced the 
iollowlng on the honor roll for the 
first ste weeks: Seniora, Eden 
•Wright. D e lla  Pearson. Harold 
Grant and Lemm Stephens; Junior, 
EUa Rae Heniy; sophomore, Ruby 
Ann West and freshmsn, Eldred 
Huettig. - ...................

John Southwood. employed In Po
catello, spent Uie week-end here 
-wlUi Mrs. Southwood and daugbter. 
?etty. ___________ •

The trees of Norwiyr Includa pine, 
spruce, blrcb, willow, aspen, towin, 
ash. elm. lime, oak, beech and black

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED PBOM TBE VxiBS o r  TBE TIMEfi-NEWS

.tT TSAB8 AQO. NOV. 17.-UU 
At ft special election last Satur

day tbe proposed Issue of : cr-^- 
road boeids for Improvemeot. .. 
roads was defeated by a vote (not 
Including the diaen or to btUoU In 
Butte ftod Shoshone basin) of a,- 
eST “jree" to l W  *’no”—7W short 
of the two^thlrds majulty.

• Tlie elty councU tu t night refer̂  
red to the sewer canuntttM: with 
power to  act a protest by A. U J oun 
ney regiutUns a detail of fower ia* 
'stallatloa at oii-piace. .-

o iu .o t  ih ,

eases have caused .withdrawal of 
•bout 30 dudUs from TWln ?aUs 
schools. It was sUted .lut evening 
by . Dr: George a  Ballsy,; county 
health officer. ........ '......•

Bahy Benoit is tb lsare. this 
momlnc for San Tra&elteo, where 
|ha'wUl. appear la a'esse before a

___________I^J^nan and
SaltLakbeltj. 
thetr.-bonei - 
a a A U n . ,^

Ahoy. Pots;
Deputy Sheriff SI Olveius is a dead 

shot, eapcclnlly at night when he 
holds a flashlight along the barrel 
of a shotgun or a revolver. Anything 
within the center of the spot of light 
Is a bull's eye. according to Deputy 
Sllus. a modest fellow.

But—Deputy Sila*. a short tl 
ago. m<\de a alight miscalculation ... 
his Tennessee application of a light 
to a revolver. Stalking a man In the 
dead of night, and seeing liLs target 
running awny. Deputy Given* op- 
plied his flashlight to hts revolve; 
barrel and pulled the trigger.

•Hie flashlight. If anyone cares t< 
■ee It. now rests on the horns of i 
deer above Sheriff Warren Lowery'i 
desk. Sadly. Deputy Givens fallet. 
to allow for the wide flange holding 
the reflcctor ond gln-  ̂of his flash
light.

Tlierc’s a round hole through the 
end of the flashlight, piercing tbs 
reflector.

Said Deputy Givens: “Gucm you 
can't use that kind of a flashlight 
on a gun barrel.'*

P, S.—They say he got his man. 
Me. I dunno. All I  *an swear to ' 
the hole In the flashlight,

—O.iMO

rECULlAR ACCIDENT 

We nominate for oddest accident 
I of the year the case of tlio looded 
' beet truck out on sugar factory road. 
(Incidentally, wo ecoop the press

ThU tiuck. loaded to tlie gunnels, 
was bowling right along. Suddenly 
the two right wheels came Off— 
and. freed of that tremer 
weight, bounced a t least 50 feet In 
the air. They ended up In Richard 
Baggs' pasture. Nobody hurt-No 
beets lost. Slight sash tom In pave
ment I

THE DOG GETS TUB BinD 

Pot Shote!
What happened to all.Uie hunting 

anecdotc.'] of by-gone years? Tliey 
seem to be missing from your,col
umn thU season. Here 1s a starter: 

A Twin PalU gent we know bought 
,hlm a new hunting, dog-a j 
one-and look the hound phe; 
hunting for the first time. In  due 
time our- friend Gushed a 'pheasant 
and shot, ImDcklnjc the bird down.

“Go find it." be told his do*. The 
pup started out but It was evident 
that he dldnt quite get the for 
soon he was back but with no bird. 
- Our hunUr's aggravallon.was.not 
lessened by the chiding administered 
by his friends so he.was rather 
gruff when ha isiued the ultlmstuin 
to his hotind to go “baek and find 
that bird or else not come backl" 

Tbe dog was gone for a long tlm. 
but flnally just-before.they gave 
him tip' back he''came andMn his 
‘mouth he carried . .> a Rhode Island

p. s.—Yes, he made it aU right 
with the fanner..-

'a w k w a : D PLUS.

, the MiattvBS there. ar*:-M awlcward 
Mtb a pair of Oljihoe* u  at 
Iphant .would be..o«i stl^".^.-.;;^: I

'' ■■ ■
' r; . . -Yeah.'rsw^l pe4‘ne*-he 
d itt:« livm .;c«e|-haa^

-I-

HOW TH IN GS AfPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
'work by the repetlUon of thetr play-NEW -YORK — Those old.style 

American Democrats and- those 
"open.mrnded" cltlseas' whoee votes 
put OT-er President Rooeevelt for 
his fourth term learned la  less than 
_ week after the 
election one of 
the consequences 
-( their decision.

They voted to 
Jim m y PetrlUo 
and to iJl other 
professional un> 
loneer* of t h <
Rooeevelt follow
ing a fascist pow- 

to collect 
sale* tax on our

, our cjothtag. Pula
... every article
of eommerce prpduced by workers 
who belong to unions, whether wl- 
untikrtly or under Roosevelt’s cc-- 
puUIon. It U true that Tom De' ..
• • nade no forthright declaraUon 
against Uils private taxing authority
■ Jt those who voted for Roosevelt 

Id no excuse for doubt.
He had repeatedly demonstrated 

and declared that he would confer 
this power on these private Indi
viduals. practically all of whom .. 
members of hU political following 
and moat of whom dipped into un'— 
treasuries under their control .. 
mulcted their subjects for special 
contribuUons to Roosevelt' 
palgn fund.

There will be some flippant and 
..lOughUets Individuals among the 
marginal group of voters who sup
plied Roosevelt with his plurality 
who will scoff awoy this and other 
presentaUons of nn ominous devel
opment wlUj taunts of "hard loser* 
and "poor sport."

That is a pity, of itself, because 
tils was not a game or sporting 

contest but an Issue of fascism or 
the American way and they know
ingly voted for fascism or HlUcr- 
Ism minus only the racial and reli
gious oppression.

It Is a pity, too, that some of those 
who fought hard, tltough 
well enough, against RooBcveliian 
Hltlerhm in the campaign, have 
Indicated that they did not mean 
: Uiat they said in the excitement 

ol the contest and were indulging 
their emotions in that which Wi 
dell L, Winkle, to hU hlntoric e 

issment and discredit, described 
ily -campaign orator

one who meant every word of 
It In Uiosc days. 1 InsLil that Uie
■ Ictory ol Jimmy Pctrlllo. the presl-

of U liclai ■ unloi
subversive and dangerous 

said It would be. that Roosevelt 
plonned It that way and that PetrU- 

w ha* won not only the powe; 
X the whole American pcoplf 
also the power to ccnsor ou; 

rndlo tntertninincnt nnd to )und the 
• with propaganda for the party 

- which he is pollticnlly committed 
and Indebted, namely Roosevelt's.

go as far back as wo need to 
explain the ca-ie, Petrlllo demanded 
from the big broadcasting and 
cording companies a royalty 
"canned music” or records playable 
on the air. in the juke-boxea and in 
the homes. He said the money would 
be used to relieve the needs of mu
sicians who would be done out of

by Uie repetition of "canned music 
and there Is no excuse to believe 
that he will put It to any such use. 
Already he bu  said he Intends to 
build up Uie uakin's treasury to 
100 million dollars, all under the ( j  
hands of himself and a few other T  
tmloneers ef hi* councU.

Thunnan Arnold, when he was 
n assistant attorney-general pros- 

ecuUng antl-tnist cases. In  an un
successful action against Petrlllo 

his council in this same issue, 
e In hi* court petition that Uic 

union's total memberahip was only 
14.000 and Uiat not more than half 
of them were fuli-Uml musicians.
The rest are Saturday night, or oc
casional performers otherwise em
ployed as clerk*, barbers, school- 
tesclier* or carpenters who Joined 
the union only to obtain a license 
to earn a lltUe extra money. Hla 
basic membership, thus, U only 70.- 
,000, a relatively small union.

By revising his contracts wllh tlin 
moving picture Industry when thn 
present agreement expires, an he In
tends to do, Petrlllo will help him
self to another sales tax on the Con- 
nanpn, meaning Ihe movie patrons, 
nnd may raise his treasury to nn 
Immediate goal of U00,000.000.

In tlist process, the basic mem
bership doubtless will drop because, 
ns he has contended through his 
argument, mechanUaUon drives mu
sicians out of the trade, or art, so 
the disproportion will grow.

Jimmy might boost his treasury 
jup to half-a-blUlon doUars. bUII 
'wlUi no legal compulsion to divide 
It nIU) his wholly unemployed or 
needy member*. And there will be 
no govertiment check on the politi
cal use of the money'now that th e ^  
will of fongre.vi has been frustratee.^ 
by Francis Biddle, the attorney grn- 
eral. in his refusal to enforce tlir 

Icomipt practice act ngalnni Sidney 
' Hlllmnn and Ihe cccnmuni.^ts of the 
political action committee.

As Arnold pointed out In hi* pe
tition. but. as few Americans realize, 
the Roosevelt government compel!i 
each ol the licensed stations to 
broadcnst fnr at least two thirds of 
the hours nuthorlzed by Its license, 
and, as Arnold said, thnt entertain
ment li about per cent musical.
So. by refusing to enforce against 
Petrlllo an order of the war labor 
board calling nn him to lift hit 
boycott, the Roo,«velt government 
compelled the companies to submit 
and slulccd thb> new flow of royalty 
money, which Petrlllo estimates at 
»4,(K»,000 a year. Into hU treasury 
to be iwed or divided according to 
his conscience. And, of course, he 
has already resorted tn censorship 
and that right has been blessed in 
Washington,

By Invoking the same principle 
with very lltUo variation to accom
modate Uielr special clrcumstancc.s. 
all oUicr union bosses of the'Roo.se- 
velt adlicrciice receive tho same tax
ing power.

ANALYZ ING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK-*
TBADE-A demonstraUon ofJrec 

enUrpriie on a world scale Is now 
In progress In Rj-e, N. Y.. where SCO 
delegates from 60

atlc e Bt-

L«aia

tending Uie Inter 
naUonal Business 
conference an d  
discussing In the 
10 b b 1 es common 
posU)ellum econo
mic problems.

A few govern-, 
ment representa- 
Uves are sitting 
on the side lines 
as aympathetlo 
observers,-Butthe 
meetings are conducted by private 
businessmen. An Indication of the 
Importance of the United SUtes In 
global alfsirs is that, whereas In 
foraiCT Intematlonal gatherings the 

.French language was used, in this 
confab the visitors have chosen Eng
lish aa the medium ot expression, 

American members arrived Im
bued with opUmlsm after reading 
Uie latest estimates of pcace trade 
Issued by the foreign economic ad- 
mlnlstraUon which slates: "Cnlted 
SUtes exports must be raised from 
two billion eight hundred million 
doUan to H bUUon three hundred 
mUllon merely to fill the gap left 
by lend-lease exports.”

Our spokesmen predict that. If aU 
goes weU, foreign deals will give em- 
• ment to five million workers 

__ dlsu-ibute abroad some IS bil
lion dollars' wortli ot tinlted SUtes 

I goods and services.

TRAFFIC European nations, 
.ren heuUals, are eager to buy our 
food snd manufactures, but a uusel 
for anxiety has been Uiat we-might 
; bar .commerce by high duties as ws

___________foremost American
lindustrlallsls at the eesslons dli- 

" ' this fear. Tbe guesU were told 
recent reciprocal tnda

________unilateral trafficr
and DOW seeks to eUmhute 
es tiy negotiation. .

. :'Ameri»n businessmen.'*, isys 
BotMrt - Gaylord, ‘'recognise today 
Ihat lf we are to export goodi we 
must receive payment for them fa 
raw materiab and In the manufse- 
hired articles of other-natloni. To 
encourage Ihe world's lodustriaUai^ 
Uon we must send abroad tbe mesni 
ot pn>ducUon to tbe ntw/materiilt 
countries so they may. fabricate

Is for thdr own
■niB K of tbls -deetam-

maiM ,of:;probnd^;-

vlem on'-'^a n u ^ ^  
trada ratricUoiis w ^ .ax p rm ed j

f of Washington and

CIQARCTTES-Delegates now as
sembled prophe.v Uiat the world 
cannot return to prewar trade pot- 
lems.

Germany and Japan wUl be elim
inated as competitors of allied and 
neutral countries. War destruction 
will dislocate all kinds of business.
Tbe BriUsh Ules are crippled from 
the bllU and Uie robot bombs.miich 
more than is generally known. Even 
If reconversion la alow In the USA. 
our factories will have tho Jump on 

, wrecked English, French and Bet- 
Igian plants.

Markets have shifted during the 
war. The mlllUry and home front 
demands for American cigarettes 

, have been so heavy that our corpor
ations have been unable-to accom- 
medste certain foreign custcmers, 
cspKlally BouUi Americans.

African and Turkish firms have 
crept Into the breach and we m a y ^ . 
have difficulty in shouldering our Ill- 
way back, llnblt plays an Important ^ ' 
part tn smokes, and buyers of fa
vorite brands may learn to like the . . 
non.nicotine offerings from the Le
vant.

Europe «1U require more fuel titan 
It can produce. The German mines 
will be knoclFed to pieces and Bri
tain. the big.prewar supplier, no— . 
longer has a coal surplus. As a re
sult, the United SUtes mny be call
ed upon to lell Uie continent 30 
million tans annually In the first - 
few yesr*.

BUtPFIKO-Steamship Uhe ex
ecutives foresee that, with BerlU 

. and Tokyo out of, the running, our —
I skippers will have-less trouble than 
|in the past.
. Ihe Oermans and the Japs handl- 
apped tu through unfair trade 
pracuces-uickery which persisted ' 
for yean desplu our compUtnts. I d 
erery pert controlled by. these' t w o . 
naUons, all tons of harbor reitric-, 
tlOQs were Imposed on foreign ves
sels to delay shlpmenU and thus 
glvt Uie advanUge to their own . 
merchant marines.

BwnomliU, ehstUng with one ak<M ' 
other, weighed Ihe fact that In IMtiT 
iBuropejMk-l4-per-eent-of-our,-«x-— = 
poKs. Tbls decUoed steadily to only 
: 49 per cent just before the war. In  - 
the same period our Imports from 
■the'cWUnenfslumped'from 6a'per~‘" 
icent of U» toud to M ,.ln fact, Asia

I States and It iU source of raw ma>' : .- 
terialc‘~'.......- ---

mied.byrAmsrleaa war piodue> 
tlan’Uutoany.of them'plan to'tour.:-:* 
our tilsDli .to '|tt;thevienow^v.

S S S K S S S a S S : '’:;
oS'eur-lMilMa aethoda;:'-. '̂ '

la<U tbeoeeaoi.irm once zxiora bring’ 
- ..... .to :l»liad.em*.ae.weU •s.to--^
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Filipino Guerrillas Aid American Troops

W E Y  FOR EAST
NEW YOIUC. Nov. 17 W>) -  The 

■numbgfvln* turkey carving knUc 
Kill tee action In  Uie far nest, souih- 
«Ht tnd midwest but for the rest ol 
the country U may be gobblcrleu 
Thursday, a aurvey dUcIoscd today.

• The lopsided oltuatlon In favor of 
wcjtem sttttc-1 Is becouse those ar 
comprise AmerlcB's lontcst turl 
producing areas. It was explain 
The clUienj of thoae sections co 
ririt and what ta Ie(t goes (o the 
MUtheast, east and New England.

In reports on the lurkcy aUualloa 
made to the American Institute of 
food distribution. Great Ailnntlc and 
Pacific Ten compony and wor food 
administration. It is predicted that 
small towns should have more ' 
keys than citlcs becnuso they 
closer lo producing fnnns. There 
will be more roadside atands tl 
year with farmLTS selling directly 
consumers.

Sutalllulp.i for turkey also n 
scarce. Chlckcrui are described 
nut too iilpiillfiil. Mecse scarce and 
live ducks iilniont. non-exl-iteiiU

Tlic intal lurkcy crop aggregates 
about 500,000,000 pounds this year, 
IncludhiB those held for breeding 
purposes. TliLs Ls about 7 to 10 pel 
cent more than In ID13.

Hut the armed lorces and lend- 
Ictise will take around 80.000.000 
iwutids—about double

PAUL

G 1/c Albert L. Tliompson. 16* 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. EU 
Thompson liaa left New Oulriea oe- 
cordlng to a letter rccclved by his 
parents Nov. 13. He wrote his par
ents that he Is ft signal man and 
IISes his ship very much.
' A/s Robert Hurdln has been ad
vanced to South Plnliu air base. 
Lublmck. Tex,, after completing 
ground tcliool iinil flight training at 
Sheppard Held. Tex. Hardin Is 
tmlnini! us a gilder pilot.

D. li. Hardin ha.t purchased an 
tilflltloniil C5 hciitl of feeder catHc.

•nie Paul footbnll tcnm was treat- 
rd to n clilckcn dinner and show In 
llupprt followlnK the Ramc on the 
Pmil (Icid, Nov. lOth. The treats 
wcri‘ ilie compllmcnti of the Paul 
pntrniL'.

Tlic LD3 baznar and dinner will 
he held Nov. 23. the bazaar ot 3:30 
and chicken dinner nt 6:30 p. m. 
TUcrt' will be n "ftih pond."

Mr«. MorKucrlte Stcven-i enter- 
talnNi at a birthday dinner honor- 
Inc Mrs. Lida Wntklas. Guests In
cluded; Mrs, Oma Stocking, Mrs, 
Bertlia Clark. Mrs, Clara Burton, 
Mrs, Pearl Johnson. Mrs. Elsie Blln- 
CQ and Mrs, Alma Stewart.

Rev. V, K. Mnler Is recovering 
from a sprained nnkle suffered three
weeks agn,

Tex Cnicotc lins Just received a 
shlDtnent ol 4 car loads of feeder 
catile from .Moniuna,

To Discuss Elections
JEROME. Nov. 17—A review of 

Kcrieriil elections will be features t 
the next regulnr meeting of tiie 
Townsend club, n t '  p, m. Nov. IS In 
the Civic club rooms, Ralph Colllngs
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SALE FIRM SETS

''WiUi tho lost calf sold at 1:0} 
a. m. yesterday morning, we closed 
Ih# biggest soles day of the year," 
reported John Hanes, co-manager 
of the Twin P*lls Urestoek Com. 
mission compuny. who added. "Our 
actual receipts were slightly under 
»00,000 for this one day."

Hawes credited tho close of the 
harvest season and the fact that 
cattlemen ore cleaning up thclr 
ranges (or tho winter months for 
tlie large run of cattle.

Tliurc wn» n steady run of cattle 
In all clojucs, in  the steer dlvLsinn, 
mUetr kncSuilc the {oWoVflw. Cill-' 
ford Toone. Pulrfleld. who sold the 
top load at <13.IS per hundred- 
welRlit: J. H. Standlee. Holltiter, 
dlsixaed of a load ot 112.10; C, D, 
Tliompson, Twin Falls, ii lo:id at 
*11.50; W, H. Peek, Fairfield, »11.«; 
E. M. Tomhnson. Buhl, $11.35; Saiul- 
meytr ranch, also of Dnlil, JIUO; 
Ira Levelie, Fairfield, »11,15; D;\r- 
rell Hallowell. Fairfield, tll.15: 
Genrse HnnBon. American Pall.i. 
tlO.OO and P. B. Hunt, Carey. tll.'O.

•'IlfUers were stroiiB,” HaMê  said. 
"PrlccK ranged on these from M.75

"f’rlccs were 
cott’.'i, raUKlng 
while feeder co

liberal for the fnt 
from (0 to tlO.50, 
MS brought from |S

"Veal. nVso. tuuml a sleatly mar- 
k.'l," liuwr* fiald. "with prlo'.i rmi- 
nhiK from (10 to tl3iO."

Uull.s, steady throuKhout the s»le, 
brought prices ranging from IB in 
t9.50. while wcaner calves had a 
f:tlr run at steady prices. Hawes said 
there w'u n constant demand for 
this ago calf.

"Dciilers should be warned." he 
said, “that qulto alien trucks and 
oven railroad cars are hard to get 
on short order, ond anyone planning 
to show cattlo here next week should 
make traa'sportntlon armngcments 
well In advance.'’

Paul MYF Has 
Dinner, Program

PAUL, Nov. n —Tlie PauT Kuptrl 
and Blirlry Youth fellowship of thr
MetlicKlLM church met In the Paul 
hliih school building and church.

The Paul MYF Bcrved u chicken 
dinner to 80 memlii'ts, A prograi 
consLstlnK of numbers from e:ic 
dclfjiatloii and a talk by the n«i 
Brook.H Moore. Buru-y. followed, Tli 
evtnliiK wa.i coiicludwl by a socli 
hour ot Kami's with tlie Paul MVF 
hi c'liargu.

Thi- iiroKram which was presided 
over by the president of tho Paul 
MVK. Donna Mflc Rae. coailsted of 
the following numbers; A solo by 
Alice MacOrcgor; a rending. Dili 
Suhr. and u musical .iclectlon by 
U\e Burley youth cholt.

New Owners Buy 
Clark Print Shop

Tr:.vU McDonough nnd Harold A. 
<Jlmi Dimham will bcjjln operation 
Dec. 1 as the Travold PrlntlMK com- 
jmny, hav)i)« piirrJinsed the bu.slnr.u 
Dl H. L, Clark. 559 Main avenue

BoUi men have been coiiunerclal 
printers for a number of years, both 
arc monbera of the TImcs-Kewa 
commcrcial sh<lp staff and boUi.aro 
affiliated with tlie Twin Falls typo
graphical tmlon No. 241. McDonough 
Is now manager ot the Tlmes-News 
commerclftl shop. Ho cnme to Twin 
Palls from tho BoLie Capltal-Ncws 
two years ago. Dunham had been 
employwl by the auanintce Print
line and LltlioBniphlng company, 
■ I FiBiicl.seu. until he ciime here 

months iik^.
lie name sclecled for the com- 

|>ony Is a comblniitlon of Uic two 
rs' first names.

LDS Rites Held 
For Loren Weeks

DTCLO, Nov. n  — Funeral ser- 
vlcc.i for Loren Weeks were held at 
t̂ iB Declo LDS church. Dlshop.<i' 
Counselor Leroy Banner ofllclatlng, 

Mrs. Olllett was at the organ. 
Duet.s were sunK by Mr, and Mrs, 
Oarth Brown. Tlie Relief society 
slnglnR mothers also sang.

fnvocotlon wns by Steve Poi......
Oakley. Benediction, by Alma Rich- 
ens, Pflltt, •

Siwnkers were John C. Darrlng- 
ton. H. O, Hall nnd Winfield Huriu 

The Krave In tlie Declo cemetery 
wa-1 dedicated by H. M. Cole. Ru
pert. Honorary pallbearers were 
membera of the elder quorum. In
terment In the Declo cemeteo’ was 
under the direction of tlie Burley 
funeral home.

New Ward Bishop 
At Declo’s L. D. S.

DE0LO, Nov. 17-Bunlell Curtb 
was sustained as bishop of (he Declo 
ward s-icceedlng Bishop H. T. Ji- 
cobs who has moved owny. Coun
selors are Roy Bonner ond Clifford 
Darrlngton wltli Bill Carrington u  
ward clerk. Bishop Jacobs’ counse
lors were BurdeU Curtis, Roy Ban
ner, Clifford Carrington as ward 
clcrk.

p. U, »rrle«*! Junkjr S.....
... ViTt
I n-.ni.. Wonhlp. 

c* xniisionflry untoa will rnfct witb 
K. UiKkrIt In ItanMs Tundir aOrr- 

I. I'rBm mmlnc «l eliiiRb 'niutxUr

- Eddjr^ enrlchMl Bread It more 

UUQ itnporunt nounuuauiU lu  

appetizing Boodneti &d<b pltwun 

/m ndM ttauiy inul.ertM tw ea > 

•V n*tJ.;ttiMf.MerB!'iallK.-tnew ' 

■hort«nlo». now ta'm iT kuT'ot ;

' Bddy^Jt&ilcbcd^ncad.-

E d d n 's

BREAD
A  B A S I C  F G D D

Leads Reyival

THE KKV. ftl. A. 6TOMBAUG1I 
. . . Houston, Tex., evantellit 

prearlilnt at the Kimberly Church 
of the Natarene revival. Smlcea 
are at S p.m. dally! on Snnaay II 
B.ni, and 8 p.m. ttev. Mr. Blom- 
bauth'n wife, also an evantelUt, 
li In choree of music and sangi.

B U R L E Y

. and Mrs. Dcmlc :
spent Annlstlcc dny week-end In 
Oiiden vtiltlnn their mothers.

Mrs. Marthu Craiiiicy, :iisL'itimt 
1 the flly clerk’s office. Is viicatlon- 

liiK In Ogden nnd Provo with rela
tive*. Mrs. Don McKliisior, ’Tttin 
alls. Is replacing her,
J. H. Price. «en’lce station ond 

cubln court owner, underwent gall 
bladder surgery ot Cottage hospital.

John Rencher. Nell t'nrr and Hal 
Uirtt. three Boy Bcouts. iptnt Fri
day and Saturday In Lava "  
Springs pa.islnK lllc saving lest 

Miss Burburu Patterscm and MUs 
Ornce Chamberlain, freshmen at 
the Unlverhlty ol Iduhu wutliern 
branch, »l>oiil, the week-end here 
and attended the Burley-Rui>crt 
Armistice day foot ball gome.

Add cnrbonnted water to fnill 
punch Just before serving It lo have 
the water retain the "sparkle."

™  OF SEAS” 
lIMSmOAT

U. S, PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- 
QDAnTEHS, P E A R L  HARBOK. 
Nov. 17 Wv-The earrler Saratoga,, 
’•queen of the seas” to tlie United 
Btales navy, was 17 years old yes
terday.

Although she’s a seven-star ship, 
Icnotlng participation in seven op
erations for which the navy has ou. 
(lorlifd bronw battle stars on serv

ice rlbboni, "Sara’' has never been 
touched by nn enemy bomb.

Tslce, however, she was torpe
doed. but returned to action.

Hue \i U« SnrngtOBn’s Paclllc war 
record:

Tile OuadnlcnnnI • Tulagl land
ings, Aug. 7-0, ltH2; cnpture and de- 
fcn.ic of Ouadalcnnnl, Aug. 10. 104J, 
to Feb. 8. 1043; eastern Solomons- 
aiewnrt Island. AuK. 23-23. 10«; 
Treajur>- and Dougnlnvllle Lilan:l 
operallims Oct, 27 to Der. 15. 1043; 
Ollbert Inlands operation In Novem
ber. 1843; occupation of Enlwelnlt 
ololl, Feb. n  lo March 2, 1043; 8a- 
ing raid, April 4. and Soernbaja 
lid May S, 1D44.
Vlce-Adm, Marc A. Mltscher. who 
mimanded fifth ond third fleet 

carrier forces on devostotlng strikes 
throiiKiiout the central «Bd western 
Pncliic, made the first landing on 
the Ssratago's flight deck shortly 
alter the ship wns conimtMloned In 

'27. Later, he was ollc iit her now- 
mous executive officers..
More than 78,000 Jniirllngs have 

been made on Sara's 009-foot flight 
deck, the longest In the fleet.

_______ la Uland In tbs folomow
Adm, Chester W. NbnlU t0ld t!i» 

Sarotoea "you aro th« mainstay'of’ 
the fleet" ̂ t e  tbo futknu' lUbaul' 
strike,
-AnerUia~Horaa~iwi~iiini r t _ -

Uie Bnterprlie « u  duuige(l< tba 
Sanitogo was lh« only ctirler oper- 
aUng In tho toulh PacUlo »t the end' 
of lOU and early In IMS,

«1U». V, nucu ua j
dunned tigU JijMkscM CTUlaexs 
ana two destroyen iti «o opamiloft;

Hero Dies, Gets 
High Army Honor

A heaxt

Samuel Bennett, tho war depart-, 
nient notified hit father, OeoTSe W.' 
Bennett. The award was glten iot 
wounds received in action 1b  the 
European theater which resulted in 
hLi death, Juno 10, 1M4,

The purple hcan was establlahed 
by Oeorge Washington, Aug. 7,1783- 
The decoration was revUed.by .the 
war deportment la J9U in honor o 
the t«,v-hundredth analvcrM>7 ot.

Commodities Needed 
For School Lunches
FILER. Not. 17-Piler-gr

school cafeUria commltt« ___
for applci!. potatoes, onions and car
rots, principal E, B. Medcart* nnd d 
group of grads school boya • wUl 
call tor any ot thue cmmodlOe* 
to be used for hot lunehee during 
the winter and spring moalh*.

AR O M A  I FLA V O R  I STR E N G TH  I You

need these three qualities in a rup of coffee to 

maite it tefnpting, delicioua, and satisfying. And 

you will always enjoy this triple-goodness whpn Hills Bros. 

Coffee is in your cup. To insure this only the finest coffees are 

chosen for the Hills Bros. Coffee blend. Tlien, by ♦Controlled 

Roasting— an exclusive Hills Bros, process— every berry is 

roasted to perfection. None overdone. None underdone. The 

result is matchless uniform goodness in every vacuum-packed 

jaf of Hills Bros. Coffee you buy. No wonder drinkers of . 

Hills Bros. Coffee say, "Now that's what 1 call, good coffeer

•Tnde-naibReg.U.S.Pit.Off. .
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S O IL iy F A C IO R
I N F E m e U S E

The type ot soil "qull* Imrly' <if- 
tcrmlnu the bciiplllj lo be derived 
from nppllcftUoti of ifrtJUuT*. nc- 
eoMltlg 10 Jlcicl irub conilucU'd by 
the Wood IUv<T will con»en'iillon 
district In coopemlJon with llir Idii- 
ho cxperlmml ulnllon, Tlir expcrl- 
mcnt*. wrre Intfndpd to cIcM-nnlne 
itic ff?rct of npplylnit maniii 
phosphate rrrtlll»n lo alfnlfi

ThcM fx|K■̂lnlcul̂  nrrt cmuliict-
cd on Indlvlrtunl fiirnin locHled north 
o( SlirahoiiP. iiiicl wpic (Ic.slfcinrd
lUiow the bciioIU.' on live -•'ill tvi 
found In Ihr Wood River soil cc.. 
BcrvHtlnii dlJtrlcl. On t»o iipliind 
Mil lypfR of lh<- OOOdllll! .MV 
Cain Mill htrlM found on the 
MrlU nnrt Krrd Martin Mnn 
liirrcaw in jlrM n» n reMill

American Farmer Did a Mighty Job With 
Less Help-Record Set for Eighth Year

I 10 I
per n
tt’ilh manure nnd MO |»)und.i 
iiuiitrpliOJiplmtc per nrrr ih<- \ 
was mcreitjfrt hy I 3 i-'in i« t h 
Tlie total yield on ltil> |ilm «'i» 
ton« prr iicrc.

(<platiri Inrrrur lllilirr
On three bottonilimd w)ll>. ot 

Onyx nnd Tiiniips 'rtl MTir - to 
on the Bain DnnleU, Urn Kilfxiiirnp 
and Diivlrt liatuls f..riiis th<- 
showed tlinr iherr 1« nm as eriMl 
an mcrcn>e m jieltl •" "n lii 
land Roll-s. On l»o I'l ilii’ •« 
land Kills thiTc »ii» miIIh i<-' 
crfUAe in yield to imy Iw iji.- 
Ilwr iind tlic lulior inu.lvrd I 
pUCiitlon. Tlie Inrreiî i- In ylel 
O i loiw per acre wuĥ iiiuiiiirc
09 ton* per Rcrc wltli manure nnd 
phoeiphnlr,

Equally or more Important Uinn 
•Uic Jncrcftse In yield Is ilic incrcasc 
In Talue of Ihe hay lor ftedlnff pur- 

- poses. The illnklng of liunbs hn»
■ been prcvcnled by Jcfdlng alfalfa 
hay that U high In phojphorus —  
tent. CoTS'B nnd horses that gnai 
po«ts or eat din Are likely feeding 
on hay low in phcjphonii content. 
By fcrllUzjilInn ol nllnlla uroiind 
with phosplutc fcrtUlrers the ph(w- 
pho?il« eoiitenl of the hny 1» 
creasnl nnd ttie fccdlnn vnluc 
proved as «ell ns receiving tin 
crease In yield.

S1.IU cU»iriFd
The rcsiilw stress that benefits

10 be derlvfd from the sppllcatlon 
of fertlllMr* depend f]ulle larRcly 
upon the t>-pe ot Mil to which they 
are added. Technicians of the koII 
conserviitlon servtee have mapped 
and claMlfled *olls on a srealcr 
port of the Wood River will rnnscr- 
VBtlon dLilxIcl. 1)113 cl&ulllcatlon uf 
soils b  used os n biuls In working 
out a solution to land use problems

D) Nli\ tirrvlce
WASHINOTON, Nov. ll-Wtien you’re handing oul 

bouquet# for production records tJils year don't over
look the American tftrmcr. ]le's done It sgainf

A rccord food production is coming from the nntloii'a 
fanns for the eighth succcmIvc Ume. U. S. department 
of agriculture estlmnles show that/four per cent more 
crops nrc being reaped than In 1943, with nboiil four 
l-er ci-iit lc»> lalior imd In liicrrjuie of only a little more

A.s uliitrr nfar. .̂ It ii|)|tciir» that the Marvcftt will bo 
blKKiT Ihiui in nnv Miir c'.tcpt 184J . , . nnd a few
wci'k.-...............................................

lime htk-li, nccordliig to U.SDA.
Conservation practlco.'- 'Uch lUi contoiirliiR. strlp- 

cropplnc, use ot llnip nnil plionphiile.s, rover croji.s iind 
crop roinllnii.1 Unvc Ijriperi llie larger arre yield this 
year, for the farmer In learning liow to im-rî n-se p 
ductlon through i-nrlchltig ami ronsrrvinR the toll.

Records allow Hint lorxl production ha? IncreMed 
4« per ccnt over lOS-S. with acre yield more tJian one- 
fifth ttrenler than the slightly better than nveni«e 
yield In those days l>rtnre Inleiutve ftjipIJcntlon of 
con.'crvivtlou pracUccs beg«i

areal 
scciind 0 iillllon busheU-s r

last year. Other late crops will come In before the 
year ends, but Mr. Farmer can already uke pride In a 
Job well-done and merit the praise nnd npprcclatlon of 
Americans everywhere.

Wheat production is the biggest In U. 8, history, 
according to department of ogrlcuHure figures, and 
the second time the harvest lias exceeded a bUllon 
bushels. The oiU crop U a bift one. and when the 
good'crops of buckwheat and barley ntvl the near- 
record rlco harvc.Nt ure lotnllecl with tlir oilier ̂ irulns 
II inakex some 1&3 million lon ,̂ TIul u'oDld be 10 inll- 
llnn lon.s more lliaii laM year, nixl only .slightly le.u 
tliiin Uie gr.iliu iicnk of 1S«. rcparls Indlcalr, The hay 
crop Is good, loo, about oh million loii.s. Since pnstiire.i 
.ire repnrted generally In good rondlilon. thr feed out
look appears greatly Improved over earlier expecta- 
tloivv

Mrs, Hoiucwlfe can look lorward to more fresh 
fruits and vegetsbles Uils winter than .'she ws.'̂  able to 
buy last year, say* USDA. SUppllc.i Ol Irult for 
tlie lDH-45 Sfa.win will probably be 10 lo 15 per cent 
greater than last sen;,on. and vpgeliible.i Inr fresh 
market are up about 18 piT cent over 1043. Tlie can
ned vegetable pack Is expecird to be liirgcr due to a 
10 per cent Increase In vegetables lor proreMlng. To- 
mutoe.s, for exnmitlc, exceed the 1B43 tonnage by 
19 |>er cent.

This is only one of Uie many 
vice* that are Ijelng obtained by 
the district supervisors to n-wlst 
farmers In Uic district to make iiet- 
ter use of all (arm lands.

•nie Wood Blver soli conjcrvutioii 
district was ofganlied hy fanners 
UiB summer of 1943. Farmers clecicd 
t« serve as district supenlsors 
H. O. Oerard, chairman; W 
Whltteklcnd, »ecretar>- - treasurer; 
Sam Sanner, Clearies Qarltomc and 
D. g. Sandy.

the niimbcr n . 
fur iliffiTcnl from litnl ycat's r 
diiced volume.

Poor Market May 
' Cause Crop Loss

BOiee. Nov. 17 </P)-Addltlonal 
pisses In Idaho's lettuce crop «t 
forecast today by federal depai 
ment of ogrlculturai oIllcloLs "un
less markets Improve rapidly.” 

Richard C. noss and Prank h. 
Merrill. sUllsUcians. said weather 
conditions in recent weeks were good 
for han-estlng, but a poor market 
delayed crop movement.

They estimated production nt
800W crates, compared ..........
000 last year, with aveL.„. ..

• this yenr nt 100 cmles, a drop of 
90 from the 1B43 crop.

Cattle Feeding to 
Show Winter Cut

1 WASHrNQTON. Nov. 17 tiP>—The 
 ̂ agrieliUure department laid toda/ 
< that feeding ot cattle for better 
; grades of beet is expected to con. 
1 Unue on •  reduced scale during the 

coming winter and spring.
' No estimates on the actual
her to be fed In mldwcstem ......
belt areas and In wnt*m feeding 
Areas vms given, but (he depart

Apple Crop Far 
Above Last Year

BOISE. Nov, 17 (/TV-ldaho'a In
dicated 1044 apple crop at the begin
ning of this month was 2.100,000 
bushels, the U. S. department of ag
riculture reported.

This exceeds by far last jcar's 
light crop of 140,000 bushet<. but Ls 
still conrMerably under the 1634-43

average crop of 3,160.000 biuhels, 
;ie ilepurUiient salil.
•nip gem .ilnte's Indkaled pear 

crop on Nov. I was 69,000 hu.'lielj, 
snmewhiil grcntcr than the 61,000- 
liii.shRi HveruKC for 1033-42. I.baI 
year's pear crop totaled 38,000 bu
shels,

Jerome Cow Sets 
Production High

LL
BOISE, Nov. n  OP)-ExecpUonally 

gooJ weather which allowed pola- 
toes lo develop larger sizes and per
mitted a full harvest without frost 
damage increased the prospective 
1944 Idaho potato crop almost - 
million bushels during October.

Federal ngrlcullure statlsticiai 
Richard C. Ross and Frank 1̂  Mer
rill issued a mor'.hly report estimat
ing the crop at 37,720,000 bushels 
compared with Ihe Oct. 1 esUmatc 
of 6nly S6j00,000 bushels.

Below 1M3 Jteeord 
The indicated crop la still below 

the all-time record 42,470,000 bushel 
harvest ot 1043, but well ntwve the 
10-year avcrnBe of :!7,014,000 bushels, 

Tlie exiiectcd ncrc "leld on Nov. 1 
230 bushels. th« jainc »s In 

1943. but above the 10 yenr average 
of 223 bushels. Tlic report Mild In
dicated yields per actc averaged 
■•slightly higher than cxpcctcd 
month earher."

Hardly Any Freeiinf 
'the federiil report added;
"Qad weather catued practically 

no IhterrupUonc of ttic harve.st luid 
report* indicate that field I 
due to frcerlng or otlicr we. 
factors Here negligible, espwliilly In 
the commercial district*. IlaiTtstlng 
was completed In the commercial 
areas shortly after Nov. 1.

"The survey of commerclnl grow, 
ers Indicated that Inte [Wtatoc.s av- 
I'rnged about eight ounce.̂ . Potatoes 
In ihe southcentral countlcs W'erc 
Indicated to be heavier thon last 
year, while Uioso in the eastern 
countlcs were on the whole about 
' e same os last year.
'Field run grades were reported 
average 69 per ccnt U. S. No. I ’s, 

18 per cent No. 2'* nnd 13 per ccnt 
culls. The percentage of No. I’s Is 
higher Uun reported in other recent

Youth Pays off 
Dad’s Mortgage 
With Pig Sales

PHEMONT. Neb.. Nov. 17 (U.R)— 
Bob Beck, l«-year-old 4*8 club 
member, has paid off a mortgage "■ 
his father's farm and owns an u. 
terest In the acreage becauM his 
little pigs went to market.

Tlie youth began raising pigs 
when he v u  13. He bought two sc ' 
for too each and liU investment i 
panded until recently he sold 
pigs—40 boon and 10 gUts-(oi 
total of I4A30.

The boar that Bob considered the 
best of the lot sold for *1,000, but 
No. 3 boar topped Uie sale with •!.- 
20s, The average price tor the «  
boors was »lBi.l9 and tlie avernge 
(or the gill* was tIl2.2S. Buyers 
came from five slatc.-i.

The youth didn't have to pay off 
the mortgage on the farm, his 
tiier *ald. but he wanted 10 beci 
It made him a partner with his 
iher and gtandfaiher, who owt 
rent 320 acrcs.

"It was a small mortguge," Bob’s 
father said. "Our com crop would 
have paid It off, but Bob beat ir 
It."

The youtli, state president of 
Nclirioka Future Fomiers of Ameri
ca and swinc champion of Saunders 
county In 4-H work, luiyji he will use 
part of his pig profit to enter the 
agricultural college at the state uni
versity.

Lamb Wholesale 
Ceiling Raised

WASHINOTON, Nov, 17 — 
Wholesalers' celling prices on lamb 
and mutton cuts and carcawes In
crease Nov. 31, but reUtU price* will 
ot be affected, CPA sold.
The adjustment boosts whole

salers’ markups lo »1 n hundred
weight from 75 cent.'.. It wns allowed, 
OPA saltl, to provide a "fair margin" 
for these distributors.

Senator Proposes 
Two-Ptice^Setup

WASHINOTON. Nov. IT (flVr 
A two-price system or eontroUed 
acreage arf sltematives which 
must be considered if the naUon 
produces surplus crops after the 
war. Senator Thomas, D., Okla.. 
said today.

Thomas, sUted lo become chair
man of the senate agriculture com
mittee next January, has introduced 
a bill at the request of Texas ag
riculture officials csUing for a two- 
price system In sales of farm pro
ducts.

tJnder this plan the former would 
receive the domestic price for pro
ducts used domestically and the 
surplus would be sold In the world

marlcet at the lover worid prices.
Thomas told a reporter Uut Ugh 

admlnlatraUon officials opposed
I. pi.n .ITOW nnd “It tirobably___ _

W ’t be passed untU the adminis
tration approves It."

concerning su.plus eootrol, how
ever, he expressed the view a gen
eral program may not be needed for 
some time after the war In view of 
prospecUre rehabilitation needs.

SELLS BROWN SmSfi BULL 
Harold W. Menser, a Brown Swiss 

breeder of Murtaugh, h»s recently 
sold the bull. Eddie Pay, 66783, to 
L. J . lAWSon, Plcabo, Ida, ac
cording to a report from Fred 8. ^ 
Idtse. seaelary of the Brown Swiss 
Cattle Breeders' association, Be
loit, WIs.

READ TIMB3-NBW8 WANT ADS.

A  BETTER BLEND 

F O R  BETTER D R IN K S
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NEED PREDICTED
TULSA. OkU, Nov. 17 

muthorllatlve Oil and O u  Journal 
predicted todt; that by 1D90 the 
peacetime demand for liquid petro
leum In the Cnlled stales would bi 
iar In exceM o( the record-brcaklng 
output of Ui# *ar yeara.

AMumlng that flnnl victory will 
f  be achieved by the allies In 10<8. the 
'  mnsaxlne tald the annua] civilian 

demand for cnidt oil, natural gaso
line and dljtlllates would reach 
nearly 3,000,000,000 bnrreU 
years later.

This would be 150,000,000 barrel* 
greater thnn the estimated output 
for 1D44 and 300,000.000 bnrrcla more 
than the record prewnr requirement 
of 1D4I.

To meet this dcmnnri. the Journal 
«nld. the Aincrlcun oil Industry miut 
discover H.OOO,000,000 barrels of ad- 
dltlonnl crude oil reserves. ThU 
could be accomplMicd, It Added, only 
U Hovernmcnt rtstrlctlons are lifted 
to permit a 50 prr cent Incrcnse in 
drilling opcrailont.

Tlic JournnI, In ’ 37>page section 
drvoted to analitlnR postwar trends, 
siilcl the drmtind (or ull OlLi In 1946 
Anuld drop 10 about the 1043 level, 
Inllowed by s sharp upward awing 
contlnulnx tUrouKh 1050, the last 
year covered liy the study.

Discussing guollne requirements. 
Uie publlcullon Mid the number of 
aiKomoblle.t In ecrvlce would decline 
to about 33,000.000 by the end ot
1944 nnd new cnr production In
1945 will not olfsel tlic Junking of 
old vehicles.

The incrcose In passenger cars 
win start In 19<6. It prcdlctcd. and 
by 1850 there wlU bo 34,000,000 In 
use. 6,500,000 more than In Uio 
peale prewar era.

Former Resident 
i  Of Carey Guil ty
^  MOSCOW. Nov. IT 1̂-, — Gerald 
.Loosll. 38. rfcflved a su-ipended 
three-yenr prison .wntcnce In fed
eral district court here yesterday 
after pleading guilty’ before Judge 
Chase A. Clark to charges of send- 
ing a threatening letter through the 
mall.i.

Looell. a former Carey rc.-ildent 
who hud been employed until re
cently In Porlland. Ore.. admitted 
sending a letter In his former wife, 
June White, 18. of Banks, In which 
he thrratetied to kill her, himself 
»i\d hct pareiiisBnVess she relumed 
to live with him.

Seamen “at Sea”

Three coast i;tianl boatsvain mates slruggle nlth safety plni as they 
»(temp( to "man the riiglnt" of the lUtle refuxee baby girl aboard a 
transport ateamlng out ef the far rncirie war tliealer. Untllni a 
band, left to right, are Btmani C. Dahlem. New Orleans. La.; rrank 
M. Compagoa, Everetl, Mass.. and John V. Bolger, New York City.

L E G A L  ADVEnTlSEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTniCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP TIIE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS.

BEIRT H. COOK snd VERA COOK, 
husband and wife. Plaintiffs, 

n ,
OBOBOB P, 8PRA00E and ANNA 

R. SPRAOU& husband and wife; 
all unknoATi heirs of Oeorge O. 
Aiken, deceajtd. and all unknown 
devisees of Oeorge D. Aiken, de
ceased; ANNA E. AIKEN, widow 
of Oeorge D. Aiken, deceased. If 
living; all unknown heirs of Anna 
E. Aiken, deceased, nnd all un- 

gk known devisees of Anna E. Aiken, 
'"deceased. II dead; all unknown 

heln of V. B. PUiVOE. deceased, 
nnd all unknown devisees of V. B, 
Place, deceawd; LAURA 8. 
PLACE, widow ol V, B. Piacc. and 
AUOUSTA PLACE RTJMMELL-; 
JAMES S. PAKOO and LOUISE 
FARGO, husband and wife; JOHN 
D. BOLTON and- REBECCA 
DOLTON, hmbsnd nnd wife; all 
unknoTO heln of W. H. CRAVEN, 
deceased, and all unknown de> 
Isets of W. H. Craven, dtteased; 
OENEVIEVE WOOD (formerly 
Oenevleve Cmven) widow, ot W. 
H. (Traven. deemed: all unknown 
owners ond cislmants ot the tol- 
lowinr described lands or any 
part thereof, altuaUd In Twin 
Falls County. SUte ot Idaho, to- 
wit:

Beginning at the East comer of 
Block numbered 1C3 of the Town- 
site ot Twin Falls, Idaho, accord
ing to the oHItlai plat thereot on 

. file and of reeon} In the office Of 
the County Recorder • ot LTwln 
Falls County, Idaho, running

4  thence North 44 deg. 31* E u t  70 
feot along Iht northwest tide, ot 
Fourth Street West ejtended to 
the railroad tide track right ot 
way; thence along said right ot 
way line North 45 deg. 33̂  West 
1305 feet to the fntenecUon with 
the East line of Washlngtan 
6treet; thence South 3 deg. 39' 
Eut rn.fi fe«t along satd Bast 
line ot Washington street; Uieoce 
North 44 deg. JT Eut M W  leet 
to the point ot beginning:

Also Lot a ot Block 1S3A nnd 
Lot la ot. Block I, all In Pargo 
Subdivision of the towniite ot 

____.........................
the oftlclal put thereot on fU« 
and of record In Ihe otOce o f  the 
County Reeonler of Twin Fallj

boundary-lines of isld Lot U, 
Block 3 ot Fargo Subdivision u  
extended itt a southwuierly di
rection to the channel of Rock 
Creek.

Together with the tenements, 
hereditament* ond appurttnances 
thereunto belonging or in any- 
wbe appertaining. Including any 
and all water and water rlshl* 
appurtenant thereto.

Defendanl!.
The State of Idaho Sends Ored- 

Ings to the Above Named Defend- 
antu;

You and Each of You Are H«re- 
by Notified That a complaint list 
been filed agalnist you In the Dis
trict Court of (he Eleventh Judl- 
clol District of the State of Idsho. 
In ond for the County of T«’l:i 
Falls by the at>ove named plain
tiffs and you are hereby directed to 
appear nnd plead to thr mid Com- 
plolnt within twenty days nf dir 
acrvice of this summon.'; and you 
nro further notified that unleu ja  
so appear snd pleod to mid cnm' 
plaint witliin the time hrreln sped' 
fled, the plaintiffs will take judit' 
ment ngnlnst you a» prayed In said 
Complaint.

Said action Is brought fnr 
purpose of quieting title In said 
plnlntlffi to the following deicrlbed 
lands situated In TVIn Palis Coun' 
ty. Stole ot Idnlio. to-wU;

BcRlnnlng at the East comei 
of Block numbered IB} of thi 
Townslte of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
according to the official plat 
thereof on file and of rccord In 
the office of the County Record
er of Tft'ln Falls County. Idaho, 
running thence North 44 dej, 3T 
East 70 fert along the North
west side nf Fourth Street West 
emended to Utc . railroad elile- 

■■■'trocTt right of way; thence along 
said right of way line North 49 
deg. 23‘ West 130J feet to the In
tersection with the East line ol 
Washington Street; thence South 
3 deg. 20- East 177J feel along 
tald East line ot ’

Bluejacket Home 
From Pacific War

A L B L O N . Nov, n-Retiiriilnj 
Irom duty In the south Piicillc, 
S 2/c DouKias S. MaJioney l.s «|>»nd- 
Ins his 90-(liiy leave wllh Ills par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miilmney.

Muhoney hll^ seen «rvlc<* at 
Oiiadalcanal iiliti New Guinea. 
While home he will marry MIsj 
Elalno Card. Rupert.

He will be stationed at Corpus 
Chrlati when his leave expires.

thence North 44 «eg. ST 
Eaitl S0.62 feet to Uie point ol be
ginning;
. Also Lot 2 of Block 163A and 

Lot 13 ot Block 9, all In Fargo 
Subdivision of the tOT>iulle of 
Twin nill*. Idaho, according 
the official plat thereof on l_. 
and ot record In the office ef the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho;

And al60 (hat portion ot the 
NBU8EU ot Sec. 17, T. 10 S, R. 
17 E. B, M.. lying between the 
Northwest and the Southeast 
boundary lines of said Lot 13. 
Block 3 ot Fargo Subdivision u  
oxUnded In ft southwesterly dlrec- 
Uon to the channel of Rock Creek.

Together with the tenenents, 
haredltamenla and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging

and all watar and watw'riihti 
appurtanaat thereto, 

against any clalma or Interest — 
sertod by said dofe&danti or any 
of them, all ot which more fully 
appean In the complaint on file 
herein, to which reference U hereby 
made.............

J ^ ^ C o u r t  thU Mth (Uy 
of November, 1B44.

O. A. BULLES, . 
(Seal) C lut
RAYBORN & RAYBORN
KARB.TPOVBV -....................
AUomeyi tor Plalntlffi,
Realdlnc at Twin Palli. Idah#. 
Pub. N0V..17, 34, Dec. I, 8, It. IH4

A s  always, it comes to you straight 

“ fromoIdKeiituoky!"----

lasfrafriiaUdctr-atnst... 
im llbt wUikn* War.

SO.MEHHERE IN GEIt.MANV
Sgt. Vernon Skeen, son ot Mr. 

.•\iid Mr*. LoRoy Skeen, T»iii Faili, 
serving In an infantrj’ division, it 
now "somewhere in Oermany," 
cording to word received by ills ] 
e;its.

Serseant Skeen, who served In 
the Invasion of Nomtandy, attend
ed 'Tu’ln Folia high school before 
entering the nrmy on Jan. 13, 1044, 
He went overseas In AuKUst, 1944- 
He wns cngnRcd In fanning.

Hts wife is Mrs. Betty Skeen. He 
has one child, Vera Ann. one 
old.

Widow Petitions 
Estate Probate

Petition for letter* of ndmlnlstra- 
tlon In the estnte ot Fred Tews, who 
died Oct. 33. have been filed In the 
probftto court by his widow, Mrs. 
Minnie A. Tows. - 

The eaUtc consists ol real anfl 
personal property valued,at $16,000, 
Heirs; other thon the petiUoner, are 
Arthur R. Tews. CaidwxII. Sylvester 
P. Tews, Tft’ln Falls, LotUe Meyers, 
Jerome, and Wolter Tews, Kimberly, 

Judse C. A. Bailey scheduled the 
hearing for 10 a. m„ Nov. 27. At- 
tomey for the f 
Hamilton, Twin I

M S i W A I E I I  
M E l  OF t S

SAMAR. Phlll|iplnc5. Nov. IS <Dc- 
layedl Survivora of Amerlcuti 
dejtroyers lost Oct. 25 In the battle 
ot the piiuipptnes sea told today 
how sailors aboard a fieehig Japn- 
nei>o cruiser threw hand grenades 
at men strugBlluR in the sea.

An LCI (landing craft infantry) 
retrieved the survlvonv from Samnr 
Island, where they had been under 
the care of Fllliiinon after day« In 
Ihe water.

They arc aunner's Miito 3/c Orln 
VadnaLi, Wlsconum Rajilds, Wl*.: 
Seaman I/c naymond Bruner, 
Bremerton. Wiuh.; Fire Controlman 
3/c Wllllftm Shaw. Bronx. N, Y, 
and Ounncr's Mato 3-c ftancls 
Stetler. Roacoe, Cullf.

Tlie four men. cluichlns native 
souvenirs, swore they hail 
teen any ahlp a« bountiful i 
squat little LCI which came 
island to get tliem.

In Water Four Day*
Vadnala und Shaw wcirl-.ed toBclli- 

er during the 'terrific ahi'lllni; 
their ship und clunB to rurh nil 
lor 5o«i dfty* find ivighl* t 
water until wa-ihed ii.shorc.

Stetler and Bruner, from luinil 
lH-[iiic(l dcstrojer, were amons 
men who cluitercd nroiiiid a n 
bfiirlng 16 wounded snllors,

Bruner said despite their fatlmic 
and Injuries, a wort sensation sw 
them when Japanese ahonrd 
crutser fleeing American nn 
pIone,< leaned liom the .sidi* of 
rciscis brldKe and hurled two u 
nadc.5 at them. The grennclc;. leli 
short.

Vadnala and Shaw aold they 
I the water after Japanese heavy 
jns pounded their destroyer for 

lU BUna ■ ■ •

Place Yoiu’ Bets, Boys!

Ing lire* which swept the brave lit
tle warship.

On orders to abandon ship, they 
anapped on life belta nnd went 
tide,

Ciuns to Each Other
-We lo. l̂ contact with the others 

In our group during the niKlili.. 
VndnaLi said. 'Then we rUinK I 
eoch other for fear of becnnung 
separated. While one of ii» trl' 
l̂eep. the other watched fnr r 

shlpj.'
After the fourth nlBlit they drlft- 
i n^hore nnd niitlve fbhcrmen 

picked the niup.
Bruner nnd Sletler KOld their ilr- 

•itroyer foiiKl'l nt lea.it iS enemy 
wurcraft. from battlc.ships to de- 
Uroyem. utiill *he wiia disabled In 

torpedo run on a cniLier.
Enemy slx-lnch gum  sla.ihed the 

dejtroyer'a enwlne room and 
the rudder In a 30 dcRree turn, 
vewel continued to circle In Ihe 
middle of li.-nvy Japanc.se fire, help
less under the iwundlnn.

EntuUinr the teleplmne on a de»k in tlir Tlmfn-Newa office nro 
Iciaiio «pud» weljchine 10 pound* and ral»rd by Jolm E. Kinder, whc 
fjrm» ^nullira»l of thr flty. A pioneer farmer here. Kinder said he ealli 
the rliallrn»<- of Clyde Hull, Jerome farmer wliow «pud. were «hour 
In a TitnM-NrHf phoCorraph onr uefk a|o, (Staff pholo-eniravln*)

Six Spuds, Total Weight Ten 

Poiinds—Challenge Answered
AccepUng the challenge of Clyde Hull. Jerome county farmer who 

week wondered If any Twin Falls growers could lop liU spuds for 
John E. Kinder, southeast of the city, brought to the Timca-Newa office 
six Idaho bemitle.i hnving a totni weleht of 10 pounds.

Grown troni rertlfled wed, the pnt.iide.’. iire all No. I prade. From Ills 
two ami one-fourth aero farm. Klndi'r averaned 200 jacks of No. I's 
each acre.

"’I'wlii Kiills county o\iKht to be proud cnniiKli ol lt.» proUtlco to com
pare it «llh liny." Kinder, who bus lieeti [arming near here for 35 years, 
remarked. -1 believe In rnUinR the vcpi- br.st.-

A former urower of prize clover jced. the plonerr tanner has not the 
rlRhl land lor tlint crop at present. Much nl hi.'! seed ha* taken blue rtb- 
bijiu when exhibited, nnd most of It sold to the eastern markets. Kinder 
voluiitewd tlic information that he wiu a rhartcr subscriber ot 
Tlmes-Nevis,

D E C L O

. Mr*. Fred Parker, Oedrn. 
visited Hi the home of Mr, and 
Lcoii Sparrow,

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Dajley 
children recently returned hnmc 

Stanley where they spent

Convalescent’s W ife  
Hurt in Auto Crash
FILER. Nov. 17-.Mrs. Boyd Pond, 

who iia  ̂been llvins Hi Hailey to be 
near her hu-sband. who is at the 
Siin Valley naval ronvuie.'iccnt hos
pital recuperutlntt Irom overscnii In
juries, W.1S hnsi-lt 11 i);itl«'ni In the 
Sun Valley hn.spliil after nn nuto 
accident In which she silllcred a 
fractured shoulder.

Their small non. Kenneth Atwood

WH.\T? DID YOU A SK

where you could get a manure 
loader made? Let us answer Uiat 
rjucstlon. Qin us your order. 

ROnEllTS HELP. & REPAln

75 Nazis Give up 
To Eat Dinner of 
SteakWithYanks

By ROBERT WILSON 
W m i AMEHICAN TROOPS IN 

THE MARITIME ALPS, NoV. IT Iff) 
—The man who came to dinner was 
o Qerman lieutenant and he broueht 
75 comrades.

Led by MaJ. Raymond Rufft, New 
Orleans, La., a party of airborne 
task force Infantry iittacked c 
outside the tom of Mentone, 
the Italian border,

A terrific battle developed, 
the Vanks and aemian« mixl.., .. 
at close range, Tiien the Germans 
aaked for a tnice in order to clear 
iway 3S dead.

During a three-hour armistice. 
Hufft and the aerman company 
commander held a pow»ow.

Hufft caglly mentlnned ........
having steak for anpper. Why dnni 
you guys come over and Join u.5?” 

•'Steak, huh." lald the Qerman. 
At the end of the truce, both 

sides went back to their battie- 
lines.

A few hours later the Oermaii 
lender with his men and a white 
flag In hla hand came through the 
lines to surrender. The first thing 
they asked was -where're those 
stcaksl"

for r______
deterred tor I

SEES DRAFT IN0REA8K ' < '  
BOISE, Kov. 11 (AV-XieiiL.^-. 

Norman B. AdkUoo, Idaho aclecUn ' 
service- execuUva . oftlcer. pre<tloU~ 
Increased eaUa during the wtnta :

Canada’s Famous

COUGH
MIXTURE
Now on Sale—Made In U.S.A. 
Big Demand Proves its Worth...

In Cut4a whentrcr oouibs Of bml*

l’ mScT ••

action >|)rru 

crMM-phlrgm ii looifSid 
—eloBiiKi i>ronclil«i lubM open up, air 
pouaiM cirarrd. Odb or two tipa at 
liMUmo wut h-lp TOu to a •ouodtr 

Vnu-fl Jlna DucW*!'til'» .Ifep. Vnu'fl

Sav.Mor nriiit Slom Trollnter'i Phar-
i >n<i xixxl (iiiiE turn evtrrwarra 

ucitlry. CANADtOt. MUtur* mtd* 
u. B A. 8*iUJ«ci!on ot money back.

POULTRYMEN
E G G  P R I C E S  A R E

G O O D

FOR HIGH PRODUCTION-FEED

GLOBE PILLSBURY'S 

BEST
LAYING MASH

SOLD BY . . .
Independent Wholesale.............Hansen, Ida.

J. H. Henry Produce________ Klmberif, Ida.
Idaho Bean & Elevator____ .Twin Falls, Ida.
Idaho Bean & Elevator....... .......... Filer, Ida.
Egbert Seed & Supply----- JVIurtaugh, Ida.

cral n ntha.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Cliirencn Week.' 

Salt Lake City, were In Decio Sun
day to a; end lun il scrvice* ol 
their nephew, Lorcii Weeks.

W, T. Rlcheiv', board member 
the Burley Irrljatlon district. left 
for Denver, where he will attend 
the National neclamntlon conven
tion held November 13. 1C, and n.

Hal E. JoUey has been moved from 
Mare Islnnd to San Bruno, Calif. 
Hal operated the Declo Drug 
before entering the nnvy,

Vojco Parke, who has spent the 
summer In Chicago. Has arrived In 
Decio to visit hli wife nnd daugli-

At. W ATSON’S 

P A IN T  ST O RE  
All Kinds ot Birn Falntlnc 

m il Line of r*int» Ss Wall Paper 
•■Acme Quality Paint" « 

145 and Ave. E. Phone IMJ

DID YOU KNO'W ? 2
W e  S e llW e  Buy

'Vour toed wool auTts, eeat*, 
overcoat*. tlUrts, etc. P. S.- 
Clean out your closets. Ttmt 
those vool clothes you are Uretl 
ot Into cash.

Richardson’s

U tt et •clecltA tiaaUty cteth* 
In* tor men and women.

All reconditioned, rccleaned. 
See this selccuon now at--

iuchardson ’8 ■

D E N V E R  Trdding ; _ P O S T

AUCTION SALE
5 Miles East, Mile South o f  Hazelton

M o n d a y ; N O V .  2 0
' Startiag at 1 p. M.

HORSES-CATTLE
HOGS

Large List Farm Machiaery 

29:Tons Hay . Chicken House 

Household Goods . 8x16 Feet.

COW BARN-8xl6 FEET

^GEO. n O L S , Owner
vtH. X  aVKDILnNOSB,'Olok
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R e v i s i o n  o f  E d u c a t i o n  U r g e d ,  

D e l i n q u e n c y  S c o r e d  a t  P . T .  A .

ReorKnnization of Idnho’f 
educationnl system is essoti' 
tiftl to raise the slniiJards of 
trn in ins  offered to thiH state- 
youth, Supt. A. W. MorKnn 
tol(i the  Bickel Parunl-Tenchcr 
association a t iLs o]ien house 
meetinR Wedtiesdny evcnin 

Tlic clly scliool head ilccliirfil II; 
the state hiLi no coinplc«; sssltni 
rducnUon; lu slnnilnrri  ̂ ol trnchcr 
cfrllflcollon nrp loo Ina-, imrl u 
!»)•* the Jonr.sl ,<nJan’ .vnlp iil ,iny 
ilatr lit Ihc tiiilloii. Hit s|mkn nl Ihv 
geiicrnl mpctinK vkiili'ii iuiini\pd the 
Educntlon wrfk .i|irn limi-r «l 7 30 
pjn. nncl llic- Ijii.iUk'.'ji nicrtliiit ut

rxplfiliucl
.ir- ilt.ii- (i.r leu-

Islnilcu)
He citpd 2fi3 Idaho
with le «  tlinii 10 |iii|ilU 
ilcclnrcd ttint "oiic-lhird 
trarliers iiri- KMchliiL; 6<i |
Idnlio pupili '

Adavjnljtn To...
1?ir cojiMJIdnUiiH.' nwi'd Iv llis 

■titcn Ulc Idnho Ediicndnn r<iiiiicll- 
cOCTpo.Ktl o( rcpn-wiitalli 
m»lor «tnic elvic orcnnlMiloai — 
vould Imiirove Ihe Irachcr level 
ptrmU payment of better wlarte 
«nd would vastly mUe tlic iluidurd 

' of faclIUlns offered to ituitentJ.
Ho explained that the plnn enllg 

for BpccUlc »un'ry» witliln each 
countj', tooklns to thnt county  ̂
best division of hlsli sclinol (!L«- 
trlcl». n ic  Ediu-ailnii foiincll, 
salfl. UTKi's tliAt fvrry urnde siho'il 
should bclons to n lUitli school dis
trict.

Aid Itusilaii Rellrf
At the biL'Ine-w ineclliiK of llic 

nssoclntlon, cooi>cmllon wiu iirRcd 
In the RiiivUiii 'vnr ri'lii'f tloihliiK 
drive now uiideruiiy. iU'̂ UIrnls 
th« BIckcl dL-̂ tllct were it̂ kcd 
bring donations ol cInlhlnR. chor.s 
■nrt bcdelothlntt to the BIckel jchool 
plajrroom, Mm. Charles Young, 
BIckcl chnlrman for the drive, iitk- 
ed mothers to conic to the school 
to help sort Uic donated xoofls. Tlicy 
vet« asked to bring threiul, UilmbIr, 
needle iind buttoat.

Reports included thc.se; Mn>, 
Howard Ilodgcr.i, nieniber.'hlii chair- 
man, snld thnt the memberslil|) has 
now readied 235 members; ^̂ rs, 
Albert Innmit, radio chalrmnn, re
ported tlinl November Is Olckcl 
month In the PTA radio programs 
•with Mrs. John E. Hayes to speak 
Soturday following the Initial talk 
Nov. 4 by John D. Flntt. Jay 
rill n lll spcnic Nov. 2S.

Mrs. L. K. DbvLi , .'tiidy group
chnlrrnon. announced t h .............
llan Lonham will iipeak 
I Btsalon. Mrs. Michael Throckmor
ton, summer roundup cJuilnnan,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

fttum tU» ia sliM le. II. II. U, II. 

Stm TWeSTVcSwTr?®llu-for-Ul«

«ss*gi,ras •sss KiA 
g ' ^ j a r e u T O s i a 'S S ' i ;

Mr*. Earl MeRoberU, «hose 
marriage took plaee tecenlly In 
Tn-ln Falls. She Is She former 
Irene Vlngtt. (Staff en(rBVlni)

ported nn Increased number 
children of prp-«chonl axe were e 

' and K
ShDM, (ilii«r« (ilvrn 

Mra. Ethi'l Oniy. prlncIjNil 
iltiire cliiilriniiii. inlitol the group 
ml »<'Vi-rnI piilr.s of Ahni's and on 
ilr of Klii.'i.'Ps have lioen given on 
lU.s far. John R-i.'iuer, manar.ln 

chalrnmti. .s.ilU llial 18 .̂ ubscrll1tloll 
lire now uii lh<- biKilcs; Mr. Mfrrlll 
read the iiftllonal FfA pre.sldeni's 
messnnc. uiirt Mrs. Al Iluiiklnj read 
that of tlie state president.

Tlic certificate of a'lnrd for spon- 
sorshlii of Cub Scuut unils. of which 
nickel now siM>iis<ir> five packs, was 
dl.?|)luyed.

Room iiinthers iiri’.sentod Ipiichcrs 
with ohrysanlhenium cormnes Ml.w 
Jeiin Klliii- i)luyed piano mimbers 

Ihc nninicnl cntcrtaliimrni.

C A R E  O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO TATRI

Plillllp slowed down In cla.s.̂ work 
lid scoincd to make no ellorl lo 

retain hln old BlimdUig- Wlitii the 
teacher nuked him why he was ilolnc 

c when he med lo do B pliu
____ h« scurcely looked Interested.
BhnnsKod his shpiildcrs and relai»ed 
Intii ttio far>nwuy uttltude that had 
been Ills for the piut six weeks, TIio 
school doctor looked him over nnd 
said, "He’a tired out growing. llLi 
heart Isn't doing so well. eUher. 
Better rest him up lor a term or 
:ven ft year, until things better 
ihenuielvea. He needn’t know It, Jwt 
■a.<ic him ulong. Hts condition Lm't 
serious, but he must be relcaved."

The tencher modified Phillip’s 
prognim accordingly. He was given 
two periods of recreation In which 
ho could chooLo his occupation. He 
went to Uic library (or one uid Into 
the open fllr plnygroiind for the 
otlier. Hla class-work was reduced 
to Its barest cssenlliils and all pre.t- 
lure lifted from him. The first 
month showed no great change but 
Uio second showed Improvement and 
the third found him getting D's. He 
looked happy nnd while he was not 
active In ploy he at least looked on 
rlth .Interest. Wo were pleased with 
ur efforts Uid Ihe results.
Just then a note came from home, 

“phlllip ia laty. He doesn’t worit as 
he ought to and £&ya he has home 
Ictfona and that you said he should 
stay outdooR as Jong as {nuJble 
these days. Now is the time he 
should be working hard to moke up 
time not wtkste It. so please give him 
more to do and see Uiat he does It. 
I  don’t send him to school to loaf- 
and you should know that. This In 
spite of the doctor’s reiiort. the 
boy's plain condition, and the teach* 
crs efforts to help him.

The' school can stand U but the 
adolescent child cannot. He needs 
th6 understonillng and sympathy 
and encourasetnent of his family to 
help him.over this hard place. That 
leellBS ot uadcrstiuidJiw support i»,

Citing TNvin Fali.s case hi5- 
toricH, Police Chief Howard 
Gillette pointed out the im* 
portiince of tho ''partnership" 
bGtwecn the home and this 
«clioo) on the rciirinfr of chil
dren in n tjilk Thursday night 
to the Wa.shington P.T.A. in 
the U'/ishington school audi
torium.
Stress woji laid on the wrong Im- 

pnrents frequently leave
[ the mliiftn o{ lUeIr yoimgstcra 
id the difficulties tcachers have 
nffsctllnR them. If parents would 
more consltlerate in thin respect 
d cooperate with the tcachers, the 
ler aoiild do the best poMlble Job 

in irnlnina the children, Oillotto 
lid,

ParentA Iteiponalble
Td lllustrnte his remnrlu, the po> 
ce chief took his auoience Into 
pven Twin Fail* homt-s. without 
ifnlioiiliuc nami'.i, and showed defl- 

nltr bwtaiiees where lack of con
sideration on the part of parents 
bad hern JrstrumenloJ In coiilrjbut- 

dellnqiiency of their off- 
spring.

Without casting any reflection 
the women's military and acrvlce ■ 
ganljatlons. Chief Qlllette said:

“One good school tcncher who 
•lays here nnd takes cans of the 
kids on the home front is wortli 
doien women who enter service , as 
far as eontrlbutinj; to the. war ef-

A eoncornrd.”
Open Iloiue Held

.'pll.altemlpd open house pre
ceded the program In the audl- 
Inrliim. Mrs. Roy King wns program 
chairman, Mrs. Claude Jones, ne- 
cnmpanlcd by Mrs. Faye Robinson, 
ltd llie nssomhly slnnlna, nnd sixth 
Knide pupils, nndiT Ihe direction of 
Ihfir tparhrr. .̂ Mi.ss CHadys Ander- 
m and Ml.ts Nova Ot'h, presented 
group of song-i-
Slxlh Krndrr* pre.iented a play

let, "Safety In the Home,” and 
Hfverley Bond Kave a reading. Car
men CuniiinBham gave a report on 
Ihe scliool patrol nnd how It helps 
keep chlldrini safe.

Mrs. C. E. Vawdrcy. who pre.slded 
nt tlie biBlnesB scs.'lnn, nnnonnce-* 
lliat the membership now totals

Mrs. Loyal Perry, R«.'.sinn war re
lief clminnan for the Wa.'ihlnRlon 
P. T. A., announced (hnt the goal In 
the clnihlng drive wan four bun
dles of clothlnR nnd one pair of 
shnes frnm each child In Idaho, If 
po'slble. The Rnrmentu nnd shoes 
rc to be brouRht to the Wnshlng- 
«i scliiiol blinding as soon

Kncournte WritlnR
Oreethi* cards, bearing the names 

„f the donors, will accompany the 
clolhfrig bundles. «fi<l ft ts ho{>fd 
tlmt llils will stimulate corre.spon- 
dence between Rittslai) nnd Amcrt- 
>n chlldrcn.
Refrejhmeiit.s were served nnder 
le direction of Mrs. E. R, Terry 
nd her committee.

Weds on Coast

PtI. Marilyn P. Crliwcll, (be 
farmer .’'larilyn Wcbiter, Twin 
FafU marine, became Ihe bride of 
T/Sf(. Lawrence A. Criswell, ma
rine dire-bombcr radio (unner. al 
the ^ViUhlre Wedding chapel In 
U . Anceles Nov, 6, (ljUlf tnrrav- 
Insl

KEEP ’EM R O L U N G _  
' ft'StnUsateoea and Cut 

Dowd to IS Inch 
-TwUl F»y to 8e« McRaV 

McRAE BODY SHOP 
tS9 Ualn B. Fbene UW

0̂0 Value in Groceries
-FREE EVERY WEEK

UeJiest Statement
(giTinjr the i B 'Of 70or

essential to hit recovery nnd growth. 
Sometimes paretits say. "Yes. yes. 
you arc right." but when they sec 
their well-grown non or daughter, 
Idling, taking little Interest In what 
Boes. on about them, preferring to 
lie on the'couch or on their beds 
listening to the radio or reading 
the funnies, refusing to go out to 
play, ignoring the work that lies at 
hand, doubts rUe In their minds. 
And they begin—“Why don’t you get 
up and clean the car? Why don't 
>-ou go out for a game with the 
boys? How Is It you only get a B, or 
a C, when th© other children get 
good marlts?

That may be all right for the child 
who l9 In good shope, but It Is all 
wrong for tho one who Is undergoing 
sevtre strain becnuse of hla growth. 
When tho doctor and the teachcr 
say, TWre ft cosy.” better do so.

Marilyn Webster 
Man-ies Air Man 
In Marine Corps

Wedding vows F r̂e pledged by 
two rnemben of llie U. S, marine 
corps when P?t. Marilyn P. WetoUr, 
Twin .Falls, and Technical 8gt. 
Lawrence A. Criswell, Dlonco. Tex., 
were-married at 6:1S pm. Nov. 6 
at the Wlbhlre Wedding chapel In 
Los Anceles.

Prlviile Wcbsler k the daughter 
nf Mr, 011(1 Mr.', H. E. Webster. Twin 
Falk, and Technical Serneant CrLs- 
well Li the Mil of Mrs, Frelda Cris
well. Ulnneo. Tex,

Folluwini; Ihe double ring cere- 
moiij, a wedding party was served 
al Ihc Ui.'i AiiKilt' re.‘ldcncc of Mr. 
and Mrs, F, E. Miller, cousins of 
the bridegroom,

Muld of honor Was Pvt, Martha 
P. Scovll, Pedro, Calif., also a 
member of tlii' marine cnrin wom
ens rL'.serve. IJc.st man was Albert 
IlnlleiiberKer, Lus Angelc.s.

Mrs. Crbiwell wa* uraduated from 
Twhi l-'alls hiKli ,'Cliou1 In 1S41, wnK 
s.soclatcd with the Fldeltly Nn- 

hiuik 1,1 T«)n RiJh and was 
Ith Ihe Flrsi \^urlly bank of Los 
nueles for l».u years bejore en- 
silng In the murine corim wumen'.i

She bi now In the bookkeeping de- 
, artment ol ibe mnrtiie supply sec
tion, statlonot at tlie marine corps 

r dcp»l at Miramar. CiUlf.
Her hasbnnd, a veteran of 22 
iDiiths In the koiithwcst Pacifin ns 
radio gunner un a marine dive- 

Immbor. b< iio&' stationed al the 
marine aitba.'e at El Toro, Calif.

*
VtYlC CLVD KNTF.UTAISH 

HAGERMAN, Nov. 17—The Give 
club held a card imrty at the club 
rooms, with seven tables al play. 
Ou.1 Caiirad won high al pinochle: 
Mrs. Andy Wlllls at auclion bridge 

' "  M. Duncan at contract.

e frijy-If your husbantl's shirts 
1 on collars and cuffs, turn me 
ilrt around so U buttons down the 

back, replace the collar with a peter 
pan collar whipped up from the 
shirt tails, and make a blouse for 
j-otuwl/.

Ludlle Tarler, 
Lowell Hunt are 

Wed at Burley
BORLEYi Nov. 11-At an Informal 

church wedding Tuesday •afternoon 
at 3 o'clock iQ the ChrlsUan church. 
Ml&a Lucille, Marler was married to 
LoweU H uiK  the Rev. Lloyd U. 
Balfour oltlclatlnB «lth the double 
ring ceremony.

The bridegroom Is a aon of the 
late Roy S. Hunt and !dri. SerUia 
JIunt, and h u  farmed here tlie past 
eight years. The bride U a daugh- 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Muler, 
Idaho Falls, and Is manager ol Ihe 
W«.stcm Union office bi Rupert 

Rupert Girl Attends 
Twelve members of Uie families 

attended, nnd bridesmaid was Miss 
Junnita Poindexter. Rupert. Best 
man was Bob Hunt, the bride
groom’s brother.

Mrs, Balfour played tlie traditional 
wedding march, and the weddbig 
parly entered tho ehapel. which was 
decorated with baskets nnd vases of 
pink nnd bronze chrysanlhemunu, 
and wufi lighted by many tail white 
Uipers In crystal candelabra.

The bride wore a gold crepe after
noon drcii. with n corsage of pink 
rosebuds nnd sweetpcas. Her hat 
and other aeccMorlcs were black. 
Miss Poindexter wore a robin's egg 
blue afternoon dress, wllh a coriage 
of pink rosebuds.

Following the wedding ceremony 
the entire bridal party went- to 
Rupert for a dltmvr at Rogen cafe 
banijuct room. Tlio one long Uble 
was centered with the white wed
ding caJce. Ulmmed In pink, nnd 
Upped by a Miniature couple itaod- 
Ing under a wedding bell.

AttneUve Uetor
At cither end of the table __

wide bowls of pink and while flow
ers. I Plnlc tapers In white holden 
lighted the table. Tlie newljnr^ 
cut [and served their wedding cake, 
then left for a short honeymoon in 
a shower of rice.

‘Hie new Mrs. Hunt graduated 
from Idaho Palls high school, at- 
tcnde<l Acliool in Santa Cniz, Calif, 
nnd platiA to continue her work Ir 
Rupert. Mr. Hunt will leave Nov- 
24 for milllaiy hervlce. He Is i  
graduate of Hurley high, later at- 
tended the t;nlvcrslty of Idaho, 
Moscow, nnd has since farmed.

¥ *  *

Bridge Luncheon
Arranged by Trio
BUHL. Nov. n-Mrs. Dick Love, 

Mrs. Jack .Mass, Mrs, Bill Love 
Mrs. Everett Hustead were hosltsscs 
nt a bridge luncheon at the country 
home of Mrs. Dick Love. Fall llow- 
ers lent their charm In seasonal 
decoratlorw. and cbc/i table wss cen
tered with a small bouquet, Tlie 
luncheon was served buffet style 
from a dining table centered with 
flower.i and candlcs.

Four tables of bridge were at play, 
with Mrii. Bus Unty, Mra. Mel 
Gresky und Miss Ruth Busmann 
winning prizes.

H e l p  N e e d e d
‘ A Urge quolA of n«d Cross 

sewing must be completed by 
ChrUtmas, and help Is needed 
lmmedUtely.'’"Mrs. A. a  Henson. 
Red Cross sewing room chair
man, announced Friday, In an 
appeal to all women of Twin 
Palls vicinity to rally with their 
needles and tbimbles. '

The work can be dime at borne. 
If the women prefer, she said. 
Ihe sewing room is at tho Red 
Cross headquarters in the base
ment of the Twin Foils public 
Ubmry. and Is open from 1:30 to 
S p. m . on Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays.

Farewell Party 
Giveii by Church

D E C ^ , Nov. 17—The Declo LJ>.8. 
ward sponsored a farewell parly at 

rctreailonal hall, honoring 
Blsliop H, T, Jacobs and famUy, 
who are leaving for Ola. near Boise, 
where they have purchoaed a slock 
ranch.

’The following program was pre
sented: Community singing, led by 
Mrs. !>. A. aillett; prayer. Burdell 
Curtis: vocal solo.. Joe Frederick- 
son; short Ultoi, Horace Hall. R. O, 
Hutch and J, D. Hoggan of Burley: 
violin solo, Donald McClofUn; talk, 
Winfield Hurst: vocal solo. Leona 
Larson; talk. 1^ A. OUIette; re-

Vow Exchange 
For Buhl Couple 

Told to Friends
BOHL. Not. 17 — A marrlaga of' 

inlercst to Buhl residents occur rd 
Not. 2, «hen Mias Irene 'Ytngst,: 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lcsao 
Yingit. BuH beeaa^e ths tarlde ot. 
EatI UcRoberts. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mcnoberta. BuU. The double 
ring ceremony was solemnised In 
the rooms (t Judse 0. A. Bailey, 
Twin Fatla.

Mist Clorene Walden, the brtda’s 
cousin, wu bridesmaid, and the 
groom's brother, Fred McRoberts, 
was his attendant. Both the bride 
and her attendant chose for the 
occasion Id e n t ic a l strcet-lengtb 
frocks Qf aqua blue, with accessories 
of black. Tlie bride wore a coi---

marks, Bishop Jacobs; vocal solo, 
Hons Jseobs.

The remainder of the evening waji 
•pent dancing. A covered dish lunch 
was served ac mfdnlght.

■ A B B O T T ’S

"REFINITE” WATER 
SOFTENERS

of whits camatloni, and the. brides* 
maldli corsage n i  ptoi: roses.

M n. UcRoberts received her 
schooUng In Liberty. Kan., moving 
to the Buhl vicinity with her parento 
In 1940. 6he has bent- employed In 
tho IL U. King store In BuhL 

Mr. McRoberts received his school. 
Ing In Buhl, and is now engoged In 
farming northeast of the city. The 
couple has purchased a home at Uie 
end .of Eleventh street.

«  « *
BUHL QIBLS ELECTED 

BUHL. NOT. 17 Miss Vida WU- 
Uams w%s eleeted president of the 
Delta Psl Omego at the Albion State, * 
normaL Miss Betty Brlckell was '  
elected'vice-president of the same 
group, and Miss Olga Kodesh viU 
se^e them as aecrelary-treasurer. 
All three are graduates of the Buhl 
high school

s— a r m y —

T R U C K S
RECONNAISSANCE MODEL

C h e n e y  M o t o r

'win Fall* Phone IBIB

Pnpl« o;.

................... ........... .
In hb iMflet. "Intant'i I'Ur,** No. 1

s trlnins n
your bead fllli up «1U> itulfy tnnslenb 
congtsUOD 1 Va-Uo-nol gives grand re-

M i £ M ? S i S K f S 5 5 - '  

VICKS VA-TRONOL

Dear Friends:
Here's a new book you’ll all ....

to read. Ifs Emie Pyle's 'Drave 
Men" to be released, Monday, 
Nov. 20.

"A full length, deeply human por
trait of the American soldier In 
nciion. H« writes only wliat lie 
sees, and ne sees p.,- 
the things thnt:>6'l: 
those At home 

It m o s t to 
know: What their • 
boys eat. where ja l '  
they sleep, what 
they talk about, 
and how iney re
act to the fatigue, 
dirt and danger 
of a f lB h i l n g  
front,” — Edward 
Streeter. The K.
Y. Times. j. niLL

Surely you’ll want a copy and you 
should place your order today by 
calling 456-W. We will release cop
ies Monday, Nov. 30, but please 
place your order today and be 
to get your copy.
..\Vhlle you’re in. ask about your 

piagartnf! sulncrlptlflns,, ChiUtmas. 
cards.' Qreetlngs cards, Stationery, 
cte..

Sincerely, .

J .  H I L L

nm rs  A moAiicuoN fectbt 
■ popiihAf<JibattfUnynBm»ai 
. tcodct faaalMri It's that fiaow 

wbeM" flsTof. . .  lenlt of Mlii« Oi^

•aA ff i - -

'Khadrowi Dates"
These are not the Imported, pressed "gooey" 
type, but ore luscious. Individual, tree ripened 
fruit that you wfit really 
enjoy. Per

P R U N E S  

W h i t e  F ig s  

P E A C H E S

Large 40-50 S i2e, New Crop,

2 Lbs....................................

pound .

Per
pound

R A I S I N S  4  p o u n d s

B IS Q U IC K Large size 

packase

4 9 «

3 6 «

Salad Dressing, ̂ 
Quart ..

T A N C

39c
CAUDY

Famous North Shore brand
Nougats and Caramels, 1 lb. b o x , w 7 ^

R E L I S H  S P R E A D
Table Queen, "" 
Q u a r t-----— --- ----- -

M A C A R O N I

24 ounce -  ̂
Package..........— -------

Solid Pack, 
Per pound .,

B U T r E R

Per
-Pound .

C H E E S E

25c 

35c
P E A C H  P R E S E R V E S

2 Pound . 'a  
Jar------:— ■---------- : . . . . . . „ 4 5 C

0 0 6  M E A L
Gaines,
5 pound bag ...

49c

57c
M IN C E  M E A T

Hewlett’s, A  
29.ounce ja r ______________

M A R A S C H I N O  C H E R R I E S
Rkhelieu Bmnd,'
28 Ounce J a r _______ 93c

- M E A T S "

T U R K E Y S
Place Tour orders Now for Your 

....... Thanloglvtai TUrkeyi..

S n U L O m  S T E A K

.2Sc
B E E F  B O n .

■ -g u ii .''' ~ ’ ' ■... -35c

“PROWJCE-
G R A F E F R V I T  '

O R A N G E S

34C

_29C
l i E T T U C E

~  C#lifoml»,:cHBp and 8 
•; Per,pound.-:------ 1 1 c

F r e e  D e l i v e r y — E v e r y  M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  S a t o r d a y
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State Y. W. Planning Board 
Talks Payette Lakes Outing

Ileprescntalives o£ the aiale 
planning board of the Y. W.

^  C. A . met at the Y . VV. C. A . 
rooma h m  Friday In  make 
plans for the 1945 G ir l Be- 
Hcrve Bummer conference a t  
Payette lakea. The outiiift w ill 
bo held nl Ihc liikes next June.

Pocatello, Twin Falls, BoiBO 
and th e  SoiithwcHt dielrict 
Y . W. C. A. groups were rei>- 
rcaenled. The Sniithwest.tHs- 
trict is comprised of G irl Re
serve clubs in the Caldwell 
area.

Mn. Joliii Ooiirlry. MIcr. pirjlcl- 
rfl »t ilic alUrtny iiiecUng, cnlllnft 
for rcporM Irom ilif vnrloiis Y. W. 
C. A. Rrouito on lliD confcrciiec lust 
Miitiiiicr al Payciie laku. nticnded 
b>' 60 Olrl Rf»erve».

Mrs. n. L. Heed. Tttin t ’nUj, lor- 
mer Y. W. C. A>, t*tcutlve aecitliuy 
liere, wo« In charBf of the devo- 
ilonal strvlcc, In kcrplns ulth 
ThanluglvlnE.

"Wc can give Uiaiiki) humbly 
from lull iiearte on 'njonksg/vlnir 
diy. 1B44, not only for tlie abundint 
food our sood earth has yielded, 
and for the herluge post genera- 
tlsna of AmBrlcam have glTtir lu, 
but rUo ioT UiB wlU and courage or 
America today," Mn. Reed aummar* 
Ited Uie theme. "Prom a Pull 
Heart."
. A pot«luck luncheon was aerved. 

*  *  *
Jack Robey celebrated hU fourth 

birthday by UivUlnR aevcral of hU 
aSjaymatei, BUly and Tommy Drles- 
■f, Dannj- Broclcett. Lynn Knoble 
and aienda Drockctt, Twin mis. 
anii Joas Oluu, Kimberly, to have 
lee cream and cakr. wttU him 
Thursday aflenioon.

Mrs. aienn Robey. hU mother, 
planned the party. A white cake 
decorated «'Uh pInK candlc.s ceiiier- 
id the Iace>covcrcd refreshment 
table, and Individual cnkes. topped 
with tingle candle*, and mint cupe 
were at each place. Bon-bons ucrc 
Ihe favor*.

... J . StronRe. U. 
Btmy man sUiUoned at the Pau) 
prf>oner of war camp.

The wedding wss performed by 
f. O. Pumphrey, Justice or the pence,

t

his homa here. The Broom's home 
m Spartanbun, fl, C.

# ♦ ♦
Plans (or Uit annual parUh dln- 

nar of AscentlDn Episcopal church 
were made at a meeting of the Af- 
lemoon OuUd Thursday nt the 
home of Un. J. H. Blandford.

‘nie sultd voted to assist Llie Red 
Cross In the eawp and hospital 
Christmas project. 'His Rev. E. Les
lie Rolls was In charge of the pro- 
*Tom. Refreihmenta were served by 
the hOfftess.

V ¥ «

_  Calendar
9  DAV auxiliary will meet at noot\ 
•^fondly si the home of Mrs. Paul 
Harmcn. 3J7 Fourth avenue eajt. 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Girl Reserves of 
Three Districts 
Meet Saturday

Girl Reserves of Magic V a l
ley district Y. W. C. A., Poca- 
tcllo and Hunt, will meet 
Saturday at th e  Hazelton 
high school for the annual fa ll 
conference. The meeting w ill 
be presided over by Miss Lois 
Coulson. president of t h e  
Hnzolton Girl Resen-ca.

Mrs, F. M. Helstand, chairman of 
the Hazelton Y. W. C. A. and the 
women of the adult council have 
charje of the entertainment of vls-

Conrereoce Speakers 
Conference speaker. Miss Phyllis 

Hein, Olrl Reserve <ecretary. Boise, 
will addresa the uroup on the theme, 
••Follow the aieam,” the conference 
theme,

Miss Vivian tilatson. general sec- 
reUry, PocateUo Y. W. C- A., will 
lead a dUctuilon of club* and aum- 
tn«r conteiene# ptogrsm 5n a "Con,- 
terence Relay lii which girls from 
every club will participate.

cu'fltloii for conference, and
skit, picturing nne of the 

proRrom emphases of the awocla- 
tion.

Ueur ef Pun 
Tlie Flier Olrl Reserves will di

rect the run hour. Lunch and Uie 
banquet at 8 p. m. will be served at 
the high school. The vesper serv
ices by the Olrl Reserves or Buhl 
win close the confercnce,

November Is World Fcliowahlp 
month, and this week, Nca’. I2-I0, 
Ui (he week ot prayer ror world 
fellowi.hlp m the Y. W. C. A.

Home Ag-ent Will Be 
On Club’s Program
FII£R, Nov. 17 — Miss Florenco 

Bcliulti. district home demonstrn- 
Uon agent, will be a special guest 
or the Filer Woman^s club. Nov. 20 
when she will present a holiday pro
gram

Mr*. D, W. Hawklna wll! discuss, 
•Today’s Neighbor, Russia." Mrs. 
Earl La Hue Is program chairman. 
Mr.s. Earl Ramsey. Mra, E. D. Vin
cent and Mr*. W. P, Kalbnelach ore 
the tea committee.

*  *  ¥ ■
BKIDGG CLUB MEETTS 

P11.ER, Nov. n-Mr*. Qicnn Da
vis was hostCM to the Washington 
bridge club. Additional guests were 
Mra. A. A. Davl«, Mr*. Ward Mack- 
le. Mra. Irene Rreker, Mrs. Russell 
HaU and- Mrs, R. S. Armes- Bridge 
prlwi went to Mr». fcrmts, Mr#. 
Fred Reichert luid Mrs. MacMc. 
Chri’aantliemums were used for 
rocm and table decoration*.

Jerome Bride

Christian Group 
Plans for Youth 
Meet in February
RUPERT. Kov. 17 — Women.s' 

Council of Rupert ChrlsUan church 
met at the homo of Mr«. W. E. 
Runttr with SO In attendance. Mra. 
Janie Head presided.

OevoUonals were conducted by 
Mrs. Oilbcn Rutledge and Mrs. Bm- 

a Trenhalle. Plans were made for 
..itertolnlng south Idaho youth 
meet a t Ruperi In Februao .̂ »4S. 
Mrs. GdltA WoymoM led In a db 
cusslon ot -Problem* In Christian 
Family Life." Mr*. Nicholson led 
' I a mu-ilcal game.

Tljo December nieetiiiB wlU be 
held at the home of Mr*. D. U Corl- 
son In the form of n Chrtstmns 
party and exchnnj# of Christmas 
gifts. The afternoon closed vlth a 
•oelal hour and refreshments served 

Jir«. Hunter and a.vilatlng h(» 
teases. Mra. N. K. Jtiisen and Vtr« 
a . W. Doyle. ^

Club Woman Gets 
Farewell Honors

j ia O M i, MOV. \■I_̂ Îs, Shirley 
Uatland. worthy matron of the Je
rome OBS chapter, wa-i honored 
at a farewell party by 
Bmlth nad Mrs. S. O. Eh\<

■flie centerpieces were small bou
quets of bronie -:hryaanthemum 

Bridge was played wUh Mcj. ; 
Noland receiving high prize.

Mra. Matland, who will soon n 
her home In Ooodlng, whs prc.«

Mrs. Phil Carter, who « u  Miss 
Flora Mae DePew. Jerome, prler 
to her recent raarrlafa la Ban 
Dkfo. (SUft cngrarlDi)

Flora M. DePew 
Weds on Coast

JE310ME. Nov. 17—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. DcPcw. Jerome, announce the 
morrlnge of thclr daughter, Mlsa 
Flora Miie DePtw, Jtioma, to 7 lie 
Phil X>urant Carter. Klsmlt, Kan 
The bridegroom Is now stationed 
ui San Diego. Calif.

Tiic double ring ceremony wa* 
performed at the Flnt MethodLit 
church In San Diego, Cailf., Oct. 
15, at 1 p. tn.

The bride was In a cadet blue lult 
with brown acce.'sorles and wort 
iiti orchid corMige. Her maid ol 
honor, MIm Helen Warren, also ol 
Jerome, was In a brown fall suit 
with beige accessories and wore a 
similar corsage.

Best man was Ruucll McCarty 
also of the U, S. navy.

The couple will realde at present 
at San Diego, while he Ls siailoned 
there.

¥ ¥ V 
CARD CLUB MEETS

BUHL. Nov. 17—Mrs, Bob 6tei 
entertained her card club at a 
RCrt luncheon. ArrBngemenu ol (nil 
flon-ers made charmUig deconitlomi 
through the home. Two tables of 
bridge were at play, Mrs. Ous Teply 
and Mrs. Jesse Holmes won ptlie*.

Are ;rau ^ulTr aa

.nowr Juitd'rop 
.  Jropa Paostro Nei« 
Drop* In eicb Bsili'' 
Bnalha fmt alsuut... 
ataatly. Ciutlon: Utt 

_____ _____ onlyasdlreclrf.Dtauad

PENEtRO NOSE DROPS

Watch this space daily — for . . .

. . .  L A D IE S ' D R E S S  .
Smart sivle and iitaJWnir ease comblno lo ma/ce 
this America’s number one 

per/eet /UCins; shoe. Now U comes to j/ou 
the new “railroaa crosainff bow."

The Betty ^

a gift.
*  *

W. S. C. 8. PLANS nAZAAIt 
PAUL, Nov. n —The WomaiVi 

clety of Christian SerA’lce ot tho 
Methodist church held the Novem
ber meeting at the home of Mrs. 
P. R. coon. The devotional and Ics- 
son period was followed by the bus
iness sisaslon. Plans were completed 
for the annual bazaar. The baunr 
and lunch wjll be Dec. 8.

World Security 
Is Topic of Talk

The Baptist Ml.'sslonary society 
voted lo con\t»t>ut« *1iO lo th« Red 
Cross at a meetlns held Thunday 
altemooa at the home of Mrs. L. V.
finiltli.

Mrs. M. O, Kuykendall conducted 
the meeting and Mr*. A. D . Bobler 
K»s in cliarge of the program which 
Included talks on "Euentlal Peace."

Mrs. J. D. Whelan flpoke on "Social 
eecurlty and World Peace"; Mrs. 
Farley on -Economic TVeedom" and 
Mn. K. H. Burkhart on "Brotlier- 
hood of Nation*. '̂ DcvoUonal was led 
■ > Mn. E. E. Crabtree.

Refreshment* were served by the 
VitmeM.

The next meetlns will be Dec. 31 
the Bsptlst Bungalow.

Farewell Party 
Attended by 25

FA5RV1EW, Nov. 17-Mr«. Oeorgc 
Leth entertained for Mra- E. H. 
Pember with a handkerchief ahower. 
Mr. and Mrs, Pember are leaving for 
Phoenix, Arts., to make their home 
on account of Mr. Pember’a health. 
About 14 friend* and neighbors 
came to wL̂ h her well.

Bach inie.1t was presented with i 
tnrssar nf fhrysBHthem\ims, ant
llie latile U iis drcorntcd with bnskrti 
of ctirvMiiiltirmums.

In ih- fonteRl, Mrs FJmir 
SchroetliT anil Mrs. O.'Ciu P<'l 
lo* prizp.i. Tlie hostew aerved ri"- 
lri'.<htnfnl.«

.MtlKJI.i.VT VlbJTtt
PAIRVIEW. Nov. 11 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Isaac McBrldc Kave been 
ing his pnrcnis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory. Mr. McBride is with the 
merchant marine. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
A. E^ory and their Buesis. and Mr 
and Mrs. Del Barlgar and non, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jnmes Alger and 
family visited Sunday i t  the Otto 
Emory home ol Hnnien-

Church Music Is 
Theme of WSCS 
General Meeting

Church mu*lo o{ *everal historical 
eras, sung by members of the Meth
odist WBOa, .Uluitrated a talk on 
the development of religious music 
delivered by Mn. William Scott at 
a general meeting of the society 
Thwr&day lu the ihMith paxloTS.

Oueita or the society were .. . 
Presbyterian wonrtn who took part 
In tlie program. A Hebrew chant, 
sung by Mrs. Thomas Peavey was 
followed by (wo choral rendition* 
a Oregorlan chant and "Hallelu
jah," by Palestrina. "He Shall P*e< 
His Flock," from Handel's •'Me*, 
sliih'̂  was sung by Mrs. Oren Boone. 
Tlie program concluded with several 
cJioral hymns- 

The stislon wa* called to order by 
Mrs. E. R. Dougherty, president, 
who welcomed the guests. EMvotloni 
were led by Mrs. C, A. Jelllson. who 
chose Thanksgiving a> her hubject 

Choir members Uicluded Mra. W 
C. Pierce, Mr*. Luther Evans. Mn 
Elmer Rost. Mn. Boone. Mrs. L 
Patterson, Mrs. Robert Bonnet, Mrs 
Peavy, Mrs. Oscar Wallace and Mr* 
John Breckecitldje.

Hosleu circle No. 1. headed b) 
Mrs. S. p. Yanlli, was In chorgi 
of the refreshments. Tea was sen'fc 
from a Ircp covered Uble centered 
alih a imlter)' bowl of full flowpr* 
i>v Mrs. H O. MfC«Jll«l»'r »n'l "  
IViiiEhcrtv

Cook meat at moderate he:

Rummage Sale
Beta SliRia Phi 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18 
Acre** direct Irom Pe*l Office 

Old CWJtt. Bldg.

Rupert Couple 
Feted at Shower

_.it«rtalnmenl consisted of a pro- 
cram Including group singing with 
Mrs. Betty Rausch accomiunUig. A 
nlano lolo was played by UargwrVte 
luttOD. A violin aolo was given by 

Andrew McRobertj, accompanied by 
Mra. Rausch. A piano duel was fur
nished by Mrs. Oeorge Sullivan and 
daughter, tilrs. Aldo Dallollo. Louise 
Frleburger and Mary Frleburgei

The Rupert high school glrU' sex
tet. composed of Irene Klauser. Ru
by Klauser. Vera Ceserea, Violet Le- 
onl. Phyllis Stone and Frances 
Johnson, accompanied by Jean 
Qualls, sang two numben.

Hosteasea were Mra. Charles Klebe 
Mra. A««tt, Halveriou. Un.

Dinner, Pinochle 
At Holiday Dinnfer
PILEB.- Novi - n-— ^̂ nitrty-UTs: - 

memben of m u  Legion poet and 
Legion auxiliary gathered at the 
.Filer high school Saturdsy at 7 
p. m. for their annual ArmUUee day .. 
dinner party. The dinner was serv
ed cafeteria style and .the-guesli- 
were seated at tables decorated la 
patriotic colors. Slue crepe psper 
streamers, on which were placed 
efrectlvc nrrnngements ot lalvla sad 
anew berries centered eacll ol Ihe 
four table*.

Following dinner tho group played 
pinochle. Mrs. Sari Moreland, Mrs. 
Earl Ramsey and Mrs. D. B. 8hnr> 
en> were In charge of arraniemmtl.

Engkraf. Mni. Charles FrieburgtT, 
who served refreshments. Mr. Mc- 
Neelev will leave this month for 
inductKia Into aimtd Inret*.

T h  'ti P u r e

A s s u r e s  

f in e  f la v o r  f o r  

y o u r  d e s s e r ts

S c liillin g :

r

JVoH> that the Harvest is over—

H E R E ’S O U R  F I N A L  E S T IM A T E  

O N  W H A T  C A N N E D  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  

W I L L  B E  A V A IL A B L E  T H IS  W I N T E R

— and what you cent do to make the best of the situation

Twice during the harvest and packing sea
son just finished, Del Monte has reported that 

apparently there would be less canned fruits 
mnd vegetables for civilians this winter.

This picturs hasn't improved, in spite of the 

industry’s strenuous efiorts to increase total 

{tacks. Both housewives and grocers w ill need

growers, packers and workers.

But greatly increased military needs have 
sharply reduced the civilian share of canned 

fruits. There will be to less for civilians 

than last year. In  total, fruits w ill be available 
to cirUlBns in very limited quantities.

As for vegetables, bad weather and m an
power difficulties reduced the 1944 pack below 

last year's, while government requirements 
almost doubled.

As a result, the total c iv ilia tif^ ipp l} ' of 
canned Tegetables apparently w iu  be abont 
Yi less than last year.

?or a qoick Bununiry, see table below.

to use a great deal of intelligence and patience 
in  the jnonths ahead.

To help, we are giving you the best answers 

now available to the questions you are proba

bly vkiae  about this whole sitoatiaL-------

io s t  wfiot ra n  yo« « x | ^  in conned  - 

Irvits osd vegitobles?

Tt(« ftTihpacfctMs year came close to that 
o f }941. the largest in history—«  magnificent 
job  m ade posuble by earnest cooperation of

Will the end o f the Eoropean wor 

change tbis plctore?

There could be a ratTical change in  the cMt- 
ian supply of canned vegetables i f  m ilitary

Here's yow qo*(k swwiory of this winter’s cohned f^ tt Ofid veQrtd* pitwpetti

CANNID FRUITS 

rUCmS You wffl probably be »W« to porebase aa 
amount slightly Us* than haUUitytar*s>upply.

____ S I ^ gtrpaelCliffrtggtfroTPnaentrtquirt-
wSa k m  dvUlans 1m« tbin haU Ust year’s

nOTT c o c m a  Aneont a*eQsUs to bom* froot 
is abort half of l»«t y«>s Hndted «pp>y.
/WICOTS A btttper « p  wfflgft* more ib»a

H U im tt  H«n«stlcbtB(daMsysar. Yoa wa 
cst aboi» a  s m v s  J0SM9 coqstBDpdoa. and 
n od i IsH ̂  h tt :

CANMD VEOnABLn

MAS Amount for dTiSsn* vSbs aboot below' 
isstyear.

ASFAUOUS Lsrgerpwk offset by iBcmsed aim- 
tary quotss. S till 70U will c«t only iU«btly less thin 
laat year.

_flUlU_Leek-£et-aUebUy4«ss-t 
last year.
l l tT l ?sdu sot conpbts. Modi Wsttf 
ment qtiotss. Supply k t  ciffllass aboot the ssm
aa Ust year......................................
TOHUTOI5 CMHsn supply stwsly rat 1iy««athtt ' 
and manpoiwr dlffieoltls* sad higher aflitaiT r ^  - 

. Probably ̂ Kiot 60); c< Isst y«*r’« sup-

qtiotas sre reduced or substantial quantititt 

released from military stockpiles.

So fsTi however, there has been tm definite 
indication that the end of the Ettropeas hos
tilities will enable the m ilitary to greatly 

change its requirements immediately.

W hot ran you do to  keep  y o n r  m etdi 

up to por this w in te r?

Yoo, Bke many other American women, 
have probably already discovered that sdcfe. 

ing to a  depecidable quality brand is  one of tfaa 
best answers to shortages.

There are so many different D e l Moot* 
Foods that even when you can't find exactly ' 
tho one you’d planned on. you m ay  still find 

another Del .Monte Pood to  meet your needs.

That way, you are always sure o f  the qua!- 

ity and flavor—less food is  wasted, and all 

your meals are more aatisfying................. . ._

. .W hot obout .your choncM  of 

' finding Del M on te?

Again, we emphasize th a t all D e l Mont* 
Foods vrill continue to be apportioned fairly' 

to our dUtribuiors throughout th o  c o u o ^ .

Deliveries will also be spread throughout 
the year, giving you a chance to find at least 
some varieties of Del M onte Poods on your 

grocer'a shelves at most dmes.

ply.
CANNID M C a

m r tm iS J m a  Onty ^  to x  el annaDt «a» 
nmers wnid o r tf iD ^  W  b* avaitaUa.

. eRAKFlOlt m a  Vsty hr|« wM antlel.
pated, bat recent bttcricsDS damafs probably BHsae
yoatl get matstislly less tbaa bit ywr.

WIm n  fovit b  H w f im  yow ca n 't  get 

what you w a n t?

Certainly, it's not yoar grocer’* !  It's Juat > 

'* *'e wartime d t u a t iw —OM t ia t  •

ntUi<

............ ***'”  harder fecjUra^
^80 Mntlnue 'to ^ v e  your grocer yonr-pe* ': 

ticnee ̂ an_d tmderattoding. I t  w iB  help

7klWcn&
: BUYAN E m A - B O N D ilt iN . 

SOOH W AR u u u r  DUVS!
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So you u1I of tlir licnrt ol 
I . Stuart ••Monk- Hamdiiy U In 
bMkotbnll, tor which hr wa» Jilrrd 
by the Bruin powcr̂ -Uiat-b« and 
which he will begin <o conch again 
about next w«clc7 Wrll, you’ve jot 
•nolher ihought comlnul 

That's wIiHt Vc Olflc Sporl Bcrlv- 
nier Iriinied ihc day nfier li 
boek f|om Pocntello, wliert 
Pioneer loop dlreclora decided that 
there wiu Ju»l one chnncr In a 
Hon or making Icngur buarbnll 
In 104S and they tllcln’i uiiv 
ukc It.

The telephone llnr.».lln*fd 
MtnethinK like tliutl and Itirre 
eld MonKui on (he line.

■•So Che I’loneer leaturV not *olnf 
to operate nejl aesuon?" he lueHed.

AMlircd Ihnt such wiui the cn«
J. Stuart conllniioil:

"You know whnl 1 (lid wlifn 
liciircl thQi? I lip and ordered n 
more bnscbnll kuIIa for nrxl tprlng'n 
Bruin squad. Tlmni give mr
for j full tc

ic piKlKy 0.

"MONK- HALUDAY 

•ulU got to do with Pioneer 1oop7~ 
asked YOSS.

"Why we'd probably bo run oul of 
tlie ball park If tlie Cowboys camc 
bftckl” Mr. Halllduy returned.'

~Nol n  long a> I can l»o-flnger 
•lD Underwood you won't!" the 
ancient word puddler replied. "Un- 
denland. I'tn (or the kldi i i  well 
u  (he Covtboyi!"

That tnade the coach feel belter 
and ho unfolded his plans for next 
•pring.

"We’re geln{ to pul on a big base
ball prosram and «ee If «e ean't 
develop a couple of future bis 
Icagiicre. Wouldn't Uial be Kune* 
thing?” J . Monkiis *liouled over Mr. 
Bell'a popular Invention.

8a yon «ee all of J. Bluart’i  heart 
lan’l in btakelball. Ile’i  looking 
forward (o Melng In action the kldi 
Ibat he developed lail spring and 
■Iw Uioae (hil Oene Ostrander, the 
Legion ceaeh, uncovered m monlli or 
■o U(er and will prexnt U> Kim (or 
th« 1B45 baaeballlng Dnilni.

And that'* that (or now, except: 
Mr. A. W . Morgan, the aport-Iovlns 
nuperintcnd«nt of <ehool3, got buck 
from BOOM hunting at a lai« hour 
empty-handed — yes, tara nary 
snipe.

B U H L  W IL L  L O S E  15 G R ID D E R S

Ohio State’s Great Freshman Baclifield

Ohio stale Is only starling to atlr up trouble in Die 10. Buckeyei eonld field an all-frejhman backfleld— 
left to right; Ollle Cline. Hob nru({(. Tom Keane and Dick Flanagan-and do conilderably better than all 
right. Thrrr of (hem alart now. and Drugge siternalea at left halfback.

*  *  ¥ ¥ If. #

Grange Picks Ohio State to Win 
Over mini by'l’wo Touchdowns

(Written for NEA Senlce)

CLEV IDLAND . Nov. 17— Cleveland’s m agnificent Munici- 
lal Btadium is  completely sold out for the m cctins o f Ohio 

Jtate and  Illinois on Saturday. That means 83,000 spectators, 
iind they should hoc a  ffrnnd ithow with the remarkable all- 

'iliaii Hiickeyos continniiitr 
Iheir march to  the Big Nine 
championi^hii).

M ichigan tiid  nn cxcellenl 
job o f hcmminK in Buddy 
Youhk and chockiiiK the other 
m ini .'^petid boys, and now a])- 
pearn to be a more formidable 
obKlacle to O h io  State than 
Hay EMo I'h yoiinff men. Ohio 
Stale and iMichigan no doubt 
will be eollid inp for the iitio 
in Cohimbus, Nov, 25.

Ohio Stnte K loo well balanced (or 
IlllnoLi, nnd hhniilcl prevail by 
touchdowns, but there won't t 
dull moment. The sIlRhtcsl slip 

Champnlgn filer will be u(( to

IVo Shortage of 
Stai’ Liuemen

B7 ORiO ROBEBTSOK 
NEW VORK, Nov. 17 (/P)-'nitr« 

is no laek.o( good end«, tackle*, 
ffuards and centtra on the natlon'a 
ETidlrons thli Mason alUiough the 
entire all-America line of IBO hu 
pu«ed from the »cene. either 
through STidutlon or enllstnent In 
one ot the bnnehes o( miUttry 
MTvlee.

.  . ing the iacUea Ja 
Don Whlta)lr«, a 31(<pounder who 
nude the all-60uthea<teni al Ala
bama tiefore'coming to Nav? tut 
9'ear. AgUe and fu t. \Vhltxnlre hai 
beta a bu lnrk  in the MlddlM' great 
forward wall all aeuon.

Ranking right along with him U 
John Ferraro, who has madelilg 
33S poimcU a big factor In South* 
em  CalUamla'g march to the Rose 
bowl.

Looklnff over the remainder of the 
Uckle field one finds such tbe com- 
blnatloDB as Bill WUlls and Rum

- — Thomas. Ohio State; HlUery Home
smd W . D. Oarrett, Mlululppl 
BUte, and Lester Blntsman. lUlo- 
ol<.

lliti candldstM for guard honon 
•iM  a n  nunerous. Tbe list ct star 
performers include: John Orten. 
Atmj: H.. J. NlchoU. Rleei BlU 
Haekett. Ohio State: BUI Hachteo. 
OaUlomia: M aurice Purchgott, 
Oeorgla Tech. and Jim McCurdy. 
\7aihlngtoR.

......T i e r e —
of good cenUra _____  __

- Warrington. Auburn; Jack Martin. 
Wavy; Felto Prewitt. Tulsai-Jiek 
T am er. Indiana. «nd Bob St. Onge- 
-Amy,

Th# .•U-America ends probsbly

—
. Walker. Vliflnto: PhU ■nrnler: 

C«orgU--TeeJij,Pat:ititHh. Soutti
.... 8etaQmebyk..Ai1taB-

-m b :. Oubert Beehtol, T nu : Ed 
.^soiiar.-.OUo.'sut*: OMe Oood.

Robes
______________

**“ A S BATIBFAOTpBt"' 
m - n it  c(

Battered Nntre Dame rctiirnj If 
s o»-n clOM <1044 vintage) nnc 
len KOiiic, «o Alioilld set bnck or 

Ihr wlnnlnR Irnck nRalnst Nnrlh- 
n'cxlcm. Mlchlcnn. Indiana. Mlnnc- 
K>lu and Great Lnkm tokes Wl.scon- 
fln, Plttaburnh. lown nnd Mar
quette In atrldc.

Purdue and Pcnnsylvnnla will 
give Navy and Army Rood wrk- 
oula before • the aer̂ lce schools’ 
Irsendary battle In the privacy of 
AnnniwllA. Oec. 3.

'HiLt win be 0!.pcclall> 
Bollemiakers plteh one of tlifir bet
ter parties aBBlnet the mlcLihlpmen 
In Bnlllmore. Boris Dimanchoff and 
AnEelo Cnmnghl nrr vicloiui ground- 
galners.Stormy Pfohl can smnck. 
nnd It goes without saylni; that nny 
team coached by Cecil Isbell 
poM.

Penn Kros.sly oulmnnned and 
oiit-cxpcrlenrefl by Army, but a hus
tling young club of opportunlntf pOA- 
tesscs consldernble talent, «ny 
enough to hold the Cadets to a 
four-touchdnwn mnrgln.

I am picking Ynie to keep lUi rec
ord spotiCM against North Caro
lina. but the Ells may be In some 
trouble.

Dartmouth nnd Bucknell get 
shaky votes In

Columbia and tlia t go« for New 
York 17. ogala^t Brookl>-n college. 
Lafayette onlj- has to repeal agaln.tl 
Lehigh, nnd Penn State la a little 
too much for Maryland.

Colgate hos.thlngs pretty much lt« 
o«'n way In . what tuually is the 
bl« gante In Syracuse, and that Is 
true of Princeton in  lU appointment 
Alth Swarthmore. Holy Cross should 
be able to handle the Newport train
ing base.

ExclUng sklrtnUhn In Uie south 
bring out unbeaten and untied Mis
sissippi State and Alabama. aur< 
prising Georgia and Auburn and 
Oeorgta Tech and L. S. U.

1 doubt that 'Boma can check 
Shorty McWlUlama and the Ma
roons. Auburn can score, but Geor
gia has fotmd Itself, so I  must go to 
the Bulldogs. Georgia Tech has a 
little bit too much of everything 
for Louisiana State. I'm picking 
Kentucky.-but-would-not be-sUr- 
tled If Jimmy 'Walthal and West 
Virginia prevail.

Balnbridge shaded Camp Perry 
no more than a  touchdown, so 
the Pirates over North Caro* 

lint pre-flight.
. It's tbe Buke spoilen over South 
Carolina. Tulane over Clemson, 
Tennessee over Temple, 'William 
and Mary over VlrglnU Military. 
Miami of Coral Oables over Pres* 
byterian. North CaroUnt 8Ut« over 
Richmond and OeorgU pre-flight. 
-ver Daniel Held.
I  tossed »  coin arut u came down 

Texas A. and w> it's the Aggies 
over Rice. Tern figures to win frcin 
Tem  Cbristlaa and Arkansas from

Big 10 to Meet 
To Consider Ohio 
Rose Bowl Plea

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 17 
A meeting of the Western con- 
Icrence (acuity representatives 
Mil be held III ClUcago un SUIi- 
dny, Nov. llfl, to cotuldcr the plea 
o( Ohio Stale that Big 10 rc|i- 
rcMnliitlvcs be ullowcd to i>ar- 
llclpule In Rose bowl Kumcs, ac
cording to a statement mode by 
Prof, Henry Rotlschnfer. Uni
versity of Mlnnc5uUi. chulrmnn 
Dl the rL'presentatlvea.

Ohio Slate hna «kcd removal 
of ihc ban un fool-
biill KumcA which pruhlbltA Blx 
10 members from being consider
ed for the Rose bowl clnaslc.

Mrs. Gillsey 
Rolls up 591

Alter dropping below SOO lost 
week for llip (ir.vl Ihnc tills fea.son 
Mr.'. Wury CHlkey re.suined her sen 
eadonul Irawhiig by pounding out i 
501 »erlM In the Muglc City Wo- 
nien'.s Icngiir last niRht. She hnd 
Rnines nt 2:n. li!

Manager "Bi ' Cowh I of the
Bowlmliomr said that 
utie-womiin ten «weej>.slukc» wolih 
be rolled al hb tenpin emporium to 
nlRlii.

ins also w 'i forwurd for tlv 
mmenl on Nov. 25-2H lo which 
.s from Buhl, OoodlnR, Slio- 

Rupert and Burley have been 
lnvire<i. They cun bowl anytime 

lie 1*0 days ol the evenu

Army-Middie 
Shift Urged

W ASHINGTON, N o v . 17 
(AP) —  President Roosevelt 
liH(J the bnil on the one-j’nrd 
line todiiy w i t h  Ihe ]«6t 
down yet lo  be pluyed over 
Hwltchiiiif t h e  A rm y-N avy 
football game to a b ifj city, 
.nic treasury hoped thnt ’Mr. 
Roosevclt was nbout to pick up Ihe 

11 and nin It to»'»rd Baltimore 
Plilladelphln and tcorc a whop

ping financial touchdown In tlie 
sixth war loan drive.

oils’ etadlum. seating about 20,000. 
> a city where upwards of 60,000 
>n see It. as a war bond nhow.
Secretary Morgenthau anld at _ 
ews conference thal he hopcj the 

'gsrne Is moved.

the first public state
ment by a hlgh-ronking official In 
fsvor of a change other, thi “ 
dent Roosevelt's discloenrcr

The treasury feels that Secretary 
of Nsvy Forrestal no longer object* 
lo a switch tn sites, and that Stlm- 
son will not make it difficult for 
Mr. Roosevelt to reach a favorable 
decision ThU would leave only the 
office of defense transportation on 
reconl as opposing a change. Cities 
untter consUeratlon for the game 
sty the stadium would be filled by 
fsns from the immediate area*.. , 

Morgenthau estinisted that MO.* 
000,000 In bonds can be sold In eon- 
necllon with the game. It la is played
'■ ............  nd he has

t eUy gets

Southem Methodist. I ’m  calling 
Weit Texas state in Its date with 
Bourn Plain* Army. Randolph field, 
an outfit that doesn't need one. 
iiu another breather in Southwest* 
-m of Georgetown. Tex.

OUsboma breeze* agairut Kan*
IS. IS does lon-a state against 

Dnke.
T hardly expect California to lie 

Boulhera-California in ttie second 
luU of. their home*and*bome. lt'* 
Ihe Tnjan* thU trip. It's sOso UCLA 
ever Pacific.,Shoemaker, field over 
St. Uaiy's pre-night, and the Seo* 
cod sir force orer Washington.

Oo to.bed early-tbe night before 
and eojoj the game.

I T ' S  T O P S

H a v e  Y o u  T r ie d  I t ?

S T O V E  on. O R  F U R N A C E  O i l .

Iota l i l t .  Bnndiedi of Satliatd .D icn to iT n ta ; rtll*'|

nited Oil Co. of Idaho
lvnn)EPKNDEm.:DBiJU!BBSif

S: £K EEz-\!

which wiUi cooked and served by 
Mrs. David tachauitl. Twenty-four 
boys, their coccji. Doryl Martlndale. 
and Mn. Mable Walker, guest ot 
honor, were present. Coach Martin* 
dale served as toastmaster and in
troduced esch bo}'. who gave an ap
propriate response. After the ban
quet. the evening was spent In sing' 
Ing and a quit program.

EX.GRIDDER DEAD 
CHICAOO, Nov. 17. (flV-MaJ. 

Frank RokuKk, tJnlversUy of IIU- 
cols foolbaU player during the Red 
Orange era, has been declared dead, 
the war’department ha* Informed 
his wife In suburban Oalc Park.

EPP ENIBRS ARMY 
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17 0P>- 
onnle Mack said he had been ad

vised that ouUieider-H&roId Epps, 
who joined the Athletic* in  the mid
dle of last season, has enUred the 
anny and Is training a t San An
tonio,. T».

S E I X U S

T O U R

mB-OIEVBOLET Master De- 
. luxe two*door Mdaa, motor 
and tire* exe^ent ...........

C A R

Oifly6WmBe 
Back Next Fall

BUHL, Nov. 17—Only six

flayers from the 1944 Buhl 
ndfan squad that Coach. Tru-_ 

man Cheney guided to a pos
sible tic for the Big Seven 
confercncc championship M'ill 
be back next acnaon, the ^ id-  
iron mentor revealed last 
night.

They are Ralph Peterson, 
fullback; Wallncc Chattcrton, 
guard; Gene Lewlon, half, 
back; Lloyd Bl(2dsoe, end, and 
Mickey Quigley, to w e r in g  
end.

However, there Is po,wlbillty that 
Quigley will nol be able lo pluy. "  
suffered u severe fracture of 
right leg in the Wendell game.

The Indian* win lose 15 playen, 
all by graduation.

Winding up their gridU-on uffalrs 
ir the Henson, llio Indians, oaaioted 
t Couch Cheney, telecled two alt
ar team*—B Bik Seven-opponent 

eleven and un all-opponent eleven. 
Tie players named were;

BIG SEVEN-OPPONENT 
Left end—Carlton—Jerome.
Uft taehle—Ehler, Jerome.
Left fU»ril-Muffay, Rupert. 
Crnier—Contln. r.upert- 
ftl|ht ruard-Cunnlniham, Bur- 

Icy-
H/fhl Uekle~r»et, Burley.
RIfht end—Okteberry, Goodinr 
Quarter-illehl, Jerome.
U ft llalf-Ueli, Burley.
Rl»ht half-ParU, Jerome, 
Fallback—Cooper, OAley. 
Ailemate-Taylor. Burley.

ALL-OPPONENT 
U ft end—Carlton, Jerome.
I^ fl UcW^Ebler. Jerora^ 

Center-Froi
RIfht guard—Jacobwn. Wendell 
Right Uekle-Pace. Burley.
RIfht end-Okltberry, Gooding. 
Quarter-Dlehl, Jerome.
U ft half—Bell. Borlej. 
night holf—Elordl. Glenns Ferry. 
Fullbaek-Wat.on. Higerman. 
Alternate—Bojlwlck. Ilagerman. 
Co-jper. Oiikley, wus adjudKed the 

bcit paiscf that the Indians havo 
faced thli teii.son,

Indians took n lot of satlsfnc- 
1 checklnic over the ^landings 
Big Seven nnd fuund them

selves 111 tei-ond place. The atund- 
liigB. subject tp chaiiRf- .w u result 

Burley-Jeromo game today,

B
W. L

Major Gowdy to 
Return to Reds

CINCINNATI, Nov. 17 (^ .-O f 
Sarge . . , beg pnrclon . . .  MuJ. Hank 
Gowdy, who hu* upent the grciilcr 
portion of his H years In uniforms 
111 iHllorcd elllier by bnsebnll or 
Unclc Sam. Is redoiiiiig the monkey 
suit of a Cincinnati Red.

Tlie Cincinnati bswbnil club w 
aiuiounced today, making no accret 
of Its jubilation that Oowdy. known 
variously os "Old Olori'." "o r Gold
en Rod" and «i an nftcr-dlnner 
ipeoker to bool, would rejoin the 
cam next year as coach. 

bar I und beaten
BALTIMORE, Nov. 19 (/Ti-Van-
■y Henry, youthful Callfonila Ne- 

sro hca>7weight. took a 10-round 
spill decision over the veteran Oud- 

BarIund In Ihe main event be- 
.. .. a crowd of less than 1.000 last 
nlsht at Carlin's.

Yale Coacii and Stai- Halfback

JUDSON TIMM 

. . . Fortner Twin FalU hlfb 
school atar who Is enjoying great 
auceeni as a eoacfi al fale unlter- 
nlty. one of Ihe few undefeated 
clevena In the United blatea. After 
rraduatlnc from the Bmln Instl- 
tution, where he e*UliIlihed the 
present Idaho Inteneholssllo IDO- 
yard dash record. Tloira went to 
the University of Illinois, where he 
played on one of Coach Bob 
Zuppke’s reat elerens. At rifhl U 
Buny Cher, former nary aerial 
runner with six Jap pUnes to hla 
credit, who i> one of the itar backs 
developed by Timm. Bus>7 Gber belU 'em out

Timm’s Yale Team Heading for 
Unbeaten Year W ith Mite Back

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA tiporta Editor

NEW YORK, Nov, 17—When Harvard. Princeton and olhers chucked 
It. Yale airrlcd on. And the ElLi threaten to fUilsli the llilrd 
utibealen with lellows like Mnrlln Olier.

Buny Ohcr Is singled out because he sticks out as a flve-foot. slx-lnch 
. '5- pound blocking bock who was 
given to the Bulldog by the fortunes
of \

Ghcr. 22. spent three years In the 
. ivj’ belnrc being as'lsned to ol- 
fltcr cnndldatc scliooi In New 
Haven. He wu,s nn aerial gunuer 
credited with six Jap 2ero.v Tlie 
survivor of two plnne crashes, he 

awarded seven cltaiion.s. In
cluding Uie dMIngul^hed flying 

i, presldentlHl uud purple heart; 
IDS on n doTfn cuinbai mission.'̂ , 
action over Tarawa, Rabaul 

and Bougainville.
Yale coaches Including Jud.'ou 

Tlnim. the fonncr Illinois star who 
ills from Twin Fulls. Ida,, discov

ered Ghcr when he bobbed up on the 
B squad with a bloody nose.

They wondered wlltlhcr-lhe little 
ffllow could hold up through nn 
elBhl-gome campnlgn. but following 
his experiences In t̂ ie South Pa
cific, Ghcr quickly danonstrated 

colIcge football was an 
afternoon off.

. •onoiiriccrt Gear—reflects 
Ihc aggressiveness and spirit of the 
Odrli-drllled Ells, In the 33-0 
smucklns of Roche.Mer-thlrd and 
three on the 15—he acluslly dived 
for Uie fln l down, wljgled out of 
tlie anjis of two lacklen and bounc
ed across the goal line. Tlie remark
able thing la tbat he ttgulned his

(cet wlien he spotted the hole 
he dived.

Following Uie game young Oher 
had a grin from car to ear. ' 
ged teammates. A happier kid 
lived.

•'1 played tour years In high 
scliool and lour gatnes with Yale, 
nnd that wa* Uie first touchdown 
I ever mnde," he benmc<l, "Jeeie— 
wliut a thnill Just like bagging my 
flrst Jap plane,"

?r is a pod 
p. To old-i
of Tom Shevlln. fabled Blue 

end of 40 yean ago. They believe he 
hits as hard as Shevlln. who also 
wiLs no Rluni,

Tlicy get n kick out of the way he 
bBrnsis in. bowls over huge fullbacks 
nnd then reaches down to help them 
up.

A good portion of the Yale de
fense rests on the small, but sup
ple and elurdy shoulders ol Oher, 
w ho resides at Shlresmanilown, 
Penn., near Harrisburg, and attend
ed Mechnnlcsburj, Penn„ high.

Checking the films, the Yale 
coaches find thal In nol a single In- 

where Oherltsd a chance of 
any sort to make a tackle did he faU 
to do so. And the V-13 is a deru- 
tallng toekler.

Yale obtained replacements In

P iittli^A uction
W e  a r e  B e ll in g  a t  P u b l i c  A u c t i o n  on  t h e  T a d l o c k  P l a c e ,  5  m ile s  

e a s t  o f  M u r t a u g h  o n  t h e  s o u th  S h o e s t r in g  r o a d ,  t h e  f o l l o w in g  

d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r t y —

M O N D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  2 0

S T A R T I N G  A T  12 N O O N

CATTLE
Jersey cow, S years, yielding 6 gaUous 
Jersey cow. 4 year*, yleldirw 5 gallons 
Jersey cow, second calf, yielding 5 gallons 

- Jersey and-0uenuer mlxcd.-flnt-calf.-3 gallons- 
-Spotted-OtieTweTrieeontLcttlf. yielding 5 gallon* 
Ouemsey cow, second calf7^ndliiB-4H'g«llon*
3 Holstein heUen 
Quenuer Heifer

H O R S E S

Bay Mare. IMO pounds. 8 years 
Bay HotM. smooth mouth, weigbl 1300 
I  Idonths oM M t ......

■ " 80 CHICKENS
(Some year-old pullets)

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

a.Quwt pwit J u i  
BMttac Btor* , - 
Unoleum 
Other lt«M  ••

60-76 TONS.HAY

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y

rtordfon lYaetor, han*r«« Plow and'mowing 
' machine belt pulley 
Deertng binder, good canvas, I  new

■ MeOonnick-Deering mower-------------
Oismplon^Potato Diner 
McCormick Seerlng lUkB '
RorteDl^
Aipin Wan potata.planter 

' McOonnlck, DeeTlng Potato Outtlntor 
John Deere a-way Fbnr.
Itoise Garden Cultivator. .
Wilklog Plow 
Hay Corrugtlor ;

_____ .’ Hay«ndOralnOliopp»,.
• - ' (40 foot'endleM.beW '  •
Wsgoa and Back en Rubber . - '

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
18eU HtmeM and OoUan 
SOUBantlt-
Sheep Shed OanvM, «  X M  feet ,

■Beme Lumber -- : • ••. 
few Sheep. P«D«1> ■ •.•
7̂  lUe far Wood.

-iH(«.lVot«hi.-Pltcb Itoto. axmls . 
Wood Saw wltb s .s t n  mnd Otlod Stoat - 
O tberlM i toQ anmeioui to matlon:'/ '

11 FEEDER PIGS

Lunch on Grounds by W.S;C.S. of Murtaugrh — Terms:>GASH|

O. 2UFELT- L. f .  1̂
J9.£KLAAS, Auctioneer

Major Loops to 
Train in North - 
For Third Year

CHICAQO. Nov. 17 — Ma
jor league baseball teams will 
train In northern climes for the 
third, straight sea.-«n in 194i. the 
office of Commissioner K, M. 
Landifl said today.

Leslie O'Connor. secrcLary to 
ommlssloner Landis, said that 

if the war with Oermany
ended "tomorrow," there would 
be no hope of training In Califor
nia or Texas, and even the proc- 
pcctA of cstAbllshlng camps in 
Florida would be remote,

Trojans Face 
Bear Eleven

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17 uTr- 
Far western football offers five ai- 
tractloiiK ot Uic Dmulc r variety 
Ihis weelt.cnd. tlierenflcr the pig
skin trull narrows for the balance of 
the scnAon,

Southern Qiflfunila S undefeated 
Trojon.'s. lavorlies to land In Ilia 
Rose bowl, fHce Uie California Bears 
Sauirdoy In Berkeley la the top bU*- 

"  ge compeUtlon of the day.

tbe tough San Oiego naval train
ing center, scheduled for Riverside, 
Is the big ali-servlee team event.

The m a in  mlxe'd-competltlon 
me will bring logeUicr the sccoud 

air force ol Denver and the UniA 
vernity of Washington, to bo playeff 
at Spokane. ■,

With not mnch hope of victory, 
Uie College of the Pacific Tigers 
Ucklcs the University of California 
at Los Angeles Bruins In the latter's 

ome lot Saturdny.
Sunday's leading gridiron shor 

will be practically a private affair, 
............. heavy Fleet city blue*

Lin.t th« 'Im.
pitting I . . . .
Jnckcts against the greatly Im
proved SI. Mary's navy pre-flight 
icuin on the iirc-fllKht Held at Mor- 
nti». Tlie game will not be open to 
the general public.

for the Emrtniouth game In 
way ot fullbnck Arnold Whlll- 

Kt  and guard Hnrold Barker nf 
Roclicfiter and giiurd Nick Flallh of 
the Green, who wn.s ready to line up 
against liL̂  former mates,

Yftle-s luck In the way of Nh'V 
iind Murine tronsfcrt, lia.s been as 
reninrkubic us th e ir  diminutive 
blocking b»ck. Buzzy Cher.

The Au&trnllan keiila. or Uvliii; 
teddy bear, never drinks, but ou* 
InlnK moisture from the youns cuca. 
Ij-ptus leaves on which ho lives.

(ju e ss ^h a t\

That’s  abu lu tdy r ijb t.. lie *d  

Jolllns cozfly in a m'd« cW rj 

seannlflg th e  eveDlng 

and sipping a  fotmy: SUu 

Becker'ifineAn 

-8cer-r.-WoD’tjoirjotaI'
AMERIGAK.
PIISENEII

f l l
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F i l f *
Although Ihe WM produai 

boaid has tequtilcd Bietctiiau c. 
eiuilutloiu munlcipalltlu not 
W plAn’ hoUilV *trect dcccrallow 
Uil5 year bocauM of labor and mi-

--- l«ftol’ilioroBarthl»'doK-not-sHen
Indoor and IndJviduiil dtoplayi 
wtUch atoces mlfht eontemplatc.

ThJa wM emphasized by Charles 
Sblrley oi MerchaiiU’ bureau. In 

Kj »  report on hoUUay pUtu, prcMntM 
* «t the meeting of the board of dl- 

rectors of the TwId Falls Chamber 
Qt Commerce Friday nooix.

O. n. Nclaon. vlcc-prejldent. pr«- 
nldod In the absence of Claude H, 
Dctweller. president. The *esslon 
was held at the Rogerson hotel

An election comwlltee. Harry 
Eaton. Jfiy Merrill and Quy H. 
Shearer, wns appolnied to count the 
election ballots next Thursday night. 
All bnllots for dlreciors of the board 
nnd the ctinlrinan of the Merchants' 
bureau must be at Uic Chamber of 
Commerce office by 5 pjn.

Top Bull $2,000 
At LaGrande Sale

Top bull went for WiOO and top 
femnlc for *1,100 at the regblered 
Hereford siile for the Northwest 
Hereford Breeders uAsoclotlon which 
WHS held »t La Ornndc. Ore., last 
TucM\fty. Col, E. O. Walter, vcUrsli 
Fll**r ftiictlonefr, wild Friday.

Walter bundled tlic oale i 
Orando and reported the followlnj 
nvornscs;

Top 10, »l.IOO; top 28. *727; top 50, 
»5TJ and top IM, MIO-

Wnltcr’s next sale will bo ol Sac
ramento, Calif,, on Dec. 1 nt which 

: tlmo rcelatcrcd Hereford cattle Irom 
13 states wlU be on the block. The 
Filer man is already booked for sales 
In 12 states In JM5,

L; Cards to Soldiers 
Must be Sent Now

WASHIHOTON, Nov. 17 (J) - 
Christmas cards, to soldiers 
KOB should be sent at once I . 
therf* In time, and mu.̂ t be in sealed 
envelopes. tJie army wnmcd today.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
for

Cream - Poultry - Klfi 
E m  boujhi OB
Cue*nm Qasb. 

HOLMES PRODUCE
202 2nd Ave. 8o. Ph. 017-W
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•> S A LE DATES

NOVEMBER 20
Owen Zufell & L. C. Nelson 

AdvertUonent Nov. 17 
O, E. KUas, Anotloneer

N O V E M B E R  20

C. L . JQiggerslaff 
Advertisement, Nov. 17

UoU«DbMk *  Bean, AoeUoneert

N 0 V E M B B 5  21
B. Noel Bailey 

Adverliscmenl, Nov. 19 
UoUenbeek A  Waller. Asclloneen

N O V E M B E R  2 2

Harry Kinter 
Advertiaemcnl Nov. 19

Boy Hopkins, AueHoneer

A  N O V E M B E R  2 3
^  . A . G. Kail

Advertisement, Nov. 20 
BoUenbeek A Oeao. AaeUoDeen

N O V E M B E R  2 4

. I., D. (Shorty) Amo8 . 
Advertisement. Nov. 21 

E. a  Waller, AneUoneer

. N O V E M B E R  2 7 -  
B, C. Yoimsr 

Advertisement, Nov. 24 
O. E. KUm. Anetlooeer

N O  V i : M B E R  28
Thompson & Stewart 

Advertisement, Nov. 24
Bollenbeck A. B«u. AoeUoneo

D E C E M B E R T
Newti.Wonacott..: -L... 

Advertisement Nov. 29 
BeUenbcck A Beu. AaeUonem

D E C E M B E R  1 .

Holtobedt *  Be|i  ̂ ABcUeneen

- D E C E M B E R  4

A dn
0 . R. Nealy f  .: 

D E C E ^E R  7
WiUiBio M Price 

AdvertlMment, Pec. 4 
Bart O W»lte Iwtiauw

• A l «

South Idaho Men 
WinBron

&fURTAUOR, Nov. 17-Mrs. AcU 
JobMon hM  received word that her 
hiuband. 6/Sgt. Orvai W. Johnson, 
h u  been awarded the bronze 
medal “for merl- 
tortou* aerrtee m 
coaneetlon » U h  
mllliar; ope r»-  
Uon4_agaJJHt_an_ 
enemy o i  the  
United States In 
Pranco on Aug.
11-ia.”

The itUorma- 
Uon was received 
from heftdquar- 
ters or an Infan
try dWlslon Mid 
TO* Issued by Ma- 
Jor-aeneral Baade.

Staff Sergeant Johnson enlisted 
In the army In March. 1«1. and re
ceived his training at Camp Rob
erta. CaUf. B« -weM OTtmas in 
May of this year. HU wife, the for
mer Ada Heatbeck. Is a member of 
the local school fnciilty. lie is thi 
son of Mr. and Mra. Ernest John
son and Is a graduate of ihe Mur- 
taush hl8t\ BctK>ot,

•\ JOHNSON

VAIL-OB REWARDED 
JEBOMK. Nov. J7-E, C. Johnson, 

Jerome, received word that his «on. 
Sgt. Oliver T, Johnson, has been 
aviarded the bronse star "lor vjior- 
oiu conduot In action against the 
enemy while fljhtlriR «1ih the third 
Infantry division In Italy.-,

R e a l E s t a t e  T rana fe ra

tnfoRoaUon Punished by 
Twla ralU Title and 
Abstract CtunpaBj

OCT. 45 
Deed: H. Heller to Ruth M. Bards- 

ley. 1400, lots 31. 38. block 15, Flier. 
. Ruth. M. BanUIer to O. Kelly, 
1050. same land.'

W. O. aroybeal to T. D. Berry, 
V im . lots 31. n .  block U3. Bum.

Deed: T*'ln Palls lodge No, 33 to 
J. B. White. *8,300. lot* B, 10. block 
105. Twin Fnlb.

Deed: D, O. Heed to W, L. ReM. 
part lot 2. block 3. Jonw nddlUoii, 
Twin FrILi .

Deed: F. W. Ncule lo Mnrlnn L. 
Campbell, »1. 6EBW 34 10 16.

E>eed; R, W, Weaver lo Pauline E. 
Wenvpr. SI. lot 7. block 2, Fnillland

Deed; Twta FulU. Ccmclity 
latlon to B. A. Johnson, M, Oravea 
i. 7. lot fl. Block 87.

When buying fish remember Uiat 
sunken eyes denote that fish have 

held lor a, time.

FOR
DEAD AND USELESS 

HORSES —  COWS
wm AIM Pick Up Ooia 

If Close

CALL US
C O L L E C T

Wo Pay Cash tor the 
Above Dead o r  Useless 

Animals 
T<*<& ralla SH

Oe«dlDK 4} — Bupirt U

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

BUHL. Nov. 17—Clan

Twin Palls, Juvenile officer for Twin 
Palls counly. K*a_chlel..Bpeaker.at. 
the Ouhl KlwarUs club ladles' nlghl 
WedncMlay. He urged 8S Klwanlans 
and IhtlT ttdlts at home o{ m i». 
0. L, Allen to ‘'be pals" with ihelf 
children.

''Parents are of three claAsed." uld 
Mr. Brown, "the Ignorant class, the 
parents who realize* their oivn in- 
ability to cop« with their cWWien. 
and are anxious for help, and (lie 
parents who do not recognize tiicir 
Inability, and resent lnierf«renee.

CtlmlnaU MoaOy Yennj
‘The courts do not wlah to bri_

up families, and would rather keep 
chlklren with parents whenever pos
sible. U)ough at times It 1a neceuary 
lo remove tome' to better aurround- 
Ingg. Our criminals are mostly 
young—youUts who got off on 
wrong loot. Boys indulge In 
much pla>-lng at cops and robbers, 
and do not have enough aupenised 
and constnicUve ploy.

"Vou should lake time to be pats 
with yoiu- children. Set them n good 
example, and see ihat they do not 
get Into wrong company. In  other 
words, supervise their leisure hours. 
Qlve your children some roUgioa  ̂
foundation, an n bulwark In their 
niliili ynir.->. If you would Just visit 
the Juvenile court you can eee nny 
day Uic effcclA of purcntnl <IHm- 
qufnc}-. Tliere Is good In all thtjc 
children, If tlie^ Just had hnd the 
right Influences.'

President' Marvin Carlson .... 
coined the guests, and Dr. T. A. 
Kallmky acKd a« toastmaster. &fr. 
and Urs. £■ A. Reed played several 
Inslnimental seleeUon. E. A. Reed 
played aaxophone aiid flute num
bers, and Mrs. Reed accompanied 
him on the piano. The couplc lor- 
U'erly plnyed for RKO plcturw li 
Hollywood,

tiruio Protege blngh
Dillon WllllnmA, of Salt Lake City, 

olfcrcd a numbpr of vocal selectiotu. 
Mr. Wllllntns. n i>ro«gc of Enriro 
Caruso, MiiiK for six years In New 
York In light opera, opera and the 
concert unge. He iiLso jnng for thrc»‘ 

nl the aiobo theater In New 
City. He lui» elvca obom 50 

concerts throughout the United 
States.

A letter to the Twin Falla Klwanl^ 
lub. In appreciation and rccom- 

mendaUon of Mitchell Hunt, who is 
leaving Buhl to make hla home 
Twin Palls, waa rend to the group, 
which gave Mr. and Mrs, Hi- • 
regretful hand of farewell.

Tlie feminine gue.its at the dinner 
'ere presented w ith  American 

beauty ccoebuds.

Resignation of Jesse Selber. jun  ̂
lor Interrlem In charge of farm 
placement at the U. S. employment 
office here, was announced Friday 
by A. J. Meeks, manocer.

Selber's fe.̂ lgnatlon become effec- 
llvs'Wednesday. Meeks said. During 
the last several weeks he had been 
•putttng'tn-a full mift si'the Amal
gamated sugar company plant here 
besides discharging hU duties at the

40 Going to Boise 
For Pre-Induction
rvjrty men from this area were 

scheduled to leave here Saturday 
morning for pre-lnductlon examina- 
tlona at the Uolse Induction center. 
Joe L. Roberta, clerk of Twin Palls 
county dealt boacd No. 1, aniiQunc- 
ed.

Although the November pre-in
duction csll requested only 8̂ men. 
transfers from other druft boards 
accounted for the larner number, 
Roberts aald.

Open House Held 
At Youth Center

Open house—with idnhn mUR 
students here for the football u 
aa guests—was scheduled at ... 
youth center 30 minutes nflcr the 
Rame todny and will conlliiu" until 
0 pjn. at fthlch time i> <lamc will 
be staged at the senior hlsVi achool.

Only Junior high schiiol t̂\l(l̂ nts 
will bo permltled In the cpnter afier 
that dance starts, Mlaa Phyllis Skor- 
dahl, youth center director, an
nounced at a school pcp.asscmbly 
lotiay. ,

Refreshments were prepared at 
the center for the open house *af-

Manpower Officials 
Confer on Check-up

suite WMC officials whr. In 
"IVln Falls Friday anil wrro whecl- 
uled lo be In Burlry SBiiJr<l:iy, in- 
cluclf<l Tlioraas Hunlor, lnl>or util
ization consultant for idiilio. iind 
Charlea Lliilc, area suprrvtsor.

Iliinter conferred wltli A. J. 
Meck.i. niansRcr of the local ugcncy, 
nn tho employers' compliance check 
which the latter IsconrtuctlnK at the 
present tlmp. As yet no major, 
breaches of ihc itablllzacion rcKula* 

e Twin

R A D I A T O R
P A R T S

New Corc.s 
Thermostals 
Hobo Clamps 
Zcrone

BENTON'S

Japanese Return 
Arouses Protest

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Nov. 17
R>—Army announcement that hi n 

tew "sptciftl mtrlv" casts. Amtiltan 
cltlcena of Japanese ancestry were 
being permitted to reiurn to restrict
ed area.-! of the Pacific coast brought 
a rlsinR atorm ol protcat from state 
and local officials and from vet- 
ttaws' groui* stvttal CaUfwnlft 
communities today.

Brig.-Gen- Hay W, Hays, head of 
Uie sUte guatil, said that If disturb
ance aro.'e In connection with re
turning Japanese which local au- 
tliottllcs could »\ot handle, live itftle 
guard would step in and enforce the 
law. He said he thought it unwLte, 
however, for the evacuee* to be per
mitted tortlurn.

More than l.OW WAVES art re
leasing regular navy men for active 
sea duty by performing esseiuinl 
tasks hi the 13th navnl district, In
cluding Washington, Oregon, Idaho 
and MonUna,

“ i i u c K i m I Markets^and Finance
DUHL. Nov. n-Utut. Cart Bent, 

who was wounded in both amu and 
legs In the Italian canpalgn and is 
now hogpitallzed In this country, 
h»i -been- spendlng-a -shortr lenve- 
wlth his father. C. H. Bent, and hLi 
brother and wife. Ur. and Mrs, E»rl 
Bent. BuhV 

Ueutcnunl Dent was wounded 
May 33. when a shrapnel mine ex
ploded beneath him while they were 
advanciiig from their beachhead to 
Join forces with the Casino front.

Can't Ftgnre It out 
"f don't know yet how I come lo 

be alive," he emiled, "after what hit 
nia. I'm mighty lucky to be here nt 
all."

Ueuteiianl Bent still carries 
aVitapnel In hla arms and legs, the 
right arm wna broker and the nerve 
aeverert, r.nd he lost the thumb on 
til t hand. At present he carrlea 
tliat arm In a rigid rlght-an);ir'cl 
cast, following a second operation 
in thte country to jepair the aeverctl

About one and one-lialf InchcA of 
tlic main nerve had been shot nu uy.

■Tliey lined the nerve from ll.̂  
usudI cour'e down the arm," hr

dlrrct rouie, so thst 
be broiiiilit logeilier."

It L' now in the hmiing pro.- 
nnti he can move tlie ‘ifl''- 
fln|!er̂  a llUIe- After |l liaa c< 
pleltlv UtRled, malMpulatlon •J.lll 
lenstlirn the shortened nerve ri "■ 
cicnili- r.0 that the smi will n- 
much of us former use.

Ufl Sept. 10, |»U 
Bent left this country Sept. 

m s  wliU the Inlaiilry. He lond«d 
In Africa, and from there went Into 
Italy In November of IM3. After 
his wounds he r u  liojpllallMd In 
Italy, and returned (o this i 
on a hospital ship, reaching thU 
country Sept. l&, Kt Is now bring 
hoipltalizcd at DeWltt general 
pltfll. Auburn. Calif.

Before aoing overseas he trained 
In tlib country at Fl. LewLi and 
Ft. Onl. H-' loolt hU ofliwr's tr. I 
liij und received his tOTOmlrslon 
at Kip Ft. Bennlng Inlnntry school. 
Ho wnn also sUtloncd si Camp Car
son just prior to being sent ovrr- 
aeas. He has been awarded the 
purple heart anG wears the Italian 
campaign rtbbon and the combnt 
lnfantO'ma~’s bsdje.

Born In Kimberly, he came lo 
puhl territory In 1S30, and gradii- 
nted Irom the Quhl high school in 
1039. Lleutennni Dent retunvi to 
the hospital M. Auburn Sot tuvvhev 
treatment-

.N E A R S IG O V E IIY
Markets at a QIance

Mrs. Swisher, 111 
Five Years, Dies

Mrs. Ella llae Baisher, 71. wife 
of H. E. Swisher, died at 10:1S a. m. 
Thur.'̂ day at her home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard after an Illness of 
1W(> years,

Mrs. Swisher wa.'i born May 34. 
1873, in Pennsylvania and eome to 
Twin Falls from Oraybill, Wyo., In 
1021, She was a.member of the 
Christian cliurch.

SmWlng besides Utt husbaŝ d 
two step-sons. Vinson Swisher. I 
Falls, and Armand SRlihcr, Twin 
PalU, and one sister, ilra. Effle 
Wl*e, Altoona. Penn,

Funeral services will be held at 
2-.30 p. m. Saturday t l the Chvts- 
tlon church with (he Rev.' Mark C, 
Cronenbcrger officiating, Burial will 
be In the T»ln Palls cemetery under 
the direction of the Reynolds fun
eral home.

PUBLIC AUCTION
I  h a v e  d e c id e d  t o  q u i t  f a r m i n g  a n d  w i l l  s e l l  a t  P u b l i c  A u c t i o n  o n  t h e  J .  R .  M c M i l le n  

f a r m  l o c a t e d  f r o m  E n s t  M a in :  4  M i l e s  s o u t h  a n d  Vs m ile  e a s t  o f  T w i n  F a l l s ^

M ONDAY. NOVEMBER 2 0
STARTING 1:00 P. M.

CATTLE
Spotted Holstein Cow, yielding 6 gallons 
Bed Spotted Cow, yielding 6 gallons
Spotted Holstein Cow, yielding 3 gallons...................

'  Black Holstein Cow, yielding 3 gallons 
Holstein and Guernsey Cow. yicldintr S gallons 
Brown Guernsey Cow, yielding 6 gallons 
Black-White Holstein Cow, freshen soon, (6 gallons) 
2-Year Holstein Bull 
4 2-Year Heifers - ,
2 Yearling Heifers 
8 Sucking Calves.
4 Short Yearling Calves

FARM IMPLEMENTS
6-Foot McCormick Binder 
5-Foot WcCormJclc Mower 
Self Bean Cutter for Ford Tractor 
2-Wheel Trailer for Tractor with 16-foot rack 
New Idea Manure Spreader 
14-Disc Superior Groin Drill 
14-Inch P & 0 2-way Plow - 
New Fang 2-bottom 14-Inch Tumbler Plow 
Disc Strainer and Milk Pails 
4-10-galion MUk Cans

H O R SE S
' Bay Horse, 9 years, weight 1600 pounds 
- Brown Maro, *mcK»th mouth, weight 1660 pounds 

1 ^  Howe, amooth mouth, weight 1400 pounds ' 
. S^Year-old Black Saddle Pony

John Deere Bean Drill 
Self Manure Loader 
Side Rake 
Pole Derrick 
Dump Rake 
Spud Sorter 
Roll Poultry Wire 
Disc Harrow

Walking Plow, 14-inch 
2 Grain Sh6vels 
Spud Digger., 
2-WheeI Trailer 
Spud Cultivator 
Set of HamesB 
2-Row Bean Cutter 
4-Horse Fresno ■

Other Iteiiui (oo Nuxneitiiis to Mention

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

1 2 5  L a y in g  H e n s

15 Tons Hay

. 4 Chairs 
■ Dresser ’ ' '
LibraryTable 
MajesUc Stove • ■ -  ̂
A.B.C.:Electrlc Washing Maciiine 
2 Mattresses and Springs'. 

.Dishes. Cooking UtenslU^etCv.

iralor
L  & H  Electric Range V 
Round Dining Table •

TERMS: CASH

!- C* ̂ L.iBIG@ERSTAFF> owner
H«iienbeck'&Be4n,^AueiIaneem' M is. Hollenteelc,Cletlr,’

-------' --------------------------------------------

NEW VOKK, Not. 17 OPf-Bloclu 
genernlly shmlow-boxed with tecov. 
cry li> tod«y'ii mcirlei and, while 
scjittiTfd favorites were moder»lely 

many letdera bac)(*A 
away or retired to & neuttal comor.

n to  umul weclt-en<J c*utlon »tall- 
I'ci >onic |«Uinllal purcliMcrs.

D'-nlliigs w(!re aroiind 700,000

HrMMnnl were Enier*on EifcUlc, 
nl i; 19<< peak; Chr>’«lcr. Northrni 
Piicific. Jnhii»-Mnnviilc, Pminoimt 
Pk-t lire.'', WtMliiRhoiue, Ameriran 
Can. Ooortrlch, MntiPRomrry Word, 
UoelnK nntI Kennccott,

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 
atoclt tnnrkct clo»ed higher 
American DKoinoii'i 
American Rmiiuvor 
Anifrlciin 8 >v it ... 
Amrrifiiii T «  * ... 
AmcrirHiiT 
Aimco:i<iii .

EsnrtU Avi 
Bethlehem 
Bofinc ....
Harden .. .
CanAdlnn Pacinc ...................
Ca.« ......
Ceiio Dt Pw ........................
Chesapeake i  Ohio.....—.......
Chryiilcr ......
CoiL'Olldntcil Copper ......-....
Com. Oil of Delaware...........
Corn Pnicluci.-, ..................... i
Dnpom ...................... V
EaMmnn Kfldak ............ ....... I
Eli-etrlc Auto ............... •
tlcctrlc Power & Light........
Erli- R. R. ..................
Gciicriil Electric ...................
Genernl Foorts ....................  •
General Motors ....... ....... .... i
Oo<3rlch Rubber ............. .....•
Qoodycar Rubber ..................
Idalio Powiir ...............
rntcrnntlonBl Harvi-iter . . 
IntemiktiEFiial Nickel, Canada .
Int. Tcl. & Tel.......................
Kennecott Copper...............
Kresue ....
LoewR ....
Mid, Con, Pet..................... .
Nwh Kelvlnator ...........-......
Notlonol Blwult ..................
Nntlonul Dairy ....................
National Caih ......  .............
National Power and Light___
New York Central ............. .
North Ametitan AvlsUon---
North Amerlco ...... ..........—
Northern pacillc .............. .....
Pocknrd ....
Penney .... -I
Penn R  R ,
Pullmun ,.
Pure Oil ...
ncA ............. .......... .............
Reimbllc Slcel ...... ...............
Beynolri.% Tobacco B ...... .....:
Sears Roebuck ___ ______ _ I
Socony Vmuuto -

OSIA

2.2B5, ?nt«l d.SOd: »cfl>*; 7:0"lu!
«»»k i» lOc tn*n-: nlhfi* au) ton lutily;
s s v ' . i “ s ' s  E
IN.IO; oxr 210 lb. kuKhtn, Mwt aV
•lit> 111.701 (nod fM<i<r pira Itl,

C.lll.1 S.Lbl. MO. bila) MO#, f.. 
>lr«ra and fit aha al«k tWailri unn>i

:̂STy.. h

Southern Psclfic ............
Standnrd Oil California ..
Standard Oil N. J .............
Studcbaker ..........—

TtaiiteTi ____

United’ Aircraft..

--

NEW YORK CUKB
Bunker ISill ........... ........— ....
Electric Bond & flhare.......—  84
Electric Bond & Share. Pfd: „■ 98'4 
TJUh-ldnho Sugar.......... "

Jap's’ Militarism 
Declared‘Cancer’

J. s. .nPACIPIO f l e w  HEAD- 
QOAR^mta, PZA R t, HARBOR, 
Uov. 17 — "JBpanwe mUlt^rtaa 
to a cancer," Joeeph 0. Drew, /onner 
V. 8. amhatfailor to Japan, told b 
pm * eonltitnce ytslttdiy, tnd "vai 
job .Is to cut out th« eanccr com- 

tet«l7-&nd permftnentlr. no natter 
ov tough or long the fight.''.

. Qrcv cuQB to Hamdl u.a.it&t« 
department representallvo to con- 
i n  -wlto, Ato. Chester ,Vf. Utalt*. 
?acUle fleet commander. ' .

.He ' told- o m n e n ' the"VDltad 
StAtei raajr . expect a compromlifl 
peaeo offer from the jspuieie u  
coon as ttatlr tenders realla their 
potfUon .la l»pelttt; O i thli .he 
w n e d : • ■ .!■

-.11 tba bait It aoMpted m  Bar be

> B M c S m ’ rTlVlOMINQi' 
ft&wUKs.- W;o^

Ctereland ;Snnm; Jr.- •M r s tu ^  
'»ecn> r  trudent'’ rallrof^.^iratker. 
Waa put to death

lajtwrVtodar'fbr tha' ii« n tn t% ' 
> « ; "  “  -----

Livestock
Markets

G R I F U I O R E S

1.IVF.ST0CK

CiaOAGO, Nov. H «V-^vor»Ua 
ar news and lagging demud utu- ’ 
i  grain futures markets to break 

at the atart today but most oi tha 
losses were regained.

At the close wheat waa Unchanged 
) U lower than swierdaj-t Ilnlth, 

»i.8S. Com waa «  to 4̂ higher, Dec.— 
iiom . Oati were unchanged to U 
lower, Dec. 63Ti to 64c. Bye « u  Off 

to K. Dec. SI.07S-H. Barley was 
luichanged to M lower, Dec. #1.08.

W TAOLE 

‘Lffl-L.. C .

VSS !■!!“ 1& 

l:"(5 “ !!i

i S  S '  

1  *

';!!!j ‘iig
.1 Uuh

S.iulh UakoUi t
ila"-* • Si3i
ritan 'lid.

J«£»V^M.!Unr tl.tj to IMTJlNi W

.11 can: un;hanira4 Ig } laK«ri No. 1 

^n (.4 i No. I vliIU V,

ClltCACO LIVMTOCK 
•idCAco. Nr.v. n  un-(WK

.1̂ . f̂hoia"2jlO *juf’la4»VVoi

idjf rfrarfj ai wrvk'i

ec3 and eMc« Mli<

M.»

'tVMTOCK

r j ^ l  k)

u * ' r ^ a . v “;ven.v,‘;i,

.1  J.OWl̂  klilln* rliuM actlrr, 

chulc«"'r!i'kr<l nati<H 
jrtxKl and

I.OB AKCELEH LIVESTOCK 
3S ANGELES, No. - "• -
g Miirkai ><<»-■)—c...... ___
.U.rlr: Ihgrt .irft. IM.2V

l-IKfdcni-

■ trxlr; RKdlum liausli 
to »«.
■bl* 200: <lali« 111.

labia no Mini etw.

SAN FRANCinCO l.tVCSTOCK 
BOUTII 8Aff- FTIANCISCO. No». II 

(UPl—CaMln » :  •malr-»>lP̂ V
|««: lUadr: madlnsi la cvod itsan

■ a s . " r . r .7 , !i,'r ;i.r „ ; a

nomlnBl t Vo^̂ ta ch«U« tmI-

;k - «
t »«lt rood anil choio* 13 ------- -
•«M 16 dewas (or wmIc

-
«o4 to choir* mo to ]ig n«, ilt.li

i> ta'tia,tl: ̂ r t  load |l>hl wtlghu’at 
It.l&l lOOd vlti ttts «Ult* lo

!•] Salabbanil toUl ttO: ealtn t9: 
bu( patllv »n > clraosp ba.taj t««

10: f.l dalrr ttw

PORTLANof^i^KoS.^T^tP) — Caali

■m »hlu burt IS p«r emt tIJIt U

FLOUR

Butter and Eggs

pritn nnehanfrf.

CHICAGO PROSVCa 
100, Nov. i; — "  • 
lii.i uBChmmad.

W ^BbUw lira 

«n«i eermt n

‘ wboi»2iJ‘

Ivic lo »««!.

loitia IT.»e,

Potato and Onion 
Futures

lOonrteay B. W . ftleBoberti aad 
Campaa7, Elks Bldg. Pboae 919)

Potatbes-Onions
CnICAGO

CIIICAGO. No». 11 tfl-l

tiileairt iroM  wool apot H.kX. •
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rci) GOTr̂ T̂ iiNî  cuicr
& f  S ta n le f^ lP a lS f-----

B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  M A J O R  B O O P L E J ^  ^ B E D - R Y D E R ByFREDHAEMAN;

there. Dj lackj- msncuvrrlnr 
issiuce Is set R«B7 withont liU 
•eelnc them.

-- ITiat-nlghl. ior Uio flr.U Uaio In
5ears I  tisd (t nlBhlmurc and anak* 
ened In a cold sweat. In niy ilrcam 
Ginger and I had been Mltlng i 
taljle eurrounded cnilroly by t 
rors. Thfn «iiddciily I'd look up 
there were OoRglos nil nroimd 
coch wltti a (tuii In tiLi hand. I ’d
look to 
I'd look 
there to 
nnd In I 
And

IS left, wid
0 tliK rlKht. nnd he was 

I'd look up niid down, 
nl of me nnd bcliliu! nir. 
on the ccHlnK ontl on ilic 

Iloor. He Juflt Mood there. polnlliiK 
the gun wlUioul ftuylng u uord. Ami 
J  vnlt^sd nnd wnlted, and Mill lie 
didn't move. Onlll 1 kcreunicd, "Gn 
on. go on! Qct It uver ulllil ’ Ann 
then I  rcttilrcd ll waji nil ii drenra.

I tumrd on llie IIkI". 
for n clgnrcl and livtiiin 
Right now I'd Ijcen iitnrci 
Any desire for Oinui'r. 1 
wouldn't Inst r c 
self nnd I kni.'w 
two or (lirec v.ri'k 
other. Thrn. *oim 
raoncd lo llic iiiiiiiuiirn 
her ngnln. Thai woiiiii ni'
What could u U'IIua do?

It Wiui JUM nbuiil wlirii Ihc 
lem Rcempd liu.oluDle iiin 
gplrntlon lill inr. I'd Rn 
awhile. Mnybt CnIlloriiia.

To iny surjirlM Dokkio 
more rccciiilvc lo iiiy rciii 
1 thought he'd be. I'd k 
fully prepured lor soinc r 
reslit4U)cc and liutead I louiid lilm 
In an amenable frame of mlnd. Ap* 
porently tlio pendulum of hl< mood 

. bod swune back again.
I  itortcd out by going Into 

ntal and 
T*workcd 

I  WM on Ihe vc/ge ol ii iirr\i 
breakdown. When I net iiuirlcd 
a subject like tliai 1 «o liilo ll w. . 
nucli conviction Ihnl I almo.si full 
myself.

Boggto tal (here and Itslvncd. 
He didn’t Interrupt once. Jiut luok- 
ed si me with a sirannc exjirc.uion. 
Maybe he knew 1 wn» pulling on 
aa act nnd wiis walling to see how 
far VC BO. One thing wn« cerlnln, 
however. I hod been _ _ 
three or four Umca a week 
had susseiled. and I’d boiighl 
typewriter and wrliten rtporu of 
the most Inicresllng eases n ltli com. 
menu on the verdlcu. Bui liuicnd 
of writing Uieni up In simjile. non
technical iangungc so he could, un* 
dentond them. 1 had made them 
u  Involved os possible. I 
had Impressed him and
me Ihe btub for my argun____
knocked Uicm out with relnUvc--
but naturally I  explained how I’d 
burnt the midnight oil and worked 
myself Into a frnzrle. After nwhllc. 
dUeonceried by his sUence. 1 brokfe
fr.
“Well?" ho said. "Oo on!"
"I’vo spoken my piece, Vlî U- And 

I  don't have to be a mind rcadqr 
lo know what you’re going to sny," 

“And whal tun I going to eayJ’ 
“That when you were my nge you 

didn't need nny vneatlonii nnd that 
I  can forget the whole thing."

“Thofa whei-o you're wrong. Leo,
I  want you U> go.”

1 w« ih ______
"Only I  don't know why you want 

to go to CaWomla?" ho added.
I  couldn't very well tcU him that 

the more miles 1 put between Olnger 
and mj-seir, the better It would be 
for All pnrUea concerned.

“It  may sound silly to you,’' I 
s&ld. "but I've iUways wanted lo 
oranges without a (rademark 

. them, growing on bushes or what' 
ever they grow on. And palm trees.' 

--  •• • • h norld; ■
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Phone
38

.. SPECIAL SERVICES 
11 *

'■SSJ

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
<B*m4 w  Ceft-(wr>nn]|

sr.,a______ ..-trarda k rMolrad
n< tUwlfM ad Tvnai-(iub)

ftltlv. « p. ta. tettinU,

S  Ba°>t{srB*l?oa'nô lM cT<"a''*B’ rt’ 
fiH u Uu Uitrtlitr.

■Ub ••• Insmct iBMrtlea.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. .M ...........

Sl’EClAL NOTII.ES
UUDBCIIIi'TIONS uid r<n«»*l<-Mn( 

publl>h.r’. DoUe*>. 3. Ultt. "Tl.. U

{“sT l̂u!

AU,EEN WHITE WK 
QulllfM iMchrr ol

DANCING

^ATCNCEn ccrMilin L»l. □•rdntc Pboo. 
IlI W l'«u>tflr« T-ij,

TRAVEL AND RKSOllTS 
WRIT

AUTY SHOPS
lEKIS, O r*r^^
l«it«L Phon» I7«;. Mu.

____________ ________
pHmi. AU haler ttudani work t'

-^ t a s r A m V o U mAND
oH b̂tonda Cock«r

LOKT—UaVa Anni —________ _...
mrJ UnJ. Il»w«rai 8w«ft funiHiirg. 

AUTorfmilLE «ntch  ̂flock

lalDUr. bl»i* f t .  •pntud Ijwlri '̂An* 
•« n  Û -To».-Bjŵ rd 1̂ ll.Hr.«hu

LosTi L*d7’< black stunt Uilhir tirtxr 
pnm conUlrlm kWk Fsrker p»n of 
MKtJmti'UI rtlu<, rithtr ixrunal b«-

^  Illu'tl3i'«j'‘i7rtrfs' n»m?oV oSir7fin" 
^  ' ‘'i 

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

I CSSEirnAL irir •rontn muit ban
I tuumeni of >TilUblllt7 or ciMrtnc* 

b7 V.B.C&. of tb. v/m  Uteeowu

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ATTKAOnVE 

TWIN PAUa CATO

 ̂wSfc'^oS&i' iSI'dSi 
.  *m5 bSr«

TTLEPUONE lOll

MISC. FOR RENT
6hV. iUo ..luk!
iisrtu.y,T?3u"^ ^

WANTED—KENT. LE A §g

lESl’ONSIULC p>rn .mu
1 l»ir<wm unfumT.hM b« 

:Xm»KNcry'tlm?r’ . .

TRAILER SPACE WANTED 1 

biltimnfii. •iKlrlrll licllllln.

VICTORY FARMS

TO PLACE YOUn 

CLASSIFIED AD..

Phone

38

ore well eqiiippod farms. 

I f  you’re in need of farm 

equipment advertiso in tho

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Over 18,000 familj* readers 

daily aaaiyes quick results.

I .cr* Ilack-<l«lrr nnch. CIom>Id. 

So*ujr'*EiafltH7,* w'tll!

' •cm, Klirr ■llitrin. Kilr lmrro>.-<

Fair Improvcmsnlt, «l«ctridty. 

130 stuns vtter tuOO-H cuh

HOMES r-OH SALE

0 AI h'ks. '• .uulh, I

FARMS FOB RENT
KOR R.nli fa Mm ntar llubl Aihii

REAL ESTATE FOR SICe

Farm ll»«d<iqtft«ti Hi Shoihopt irnt

jCbUk^ I GOOD FARM BUYS
u ACRES IN KIMUUI.T dUUIcL 

60*Aa{K'cU)8Ê TO'rw|“ 't^

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

STOCK RANCH
^cI.t: too eultlxM. 19 tlMfa. :<

SPECIAL

. ura. .a b<la°».

BCHMITI' ii  WHIPKEY

5 ROOM MODERN HOME

- l̂u.nllal dl.ultl. pM^.lon

uk*Tra.'r-^‘>-''“ rKon,

r. tlI,«M.
KAKM HKAMIMIITKRS 
J«l& lit Slwihon. »r.t

WE Imvc a good clem 60 acres 
ca5t of Twin Falls, ThU la a 
good producer and priced to 
«ell. Smnll set of ImprovemenU.

SANGER-BICKFORD

r INTERESTED!

AT AUCTION

Wednesday, Nov. 22nd

hams »lih Nil concraU Unm«rL TSI» 
f«rm »lll l>i Mid >1 .u.llon, Imra.. 
<ll»trlr followlni publl: >i1> of IIol- 
it l̂n milk ro«>, farm marhimarr and 
huuii»hold Krn4l.

Z ml, w«l «r HVnd.ll Nitloital Bask 
an tf  Mor..

mtdlum Ptlrtd h

ir Ikllnia.

C. E. ADAMS

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

ra-a-L’'- ^  ' 

' S i T ^ s ' i a .  ’
tu7, a  »»r« b..n au.« t. b.

MISC. FOR SALE
SALt: a' 4 eyll»a.r'lnbo.rd-.;io«
lot. Call ;««tW. _____  ' -
xri CbtUunM earda la ato

RADIO AND MUSIC
BUT. IEU.-«ad rm lr bta'd In

»ata. Daaaa-Wtmat Koala SlAra.
AUTOS FOR SALE

Page -Thirty

i|Group at Jerome i 
Sees Hawau Film vsj

JEROME, KOT.'n-JTomony NCTr-i;.'f>:l 
. Bua ibowed fUnu tek*n in-H»w«H-r:r| 

vhsn ha aened u  bq £0 S inltslon*
; MT there.

Aa Invocation was given lay D#la ' 
Pet«rMn. Mn. Ruth MagnelU gave

‘ » reading. Tha tbana _
------ ..-ffajflM-TbompBOQ-wlttt-^^l

; LouIh  Frlea liter offering a read* 
ing.

Harold Headeraon gave tlie bane* <

nVB KINGERS ( 
"Uurn«' llii> 
«nflrma Ui

th ho*tV* * 

Globe Seed & Feed Co.

Ihon. amr '»»>■ blankaU. 1 ( 1 | 

L boeU.' ralncoaU and (knai 
IDAHO JUNK SIOUSE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
«lik cowa. 4 .i-a 

TKD U> bari HeUUIa apHscar eowi

CRBISTMAS TOVS NOW 
AVAH-ABLE 

WESTEHN AUTO-TWIN PALLS

DIGIICST CABII prices paid fc 
o>«(taI u.d can, tncka asd bua 

TWW PALLŜ MOTOR

1 Llncob Zwhrr Fordar.
7 S»id.kakar rordor.
T Do<ia Fordsr.
'1 Pliooulb aoii CkavToltl Tudon. 

•I Coup«.
H V.» O 
l» Cb.rrol.i C«up«.

O^OOU 7urr‘’ulbi« 5‘.*',̂ 7T,|

Bopplr. I 

R̂ QJSTgKBD ■nTlTfc' ^ ^ ĥ i

UOON'S-tOl UalB'aTaauT'iI

IWDOOR c S c ^ E S  RACKS 

QAIlBAaE PAILS U COVERS

H.KAC-5 BODY BIIOP

^•tralkr*. Twin

MUETAUGH

The sohoot board dedded to ob- 
er>e ThAnkiglvltig kov. 30. and 

•chool wUl reopen Monday, Dee. 4. 
Ohrljtmaa vicallon will be from 
Dec. 33 10 Dec. 27. Auembly pro
grams announced are the first 
grade Prtday, {iov. si. and the lec- 
onfl. third and fourth grade Nov. 38.

Mr. and Mr*, J. R. Boyle wero 
called to aiuco, Neb., b? the deaUi 
of Mr, Boyle's alaier. Mrs. Mary 
Drlicoll.

^ r̂, and Mr*. E. B. Price, Idaho • 
Falls, are gunu of Mr. and Mra. P . '“ 
H. Faliey, Tlwy arc cn route to San 
Francisco where they wUl apend 
the winter.

:K y.a. „ld b»r... »bn>U. >0 U J I

UXCURbU Jer»^ Ull calf lo' V-......

"-■'"-".'a a tA - a * * -  '-"-II
t HEAD ______  ___

r . v , f c v ; i : r « i , . s - .
DeltoarO. ______

U HEAD fmh and vprlnrtr lialfar*. 
:ln*ud for Bans*. C. 11. lunda 

I cut. 1 Mutb. M waat Kin

CA~̂fn’ IZ.'iT. Ply wood ,.al>d. T..

SEARS n

lIERE^nxO URAND SAOOLEa 
iO »u T«i» «»d UannI* Allas

(All itfiM and eeler«l

McVEY'S

Ij LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIlEn SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICr OP THE STATE O f 
IDAHO, m  AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

KATIY MEIDIMQER. Plaintiff.

I Roy W. Oager. aUo knonTt as R . W.

mllklne SbvrUiom l»o j«r 
t.vfl>n Mmll, t aoatb J.rom*. 

lERRFUItn hoia. Champion I 
Off) Mwi. fllu boat*, all ai 
•onabl.. I'oitcard 
brlnsa IIJu«lrat«d 
t>.>p Crt«k '

BRED GILTS FOR SALE
•gliurtd Durex»-ra»*ooabla.

^MONEY TO LOAN

D ^L L Il^

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

a LOAN 8CRVICB fOB BVtgYOHl 

IfM Oorro* Ton Pu-

i  jj-M 'i",'.'*a ."iT5

!s  ? i !  i!;i! iHi i s  
. : i !  im :

" i “S 5 S

710 ACRE 
IRRIGATED FARM 

ON MINIDOKA PROJECT 
out from KUMTI. Idaho, rarm to «•! 

fenctd. lorlad, and In blib tuta o. , 
producllon. Abundann of IrilflUoa I 

CooJVroom atrlcllr Riwl«ni Um«

dr.ir..-.?r.*,rp?l“J i '
Inva Blihu U prafarrtd. . . .  ..nov,.

tE D —-MAL'E"

train, land. Good waWr rllht SnS 
^  bouM. Idnl ttopoTir far ahMp

R. U. UcCOT

<1 rara work. »

' “ ‘ m p w  ANTED— ----
MALE AND F E M A L E

TWO GOOD eO'(

-GOOD BUSINESSI. ' 
NO OPPOSITION

Bmtr.iW la.KUr.- lM u'««a^- 
la itopw lUat.b*. P iM 'to  aalt Pi*.' 
tm nik.bil hm

;..Aat Koni; iitar.

m x

'JPB

W. c. Robinson

r ^ \ " a . ’ ,v V 'K s

.*:« i i l  
. i t s  ttii

rURNITURE

»a“ t cowa
Opjrtl-

AUTOUOBn

Arnold' Ft°CrosT'*Mtrr.
ste U«la A'ra. N, TVIa FtUi. Ph. I

I iiKiinoou SUITES a unfinisued | 

COKKEE TAULEd * END TARLES 
UmaORS A MACAXIKE RACKS 

SWING ROCKERS * OCCASIONAL

LINOURUU 4 l̂ INOLEUM RUCS
Wa hat. xari'lhlns for tj)» bsiaa.

1 Caaal SpmUI c 

fur OUfar U Tra

Uour. comMC 
>r old aaddla h

'blla duck

faEUC10U~ ;ppir,. *l.«0 b'-.t'al. R,

6 0 MB
eai. Oallcloua. Crwnlu appla. I

I am now drvaalnr Ihcaa 
TENDER. UILKFEO TURKEYS, 

rbraa rallaa aoolh. >cat of Jarom.. 
0. P. A. PRICES. C, F. Wllllaaiwn.

‘'W S a T '  “ •

5 WEST, 4 SOUTH 
SOUTH PARK 

Bhone 0297R11

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES 

’ĉ aVolrcallt:

-----

'■ sis, x 's :
Rockinc chair. ubl«. Phona OIMKI.

' S M S i ------------
'**' 4 chain, t 

aflar tllO.

aat—>«ura tabla.

■is

CIDERAPPLES
B7 buahal Bf salloa
Of tnick load Or batral

rOTATOCS AND OKIONS

GROWER’S  MARKET
.Btlw .eonuluta. ei(. Vala .aoulb

WATER S0FTE.VER8.

PETS

KAMIAH VALLEY'
A  pleasant place to live

>lj.000,0»-]u tctaa. :>( mllM Ka. 
tnlah. it aero cgllltatlon of which 
3S acraa alfalfa, four non bouit. 

bulldlnoî ahould' rnaia a'prcIIUbi* 
a««d Of atock farm.

Hi aerrt. t nllaa Kaalali. 
BO actw ctilUiallon nM I room 

na». alfculilu.'waler. n fe t tim 
bulldlsft. TM> U ona ot Ui« Utur 
(arm bonin lo U>« Vallrr.

” ^ ? rK .a h V 'a .t i^ “7‘l a !

> SMd amall atock farm, luVlM t» 
I«aa« t» JaB«»I7 lal, l»ll.

KAMIAH REALTY COMPANY 
...........  Kanilah. Idaho.

S ' f e K v i :  c “S ' S [
iwrUi, enc « i .  ona-fo«nh & • ‘  ''

>1. ParlilnaoB. Roau
«.dil>0D. J.

TRAOrOR MANURE LOADERS 
PORO TWO-WAY PLOWS 
TRAOTOR HANO'ON PLOWS 

—Place ordera prampUy— 

PAUL BLACSSMTZH 
and WELDINa SHOP 
PAUL. nJABO

a g-” - '

...WATER SOFTENERS 

I •  Zero-Soft

•  Stover

•  Perm utit |

ALL SIZES 
10 PRIORITY NEEDED 

»139iO UP. •

D e t w e i l e r ’s

Do#Trlp|oit,hla Wife: Ervin Tcm- 
Pir and Jano Doe Temple. hU 
u'lte; and all unknown heirs and 
devl»eci or encli. every and an of 
the abore named defendanta if 
any of them be decensed, and all 
imknown o»-ncr», claimants and 
parties in interest in and to Lots 
Fifteen and SUlcen in Block 
Eleven of the Filer Townaite. Twin 
Falls County. Idaho. Defendanu. 
The 8tat« of Idaho aeada greetlncs 

to each, every and all of the alwve 
named defendanta:.

You and each or you are hereby 
noUHed Ihat a complaint 1 ^  been 
fUed against you In the DIatrlei 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial DU* 
trlct of the SUte of Idaho In and 
tor Twin PalU County, by the abova 
named plaUiUff. and you and each 
of >-Qu are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to aald Munptalnt 
within Twenty Daya of the servlca 
of this Summon*: and you are fur
ther noUIIed that unless you ao ap
pear and plead to aald complaint 
within the time herein specified, 
the plaintiff will take Judgment 
•lataJt you aa prayed la  aald eom-

Thls action la brought for the pur
pose of QuleUng Title in  aald above 
named plalnUff against you. the 
above named defendants. In and to 
Lota Fifteen and Sixteen In Block 
Eleven Flier Townilte, Twin Pall* 
County. Idaho.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court this SStti day 
or October A. D. ISii.

0. A. BULLBS. .
Clerk of the DUtrlet Court. 

(Beal) Dy Lora Roberts. Deputy. 
Wltham is Kinney,
Aliorneyi for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Palls. Idaha 
Pub. Oct. J7. Nov. 3. 10. X7. 24. ISM 

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS 
Notice u hereby-given that con

tract with Hoops construction Com
pany of Twin Polls. Idaho, covering 
the eonstnieUon of a bituminous 
surface on U. S. No. 30 for 8.61S 
miles from Twin Palls east, and .600 
mils from Twin Falls weat, toown 

|as 8N-PAP »-A(3) and SAP 9-JO) 
In Twin Falls County was aoeepted 
oa completed on November 8 ,194«.- 

Any penoQ, company or Corpora* 
Uon who has furnished labor, ma- 
terl^p.on.auppUes u«4  on. the .work, 

for which ha* r*‘ *-■—

I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

claim within ninety (00) days from 
the above dale shall constitute *• 
waiver as agaUist the surety.

JOE D. WOOD, 
(Acting) Commlsiloncr of Publls 

Works
Name of Paper: Tlmes-'Newa.
Address: Twin Falls. Idaho.

18,*18̂ anâ *7?tSU,'’ '̂ ” ”*’” ' - 

NOTICB TO CRCDtTOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTV OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,

Estate of Donald Scott Beaia. De> 
ceascd.
NoUce Is hereby given by the tm- 

dersigned Executor of the esUte of 
Donald Heoit Desbi. dccoased. to tho 
credltora of and all persons having • 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them vlth the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of thla notice 
to the said Executor at tho OfflM 
of Parry it Thoman. attorneys, Pl- 
dellty National Bank Building, Twin 
Palls, Idaho, this being the placa 
fixed for the transaction of tbe bus* 
[ness of aald estate.

Dated November 16, 1044.
B. S. BEALS, 

Executor of the EaUte- of DonaU 
Scott Beals, dECeased.

Pub: Nov. 17. J<; Dec, 1, 6. 1841.

DO NOT HAVe Five 
FINOBRS 

. ON EACH

L te jW a a ta S T x ;e .- .a [

And you dont have to count . 
on your fingers to know that you 
are getting nlue received whea 
you do your trading a t  tha, 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED Oa 
We are always In the market for 
grains and seeds of aU kinds. 
You should book your require* 
menu of alfalfa and clover seeda 
now for spring planting from' 
us.

See Our_CUMlfled Ad for Proof 
ef-liUs Pact

payment f

irliheut framna.

ment of Public Works, Boise, I ____ _ ,
within ninety (00) days from the I 
above date, an ItemUed sUtement I 
of his claim for all amounts dus 
and unpaid by the Contractor.

Pallura ot any claimant to file bis ,

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

It. Hair elBtai«Bt 
.. It.-Baparau ..

M. Damolltk*

B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
•  B ICrCLB SA iSa& SB RV lCS i* K S78H 0P

aiAslw Oi»i«K P>. tc. Ui >toia Atm fcj  i
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WANTED
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»r nOWAIlD W. BLAKE8LEE

ABOcltinl rrtM Seienco Editor
---WAHHIHQXOM.-NPY. ,.16-Itobot

rubber muki. llui *UI do the work 
of bre#thliw for » «lclt person, will 
become Knll«ble ntler tho war ae o 
reiun of the new pressure miuilcB 
now golns Inla u»c for American 
fijhur pUoti « extrtmcly high oltl-
tudcs.

The n«w mult for tho aJr foKCa 
wM announced l4iV Stplcmber. 
da; lU exp«cttd medical uses < 
described to the Nftilomil Acndcmy 
of SclencM by Comdr. J. Miirrny 
Steele, medical corps, U. S. ntivy.

TJic maak Js 0/ licnn' rubber, 
fonned to fit tnugly OTcr the bridge 
of the nose, cheeki snd chin. Puro 
oxygen-or nn>- other form of 
—can be forccd Into this innsk 
pressure.̂  lilRlier llinn llie otmai- 
phere, and U «ill not Icnk.

The prtMarUcd air wll), howi'vcr, 
force llirif Into tlie liinRS of ihu 
robol mule weDrer. Ho docKti'l huvc 
to breotlic In nt all, tlic robot does 
Iho! for him.

He does liove lo brfnllie out. I 
Ing the iilr oul, with tlip present 
tyj)c military maslt. But Comtiinna- 
er Stccle tald It li now possible to 
alter the pressure during brcalhlnB. 
to make a resular cKle of (luc'.iiiit- 
Ing prcMure Irulile the miuik to fit 
tlie tiBluml humor, breiitlilng cyclc.

Thui nt one moment tho iiiiisH cun 
force nlr Inlo the lungs nnd nt the 
next M reduce Ita pre.vsiire ihnt the 
exhatftllon to comriletely trltfiout 
effort.

Or the doctor can ndjusi the mask 
to any degree of effort or Jock of 
effort at any ita;e of breath taklr.g. 
For example, Gleele aald, some kinds 
or heart trouble paUentA tnf?fiC be 
helped by t  muk whlcli makes 
ever; slage of Ihelr brenUtlns ef-

Flier Shot Down in  Midst of 

Nazis in Holland—But Escapes
Ueul. WlUlnm W. Iloee docsn' 

want that to happen again—you coi 
bet your boots ou that.

And hcrs’a what he doesn’t wan

■**^d*here‘* whst the young pilot, 
son of Mr. and Mri. Harry flosc, 
former Twla Falla-Jerome rcsldcntji 
who now live at HawUiemc. Nev. 
doun’t wout to happen:

Ho WM shot down by the ■}crmnns 
on tlio Holland Jnvuilon. He landed 
In the middle ol them and spent 
the rest of Uie isy and part of the 
night crawling through ditches and 
hedgerows keeping a Jump ahead of
the n s All t

well tell them the tlory himself 
before someone else did.

"1 hod II mnclilne gun and 
.45 automotlc nnd a badly shot up 
rndio operator lo drag along, but I 
got llirough O. K.." he sMd. .

■•We finally go; bacH lo some Brit
ish advance inntis and they took 
back to their lines. We slept -- 
floors of shot oul bulldlng.i anti 
wnlked and hllchblked back to 
Unusels ami cauK't s plane homi:.

"It was nJi cxiicrlfiicc. but I don't 
wnnl nny more like It- All I got 
wns a little bit of link tiiat hi 
In ilii: leg but no (lainngu rlon 
didn't get sriirid until It wiui nil over 
anil I stnrli'd tlilliUiiK about It

"I’m back flying again Just like 
alttn.s.

"Well, gutw I'll close for nov 
Dont go to wornlng. now. eltln^r.

And Uom Ms Icier there moKt 
be a coffee shorlaBe over where he

. jonf some MbeJ el American 
Indians, sticks given to wUneases o( 
a marrlogB are broken In cas< 
divorce.

U. S. Submits Plan to Assume 

Minidoka Pover Operations
The i;nlted Stales Bovcrnmcnt. 

It u-as lesmed In Twin FiiHs Tliurs- 
tlay, has submitted a tentative 
posal that the Mloldoka powrr 
up and profits be taken over i . . 
and that operation In tho future wHl 
be by the goremmenu 

Ths contract proposal was given 
to the Burley and Minidoka IrrU 
gatfon dlstrleis and caits for tfie ac- 
qulsluon of right* lo power profits 
on the Minidoka project.

The broad proposal. It U pointed 
out by goveniment representatives, 
would relieve the districts of Im
provement work on ttie power sya- 
tern wfiJch, tho govcmmenl de
dans, will be requlrtd In the ncnr 
future and which wUl rob the dL̂ - 
trlct of any pniflU tliat It Is 
realizing.

May Call Election

which In-lgatlon district stockhc.ld- 
en would i-ote »s lo whether tlicy 
w»ntrt.lh# Innsfer mode—the gov. 
eminent will eater Into "new anti 
revised conlralts embodying os 
nearly u  may be" the following

1—The districts will be reUeved of 
their obllgaUon to pay outstnndlns 
oonttnicUon costs and costs of such 
additional storage as now contracted 
for Is American Fall* reservoir. The 
districts will be responsible for on 
equal dKtrlbullon of credlU for such 
cost« to the Individual lands In each 
district.

Save OperaUon CosU
S-Th« dlitricU wlU be reUeved 

of the future costs of operation 
and maintenance of the Minidoka 
dam and headworlo. Lake Wal- 
cott, American Falls dam nnd res- 
ervolr, the Jackson lake dam and 
reserrolr.

3-T7ie districts will reUln the 
obligation lo meet ttie cost of tlie 
carnage ot Snake river water, an 
obUgaUon now being bUlcd to them 
by the slate of Idalio.

4~The dUtricU will, at t^elr own 
expense, operate and maintain nil 
Irrttation works below the head- 
works ot the north side and south 
Bide canals, Including pumplnn 

. ^lM ts,^als, laterals, ditches and

S-The Dnlled Slates wUl deUvcr 
. *uch water Into the north side and 

south side canals h  the dUtrlcts
- . are entlUed to and as nearly In ac-
- cord an c« with the districts' reason

able .water orders as the structurea 
and arallable nfer supply wlU per. 
mlt.

Irriptlleo P«*er » l Coat
•-The Dnlled SUtcs. for a pe- 

. riod of 40 yean, will deUver electric 
enei^y requlrtd for Irrisatlon pump- 
ln< at the south tide first, second 
and O M  rnt.pumplng planbs M  
actual cost to the United States or 
for aald period. If the Burley, district 
irelera, at a rate of elgbt-tcnths 

.. mllU per Ulowtttt-bour. Tho United 
Statfs for a period Of 40 years will 
dellTer to either district, for uise by 
racb districts, fleelrie cnetvy ior oil 
other IrrliatUm pumping and for

" -ills per uiovau>hour.
wdlttrleUTlU be reUeved Of 

.....y. for the op.

ind by gravity from the south side 
cnnal !<Mall be Incluilcd In llie Bur
ley Irrfgadmi dhtrlcf. The Buriey 
Irrigatlou district shall ihcn, nt Its 
own exiwnae, opprale and mftlntiilii 
all of the -with side canni below 
Its headworks.

10—Tlie Unl»d States, upon tho 
RxccuUnn of the conlracl. will re
duce rnles lor fale ol ciMnmercini 
power, exclusive ot power used for 
hciitlng nnd lor IrrlgBtlonal and 
drainage pumping, by nt le'(iat 25 
per cent In the nrca now served by 
the Minidoka project power sya-

In a statcmrnt rcsardlng the 
government propoul. S. R. Marcnn. 
f l̂nldoka projcci sui>crlntcndeut, 
snld that “It was reallwd by btiretiu 
representatives (bureau of reclamn* 
tlonl thnt the propMal would be 
somewhat startling' and It was not 
surprising thcrclore Uiat a good deal 
ot rwerve wns evident on the part of 
the district representatives.

Cites ObiDltscence 
"It U apparent, however, that the 

, districts do not reallu the Impor
tance of this proposal to tlielr fi
nancial welfare. Pew are aware of 
tlie rojildly apjiroachlng obsole* 
sccnpc of many features of the proj
ect power syalem. and the effcct the 
neceiwry replacements and repairs 
wUl have OQ revenues which hnvo 
heretofore been credited to the two 
districts.

“Most of the generoHng units ot 
the Minidoka power, plant have out
lived their life expectancy nnrt nre 
confidently expected to require re
placement within a drcndc. The cn- 
pnclty of iransmLuIon lines Is Inad* 
cfluato and transformer stations at 
Barky. Rvpcrt nad Albion mast b« 
rebuilt qr furnished wlih costly 
equipment n.̂  soon ns cleamiicc from 
the war production board can be 
obtained.

Warns of Disappolntmenis 
“Tho days of favorable net pow

er revenue are orer, at Jcajt for n 
consldcfable period of time, and 
there will be serious flnaitclal dU- 
appointments to tho districts if 
they do not grasp this op
portunity lo benelll as much os they 
can. bp accepting the proposal sum- 
mitlcd.

“I trust thnt every farmer on the 
project will Carefully weigh the mer
its of the offer so that In the event 
the dlsUIcta ncgoiute to the extent 
of submitting ths proposal to a de- 
cldon by election, an intellisent ' ' 
full understanding ot the prot

, ,»nd.betttrmtat of tli« electrlo power

s i s e s s a s ’s s s !
- tloaftSlileiat the existing pump. 

Ing pltnti;:«i>d such new- facUlUes 
^ \ ms la-tho future to

VS-^nwre win ,b» appropriate pro-

^anlatereit lartM pnwpeeUvfl Kov.

s i S s s
M

It Must Have Been Tough to 

— CoBtgdy With 1744. Etiqnfftle

Shot Dowii By niAN D1NKEI.ACKER
Tho boys and girls ot 1744 i 

have had quite a time, complying 
1 the etiquette rules of that per-

____ set down to make lltile ladles
and gGntlemcn ot them.

Meeting house behavior included 
these admoniuons; "Deccntly walk 
to ihy seal or pew: run not n>

gaze « any person or thing."
And Table Manners!

As for table mannerni, look at 
these: "Offer not i cur^c for thy
self. or to take nnythlug, though It be 
thnt which thou do,5t grently dcjlie. 
When thou hua been given mont. be 

the first t'~ begin to eat. Ent not 
fnst. or with greedy behavior. 

Eat not K) Hlow as to make gthers 
Walt for Ihec. Speak not nt Uie 

hy RujKTlors be Otscours- 
e not ’''(fi ifie matter; bm 
cxccpt thou art spoken

These are but a few ot the rules 
of etiquette which appeared tn “The 
first volume of.whlch wns publlslied 
for cliildren by John 'Newbery,'of 
London, in Jiuie. 1714.

Tlie Ncwbery prUe. awarded an
nually for the most outstanding 
book for children, is named in lion<  ̂
of that author.

Facsimile on Display 
Not a single edition of Newbery i 

original book survives. The fir t 
American edition.was published br 
Isaiah Tliomaa at Worcester.-Mas: , 
In 1787. A facsimile of this Is c i 
display at the Twin Falla pubi ; 
library. In connection wlUi Good 
Book Week, which doses Sunday.

Tlie book was designed to give 
parents, guardians and nurses in
struction In how to nurture chil
dren 111 such a way n« to make ihcin 
"sirong, hnrrly. healthy.' vlrtuoia, 
vbo and hnpiiy."
Here's whnt the nullior hud tn say 

ibout keeping ii child hnrdy. "Diet

only, clothe him thin, let hla have 
good exercise and be os mucii ex
posed to hardships •» his natural 
coRsUtution wU admit. The focc ( 
a,child, when it comes Into the 
world, U as tender as ony other part

exposed. It becomes proof against the 
severest season and tho most inclo. 
ment weather.

"Even at a time when tho body, 
Uiough wrapped In flannels. Is 
pierced with cold, this Is so. I t  Is 
bcsldo my purpose to give a physi
cal reason'for this; nor indeed will 
the brevity of my design admit it. 
It Is a fact sufficiently known, what 
every man must be sensible of. and 
liicrefOTe can need no demonstra
tion."'

Verses too
In addition to rules of etiquette 

the boolt contains several verses 
with wood-cut IllusiraUons; two 
letters from jack the Giant Killer, 
and 0 colIecUon o' proverbs.

But at the bottom of each page Is 
either a moral or a "rale ot life” for 
the Uke to memorize, such as: 
•Think ere you speak: for words 

once flowti.
Once utter'd, are no more your own."

Just what the children were per
mitted lo Ulk about In }7<1 makes 

reader of the book wonder. For

lag his Icssoa" ---- T"
- And mi»-=0lTUlge not to any pet- 

son whataoever, elserhere, any thing 
taot hatb p*a<d la tho aeboel,— 
either spoken or done.” ..............

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C. UCEN6ED TO 

OPBIIATE IN 
8 WESTEBN STATES

Utoh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevadg-Oregon

FORD T R A N S F E R
Write, Wire sr Pboti

2 27
FDX.L______  *D CAniUERS,

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVBB6 WHO 
ARE IklOST CAIlEnJL. MOVINQ 

PACKtna. STORAGE AT LOW COST. 

_  ne Cotinecl Wllb Von S«»Tle« Anywhew In Ameriea

. . . whofe plane was iliol dawn 
right In the middle at Ceraian 
troops during Holland Inratlon— 
but he evsped. (Staff engrailnf)

Will detennlne the outcome of the 
ilecttoa" •

Itea^onible Time 
Maroon pointed out that “the 

offer or proposal wlU not be with
drawn within a reasonable length of 
time' and that his office will gladly 
assist any effort lo supply addi- 
Uonal Information (or the benefit 
of the dlstrlcU or thelr farmer*, 

"in the mcanUme.'̂ he said, "the 
roject must proceed with lu  de- 
lyed-malntenancs and.ropUcement 

program on the power system . as 
rapidly as manpower, materials and 
finances will permit," 

lAst session at which tho matter

Buhl WAVE Goes 
ToFarragutPost

BUBL. NOT. IT-e l/e <V) BtUi 
Webber, a member of the WAVES 
who has been staUoned at Stillwa
ter, Okla., has been visiting ia Buhl 
with her father and motlier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Webber.

Mis.1 Webber left for Hunter col- 
Iciff. Ncn' york Clly, on Jtine 
for liidoctrtnntJon. From there i 

Rcni to SilUwnier to tecelve 
yconiiin tmlnlni;. After s sliort 

lenvc In Quhl en route to i’amgut, 
she went on to Umi naval training 
center where she will replace a man 
in tile public works office, the pres
ent iiolder of her W'ork entering ac
tive ficrvlce as soon as she Is funll- 
larlzed wlOi tho task.

Miss Webber was grudunted from 
Dulil hilih school in 1042, and from 
Albion Normal In IQ44. She entcml 
tho nviiks of the WAVES sliortly nf- 
ter licr Albion graduntlon. She b 

...............Ringer, nnd

WBIUIEK

M/SBt. James M. Salisbury.........
Mrs. p. a. Salljbur}-, 111 Dghth 
arenuc east. Twin Palb. has rece/F- 
ed u medical dlsclwrgfl from tho 
AAP convalescent hospital st F ' 
George Wright, Wash., and Is < 
pcctcd to return to Twin Palls 
‘le ncnr future.
Mnstcr Sergeant Salisbury 

pd the amy in February JJ*J and 
received his basic training at 
Lewis, Wash. He was stationed 

south Taclflc with the 13th air 
torco ns chief cleric of operations, 
from September 1043 to July 1944.' 
He wears ihe Aslallc ribbon «1th one 
bronze star.

FILER GRANGE DINNER 
FTLEai. Nov. 17 — Filer arango 

will have an open meeting and Ida
ho products dinner today with the 
dinnbr at.7:30 p, m. nt tlie Orange 
hail. Alenibcrs are asked to bring a 
covered dish, sandwiches and.their! 

n (Able service.

5 dlscusscd was iield In Burley 
... Nov. 0. At that Ume administra
tive QffiCfrs, cnslneers and account
ants of tho bureau of reclamation 
and the boards ot the two Irlrga- 
tlon districts, their altomeys and 
other olflcera conlcrred,-

FOR SALE
1941 Oldsmobile 
5 Pass. Coupe
Good rubber and 

mechanically 0. K.

AAeVEY'S

G IV E  Y O U R  G A R  A  B REAK
..DltKE IN  FOR THESK

Essential Services
- 1. Cie(tn and space spark plugs . .

. 2. Clean and space dislrlbator points ’
. . . . 3 .  CleanBblribalor cap-

4. Clean coll tenAlnal and igniUon.wires ̂
; .6. Reaeleiigine tim^
V "  6. Adjnit carbtiretor-ldle' 7- . :;.v . :r: -' 
. --,; 7;.Te8lbaltery and add water.inspcct cables ;.'J ' 

. 'ft Fitt up u d  itibrieaie manifold beat control talr* 

,CI«n.carb^retor aitdeaaer:.-; ■

;.rr:10.: Clean.crankcaseJnIet;Bnd onllet.Tentqstori (̂ 1 :.

RD A U TO  CO.
I hooe165


